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II^ TRODUCTION.
In  many in s e c t s  the compound eyes are extrem ely prominent. They 
are a p a ir  o f  rounded protuberances, the su rfa ces o f  which, under c lo s e r  
exanriination are seen  to  be d iv ided  in to  numerous hexagonal f a c t s .  Each 
o f  th ese  fa c ts  i s  the outer ex trem ity  o f  a v is u a l  recep tor u n it  -  an omma- 
tid ium .
N atu rally  such conspicuous stru ctu res h/^ve a ttra c ted  much a tte n t io n  
and Z o o lo g is ts  have been studying th e  functioning: o f th ese  organs fo r  
many y e a rs . Ever s in c e  buuner’s c la s s ic  t r e a t i s e  "Die P iiy s io lo g ie  der 
f a c e t t ir t e n  Augen von ICrebsen und In sek ten ” vas published in  1891 there  
has been an alm ost continuous output o f  inform ation on the su b ject. 
N e v er tlie le ss , although to-day th e  l ite r a tu r e  i s  le g io n , large  lacunae  
s t i l l  remain.
Three main approacnes are u su a lly  made, the anatom ical, the p h ysio -  
Iq g ic a l and the b ehaviou ral. The anatom ical work c o n s is t s  in  cu ttin g  
se c t io n s  o f  th e  head and eyes and studying tiie d e ta ile d  stru ctu re  o f  tlie  
onsnatidia and th e ir  arrange nent. The l i t e r a tu r e  on t i l l s  a sp ect o f  the
su b je c t i s  too  nuriorous to  mention in  f u l l  but the work o f  Nowikoff (1931) 
and d e l  P o r t i l lo  (1936) are good examples. Very d e ta ile d  s tu d ie s  have 
a lso  been made o f th e  anatosy o f th e  o p tic  g an g lia  (C aja l and banchoz 
1915; Zawarzin 19x4 ,in  Reeder 1953).
In the p i^yaiological f i e l d ,  nerve im pulses have been recorded froxn 
the o p tic  ^ an g lia , o p tic  nerve and whole r e t in a  in  response to  d if fe r e n t
s t im u li .  This work has been r e c e n tly  reviewed very comprehensIvely by 
VIrulff (1956 ).
The behaviour s tu d ie s  c o n s is t  o f observing tlio beiiaviour o f  Uie 
in t a c t  aniifial u su a lly  in  response to  co n tro lled  experim ental co n d itio n s  
o f v is u a l  s tim u la tio n . In th is  f i e l d  tiio work o f d e r tz , von F risch  and 
Buddenbrock are v e i l  known (se e  bib liograpiiy  fo r  in d iv id u a l r e fe r e n c e s ) .  
There are many other workers wtio w i l l  be referred  to  in  tiie  body o f  the  
t e x t  where th e ir  work i s  described in  more d e t a i l .
Two or more o f tlie  above a sp ects are freq u en tly  coinbined, e .g .  
Baumglàrtner (1 9 2 8 ), Bauers (1953) and a behaviour r e f l e x  may be stu d ied  
in  order to  ob ta in  p h y s io lo g ic a l uieasurement , e .g .  Hecht and %olf ( I 927 ) 
measuring v is u a l  acu ity  and Schneider (1956) measuring sp e c tr a l s e n s i t ­
i v i t y .  In  fa c t  i t  i s  becoming in crea sin g ly  c lea r  th a t , only with a 
knowledge o f a l l  the asp ects mentioned, can i t  be hoped to ask m eaningful 
(questions with regard to  the working o f tiie con^und ey e . Consequently 
tiie  r n su lts  o f the anatom ist anci p h y s io lo g is t  arf: b a s ic  to  any behaviour 
study such as tiie presen t one.
In tiie  past the behaviour appro ch has e l i c i t e d  much u s e fu l in fo r ­
mation. From i t  i t  i s  known th a t some in s e c ts  Lend to  go towards l ig h t  
some aura from l ig h t  (Praenkel and C unn 1940), In  other cases such as 
bees and b u t t e r f l ie s ,  not only can the in se c ts  p erce ive  d iffe r e n c e s  in  
l ig h t  in te n s ity  but they can d e te c t  d iffe r e n c e s  between c er ta in  forms 
and pattern s (H ertz, see  bibliogra^j^iy; Ib e , 1932). Some in s e c ts  can
3 .
perceive c e r ta in  colour* in  some ca ses the s e n s i t iv i t y  extending in to  
the u l t r a - v io le t  reg ion  o f the spectrum. Colour v is io n  in  In e c t s  i s
reviewed by von Buddenbrock (1952 )( s e e  a lso  '^ulff 1956). Responses to
voK. Fr*i«<k
p o la r ised  l ig h t  have be n demonstrated in  bees {von F risch  I 9 4 9 ,j[l950 ) 
in  ants (Vowles 1950, 1954a, 1954b) and a saw fly  (k fe llin cton  1953).
Mary var ied  responses have been obtained to  movements in  the environment 
( s e e  referen ces in  t e x t  p. 9 3 )  and some in s e c ts  have been shown to  e s ­
tim ate sh ort d ista n ces  very accu rate ly  by a b inocu lar method b a s ic a lly  
the same as th a t in  Man (Balduo, 1926; F r ied er ich s , 1931). In  sh o rt, 
such beiiaviour stu d io s  have provided some id ea  o f the v is u a l  world of 
the in s e c t s  in  qu estion . T his i s  the aim o f the presen t in v e s t ig a t io n .
In t h i s  p resen t work the term " v isu a l response" ic  defined  as any 
p iece  o f  behaviour p attern  re lea sed  or guided by v is u a l  s t im u li . This 
th e s is  i s  an acccxint o f  the study o f a few such responses in  the x^ yn^ ihs 
o f  Uie D esert L ocust, ( S ch isto cerca  ir e e a r ia  (F o rsk a l).^
Very l i t t l e  i s  known o f  the part played by v is io n  in  the behaviour o f  
lo c u s ts  in  gen era l and S ch isto cerca  in  p a r tic u la r . I t  i s  b e liev ed  
(Kennedy, 1939) th a t , in  co n d itio n s o f moderate or low l ig h t  in te n s ity
(below 1,000 metre candles) and when not too  a c t iv e ,  n/mpiis and adult^
2o f  S ch istocerca  e x h ib it  p o s it iv e  p h o to ta x is , i , e ,  they move towards a
o1. The in s e c t  was o r ig in a lly  described  under G ryllus icrei-arius by z'orckal 
in  1775. The name S ch istocerca  fu*egaria was f ix e d  by Uvarov in  I 923 
and the common name D esert Locust was coined by th a t author in  1928. 
H ereafter fo r  convenience i t  i s  referred  to  as S ch isto cerca  or the  
D esert Locust.
2 . These conditicxns are f u l f i l l e d  in  the laboratory expert e n ts  reported  
in  t i l ls  t h e s i s .  The l ig h t  in t e n s i t i e s  were w e ll below l,OuO metre 
ca n d les  and very  a c t iv e  in s e c t s  were never used.
4.
l ig h t  source (Fraonkel and Gunn 1940). Volkonsky (1939) showed th a t  
S ch isto cerca  performs a non-locom otary o r ie n ta tio n  to  a l ig h t  beam aa i 
th at th is  o r ie n ta t io n  i s  accomplished p a rtly  w ith th e  a id  o f v is u a l  
s t im u li ,  a movement o f the l i , ,h t  source e l i c i t i n g  a coepensaiory move­
ment o f the body. Again, th e  nynqphs o f S ch istocerca  are a ttr a c te d  to  
one another ( E l l i s  1956) and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t v is ic a i p lays a la rg e  
p art in  t i i i s  as i t  appears to  do in  the case o f  the migratory lo c u s t  
Locuata ariLjaratorla m i^yatorio ides ( E l l i s  1953 and personal connu nication ).
As can be seen  from the above the inform ation a v a ila b le  i s  very  
fragmentary and a t b est g iv e s  l i t t l e  id ea  o f  the v is u a l  world o f  t h is  
in s e c t .  There i s  no dourt however th a t  v is io n  p lays an im portant p art 
in  the behaviour o f t h is  in s e c t  as has been stro n g ly  in d icated  ty  f i e ld  
observations ( in  p a r ticu la r  Kennedy, 1939; 1945).
As a su b ject fo r  the study o f  behaviour in  r e la t io n  to  v is u a l  s t im u li  
S ch istocerca  i s  id e a l .  S ince i t  i s  an exop terygote , as are the other  
O rthoptera, th ere  i s  on ly  s l ig h t  metamorphosis from qymph to  a d u lt .
There are f iv e  nymphal stages p lus the adu lt s ta g e . In  the f i f t h  nya^hal 
s ta  e ,  which i s  tiie one mainly used in  t id s  p resen t work, the compound 
eyes are w e ll developed and p o ssess  about 7.685 f aoûts ( i . e .  t i i i s  number 
o f  v is u a l  receptors)(B ernard  1937). Roonwal (1947) showed th a t the eyes  
were o f  an anatom ical type (a p p o sitio n  type) which i s  tiiought to  be par­
t ic u la r ly  e f f i c i e n t  fo r  tlie perception  o f  forms and movements (%iggleeworth 
1953) .  The v is u a l  f i e l d  i s  la rg e  -  225® in  the h o r izo n ta l p lans -  and 
the f i e ld s  o f  both eyes overlap in  fro n t g iv in g  a 60® arc o f b inocu lar
5.
v is io n  a n te r io r ly  ( th e se  measure«nent8 are for  the 5th in s ta r  nymphs, 
W hittington , 1951 unpublished).
Apart from the advantages o f  the w e ll developed eyes the In se c t  i s  
la r g e , robust and easy to  handle (len g th  in croasos from 0 .3 3  to  0 .4 5  mn
from the beginning to  the end o f  the 5th in s ta r . Uvarov 1928). This
large  s iz e  of the body and appendages makes i t  r e la t iv e ly  easy to  observe  
sm all d e t a i ls  o f  behaviour and con trib u tin g  to  t h is  i s  the f a c t  th a t , when 
undisturbed, the nymph Jtiovas f a i r ly  s low ly . F in a lly , the f l i ^ t l e s s n e s s  
in  the nymphal s ta g es  makes the cons Lruction o f  su ita b le  experim ental 
apparatus much e a s ie r  than in  the case o f a f ly in g  in s e c t .
The t l ie s is  i s  d ivided  in to  four experim ental se c t io n s  as fo llo w s :-  
I ,  Form P ercep tion .
I I .  P eering .
I I I .  Antenna Vvaving.
IV. Responses to  movement.
The form perception  s e c t io n  stemmed d ir e c t ly  from the r e s u lt s  o f  
previous workers. Even i f  tiiere  were no ^ e a t  development o f  form d is ­
crim ination  in  S ch isto cerca  to the ex te n t th a t  there i s  in  bn es, never­
th e le s s  some response t o  o b je c ts  was extrem ely l ik e ly .  The suppcx't fo r  
t h is  c(xnes from the work o f Hundert nark (1937b) who showed tiia t even l e p i -  
dopteran c a te r p il la r s  w ith only groups o f o c e l l i  have some degree o f  farm 
d iscr im in a tio n . Sawfly c a te r p il la r s  p o ssessin g  two la rg e  o c e l l i  show an 
a ttr a c tio n  to  v e r t ic a l  b lack /w h ite  edges (' a l la c e  1954 unpublished). I t  
did  not seem unreasonable, th ere fo re , to  exp ect th a t some response to
3
6.
form would be p resen t in  S ch isto cerca  where the Go» )^ound eyes are so  w e ll  
developed.
The "peering" and "antenna waving" se c tio n s  stemned from the form  
perception  se c t io n  in  th a t both peering and antenna w v in g  were p ie c e s  
o f  behaviour observed during the o r ie n ta tio n  and a ttr a c tio n  to  forms.
Both responses were shocn to  be v is u a l  responses and were stu d ied  in  d e t a i l
Tiiroughout the work th ere  was an in creasin g  eu^g e st io n  o f  the impor­
tance o f  movement as a stim ulus and th is  culm inated in  a b r ie f  gen era l 
survey o f t h i s  in  the l a s t  s e c t io n . I t  w^s in  f a c t  shown th a t  a l l  the  
responses observed could probably be explained on tlie b a sis  o f  a response  
to  novement. The e f f e c t s  o f d if fe r e n t  so r ts  of movement were stu d ied .
A behaviour appro ch o f t t i is  kind i s  fraught w ith  one major i n i t i a l  
d i f f i c u l t y .  T his i s  th at tlie perceptual world o f the in s e c t  stu d ied  i s  
probably very d if fe r e n t  ftrom t iia t  o f  the observer. Nor, in  the behaviour 
o f  Man, v is io n  p lays such an impijrtant r o le  th a t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
approach any o b je c t iv e  study o f in s e c t  v is io n  wiUiout a t  le a s t  a few pre­
conceived id e a s . To guard a g a in st t h i s  the a p r io r i assumptions (and a 
few are in e v ita b le )  must be kept to  a minimum. In  t td s  t h e s is  t h i s  has 
been done w itii g rea t str in gen cy . For example, i t  i s  f i r s t  shown th a t  
the in s e c ts  are a ttra c ted  to  reg io n s o f ccantrast before  any study i s  made 
o f  responses to complex fo m s . ^gain , the o b jects  and p attern s used  
throughout t h is  work have been tw o-dim ensional. Imost nothing i s  known 
about the part played by th ree-d im en sion a lity  in  the v is u a l  environment 
o f in s e c t s .  Much o f the perception o f  t h is  property depends, in  the
case  o f  human v is io n ,  on knowledge o f  p e r sp e c tiv e , on in te r p r e ta tio n  
o f  shading and on d iffe r e n c e s  o f  focu s. o in :e  there i s ,  as y e t ,  no 
evidence o f  the operation  of tljese  mechanisms in  in s e c ts  the perception  
o f  th ree-d im en sion a lity  in  t h i s  case cannot be assumed. F in a lly , black  
and grey o b je c ts  liave been used aga in st v^iito backgrounds fo r  th ere  i s  
no good ev id en ce a t  present to  siiow th a t  the in s e c t  can p erce ive  co lou r.
The t h e s is  tlm s r e so lv e s  i t s e l f  in to  the quostion o f what the  
in s e c t  can do with a U n ite d  number o f  sim ple v is u a l  s t im u li ,  the use  
to  which v is u a l  inform ation i s  put and the methods o f obtain ing t h i s .
O ften the r e s u lt  i s  su rp risin g  and the responses a; parently  q u ite  complex. 
Im p lic it  in  t^iis approach i s  the concept o f the compound eye as a navig­
a tin g  instrum ent fo r , in  th e  l a s t  a n a ly ses , the fu n ctio n  o f  the sen se  
organs i s  to  enable the animal to  move about fr e e ly  in  i t s  envircximent.
The r e s u lt s  g iv e  soins id ea  o f  the v is u a l  environmmit o f  S ch isto cerca  
, rej^-aria although time has not perm itted the study o f colour or p o lar ised  
l i g h t ,  two st im u li which may v e i l  form an im portant p art o f t h is  environ­
ment. As w i l l  be pointed  o u t, c er ta in  e t a i l s  o f t h is  v is u a l  envircmment 
which i s  th a t o f  a craw ling in s e c t  ( in  the nymphal stages used) may d if f e r  
i iïç o r ta n tly  from the environment of a f ly in g  in s e c t .  I t  i s  probable, 
however, th a t many o f the p r in c ip le s  in v e stig a ted  here apply to  a l l  
in s e c t s  w ith  w e ll  developed compound eyes and some may extend over even 
a wider f i e l d  in vo lv in g  other anim als.
8.
MATERIAL.
S ch istocerca  r rem aria i s  a polyinorpiiic sp e c ie s  e x is t in g  in  a range 
o f  forms which d i far  m orphologically  and b io lo g ic f iU y , Tho extrem es 
o f  th is  range have been c a lle d  phases. In  one phase the in s e c t  i s  a 
s o l i t a r y  grasshopper, th is  i s  th e  phase s o l i t a r ia . In  the other i t  i s  
a ty p ic a l  swarming lo c u s t ,  t h is  i s  th e  phase , r e ;a r ia . (Uvarov 1928).
By d e f in it io n  a lo c u s t  i s  a grasshopper w ith a swarming phase (Uvarov 1928). 
In  the phase iXeFSria th e  ny iphs arm dark in  co lo u r , in  the la te r  in s ta r s  
the general c o lo r a tio n  i s  ye llo w  or orange-yellow  w ith a stron g ly  pro­
nounced Mack p a ttern  (a f t e r  Uvarov 1928). The ey s are darkly pigmented. 
Nymphs o f  the phase s o l i t a r ia  are p a le  green in  colour with sometimes 
tra c es  o f black markings. The eyes are pa le  w ith v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e s .
For a d escr ip tio n  o f  th e  eyes o f th e  two phases se e  Roonwal 19-4^ 7* In 
the presen t in v e s t ig a t io n  only  numphs of the phase Fregaria were used .
The In sects  were obtained from th e A nti-Locust Research C entre,
London, u su a lly  e ith e r  as f i r s t  in s ta r  nymphs or as eggs la id  by Fre^ a r ia  
a d u lts . (In  a few cases 4th  or 5th in s ta r  n;noq)h8 were ob ta in ed ). The 
nymphs were reared in  crowded c o n d itio n s , about 6X) f i r s t  in s ta r  hymphs 
to  a cage 18 in ch es square by 12 inches tiigh. By Uie 5th in s ta r  tlxere 
were approxim ately 300 in s e c ts  per cage.
Two op p osite  w a lls  o f the cages were o f wire • ause to  allow  a ir  to  
c ir c u la te  f r e e ly .  The other w a lls  were o f  hard-board and the top was o f  
g la s s .  The cages were kept o v e in ig h t in  a constan t temperature room 
m aintained a t  289 C. During the uay, the cages had to  be moved ou tsid e
9-
the constan t tenporature room s in ce  space was lim ited  and other experi­
ments were in  progress. However, ty  means o f  e le c t r ic  l ig h t  bulbs sus­
pended above the cages the temperature was m aintained a t a reasonably  
high l e v e l  (26 -  32<^).
The in s e c ts  were fed  each evening with fresh  grass standing in  
water.
Under the co n d itio n s described  the in s e c ts  developed tlie ty p ic a l  
gregaria  c o lo r a tio n .*
Care was taken to  ensure, as far  as p o s s ib le , th a t the nymphs were 
not over a c tiv e  or h ig h ly  e x c ite d  when they were used fo r  experim ents.
This was achieved by ju d ic io u s feed in g . I t  was found tlia t i f  nymphs 
were te s te d  in  the morning (10 a.m. t o  about 12 noon) they did not req u ire  
any feed in g  other ttian the rou tin e  feed in g  tlie previous evening. Nymphs 
te s te d  la t e r  than t h is  were fed  two hours before te s t in g . D esp ite  tiieae  
precauti(xi8 v a r ia t io n s  in  e x c i t a b i l i t y  were s t i l l  encountered probably 
due p artly  to  the respO'“8e o f  d if fe r e n t  in d iv id u a ls  to  handling or to  
d iffe r e n c e s  in  physio logy o f  the in d iv id u a ls .
The experim ents were performed in  the constant temperature room a t  
289c, Whenever p o ss ib le  the only l i .  h t present was t l »  one used to  
illu m in a te  the apparatus. At tim es when, unavoidably/, other experim ents 
ere in  progress any apparatus described  here was screened o f f  from the  
In flu en ce o f extraneous l ig h t .  There was no indie? t io n  th a t such e x te r ­
n a l l ig h t  in te r fe re d  w ith the responses o f the in s e c t s .
* E xcept t h a t  th e  developm ent o f the yellow  colour i s  s l ig h t ly  b ela ted  
in  laboratory s to c k s .
10.
FORM PERCEPTION.
In trod u ction ,
One o f the main fea tu res  o f  the v is u a l f i e l d  i s  the presence o f  
o b je c ts . In  se v e r a l cases i t  has been shown th a t in s e c t s  respond to  
o b je c ts  in  the environment, and th a t  tiie responses are mediated p a r tly  
by v is io n  o f the form o f  th ese  o b je c ts , e .g .  bees and b u t t e r f l ie s  are 
a ttra c ted  to  flow ers (von F risch  1914; U s e  1932), and s t ic k  in s e c t s  
are a ttra c ted  to  black s tr ip e s  rep resen tin g  stems (Kalimis 1937 ) .
In  the s im p lest a n a ly s is , o b je c ts  appear merely as areas o f  the  
v is u a l  f i e l d ,  the r e f le c te d  l ig h t  from wtiich d i f f e r s  cp ia n tita tlv e ly  
and/or q u a lita t iv e ly  from the l ig h t  r e f le c te d  from t iia ir  surroundings. 
The presence o f o b je c ts  in  a v is u a l  f i e ld  can thus be detected  by a 
sim ple photo-receptor s e n s it iv e  enough to  record sm all changes in  l ig h t  
in t e n s i t y ,  but the perception  o f the form o f  such o b je c ts  req u ires a 
more coo^lex recep to r . Indeed, Buddenbrock (1935) se  e form p erception  
a b i l i t y  as th e  sh arp est d is t in c t io n  between higher and lower compound 
e y e s .*  Thus he s t a t e s  th a t , in  some b e e tle s  and other in s e c ts  w ith  
even l e s s  w ell-d evelop ed  e y e s , no rea c tio n  to  form could be obta in ed , 
nor was tiiere  any other evidence o f  form perception  in  th ese  anim als.
To show th a t an animal can p erce ive  form i t  i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  to  show 
th a t i t  can see  o b je c ts , i t  must be shown th a t th e  animal can d is t in ­
gu ish  one from another.
* I t  Rtist be remembered, however, th a t an a b i l i t y  to  d iscr im in ate  be­
tween sim ple forms e x is t s  i  so  e  c a te r p illa r s  ( liumiortmark 1937b ) .
• i l .
Amongst in s e c t s  t h is  a b i l i t y  to  d iscr im in ate  between forms has, 
however, been c le a r ly  demonstrated in  bees (von F risch  1914; Baumgibrtner 
1928; Herts 1929a, 1929b, 1931, 1933, 1934c, 1935, 1937), and in  b u tter ­
f l i e s  ( U s e  1932) ,  The a b i l i t y  o f the wasp P liilan thus to  d is t in g u ish  
between arrangements o f  sm all o b je c ts  (van Beusekom 1948) i s  a lso  evidence  
o f  form d iscr im in a tio n .
Of form p ercep tion  in  O rthoptera l i t t l e  i s  known. ’ Kalnus (1937) 
showed th a t s t ic k  in s e c t s  ( D ixioous aorosus) were a ttra c ted  to  v e r t ic a l  
b la c k /w ilte  boundaries and to  black s tr ip e s  on a w hite background ( s e e  
a lso  Hundertmerk 1 9 3 7 c). W illiam s (1954) worked w ith  the grasshc^pers 
Ciiortippus p a r a U e llu e  (Z e tte r s te d t)  arxi Comphoeeriopus rufus ( 1 . )  and 
concluded th a t they possessed  th e  a b i l i t y  to  d iscr im in a te  between forms, 
but h is  evidence i s  not d e ta ile d  and ^ ives l i t t l e  In d ica tio n  as to  
wiiich p ro p erties  o f  the f ig u r e s  are in vo lved .
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  accepted th a t tlie e f f ic ie n c y  o f  a con^pound eye fo r  
forming the image o f  f ig u r e s  i s  measured to  a g r e a t e x te n t by the number 
o f  tiie fa c e t s .  Thus, . .  ." th e  r e t in a l  im age.. . .  c o n s is t s  o f  a mosaic o f  
p oin ts o f l i g h t .  a mosaic which w i l l  be coarse or f in e  depending on
the number o f fa c e ts  per u n it  area". (% igglesworth 1953). The "apposi-
*
tion" type o f  compound eye i s  thought to  g iv e  a sharper image than the
su p erp osition  type of ey e . The former i s  th e  type o f  eye found in  the
Uymphs and ad u lts o f  S c liisto cerca  gregaria  (Roonwal, 1947) and i t  has
numerous fa c e ts  ( e .g .  4 t  in s ta r  nyn^h 6 ,460; 5th in s ta r  nymph 7 ,685
(Bernard 1 9 3 7 )). Thus according to  current b e l ie f  both rxyaph and adu lt  
* See n o t e s  on t h i s  in  appendix.
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p o sse ss  the r e q u is it e  apparatus fo r  form d iscr im in a tio n  (a t  l e a s t  a t  the  
l e v e l  o f the r e t in a ) .  The aim o f  the present work, th e r e fo r e , was to  
in v e s t ig a te  form perception  a b i l i t y  in  th e  nymphal sta g es  o f  S c iiis to cerca  
and to  conqjare the r e s u lt s  w ith  th ose  wtiich had fircviou sly  been found fo r  
bees where the b a s is  o f  form p e r c ^ t io n  had been stu d ied  in  g r e a te s t  
d e t a i l  ( Hertz 1929» e t c . , Wolf and Zerrahn-Wolf 1936), I t  was a lso
considered a m atter o f in t e r e s t  whether or not the b a s is  o f  form percep­
t io n  and ttie a t tr a c t iv e  p ro p erties  o f  forms were the same fo r  a a lk ing  
in s e c t  ( lo c u s t  nymph) as fo r  a f ly in g  in s e c t  (b e e ) .
The problem was thus to  f in d ,^  f i r s t l y ,  i f  lo c u s t  uyn^hs were 
a ttra c ted  to d b jec ts  in  th e  environment and seco  d ly , i f  the in s e c t s  could
d is t in g u ish  between the forms o f th ese  o b je c ts .
Experim ents.
Apparatus and Procedure.
The b a sic  method used in  a l l  the form p ercep tion  experim ents was to  
place  an animal in  the cen tre  o f  a large  c ir c u la r  arena (diam eter 2 f t . )  
whose v e r t ic a l  10" w a lls  were decorated with the p attern s to  be te s te d .  
The subsequent behaviour o f th e  animal was observed. In t h i s  way the  
animals were allow ed to  choose spontaneously between the forms presen ted .
L ighting was from an overhead source so arranged as t o  ^ ive  eq aa l 
illu m in a tio n  over a l l  p arts o f  the arena w ith no h eating  e f f e c t .  A ll
* The f i r s t  p art o f  th is  vork was completed b efore  the appearance o f  
Chapnan's paper ( 1955) which provided evidence on t h is  p o in t.
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experim ents wore perfor^ned in  a constant temperature room a t  2ô9C,
The animals were fed  before t e s t in g  so as to  reduce th e ir  a c t iv ity *  
Further d e t a i ls  o f  the nymphs used in  each p a r ticu la r  t e s t ,  i . e .  in s ta r  
and number o f tim es te s te d , an- g iven  under the separate  experim ents.
The Importance o f Regions o f C ontrast.
Experiment 1: Prelim inary experim ent. Equal areas o f  black and w tdte.
S ch isto cerca  gregaria  i s  knovn to  be p h o to p o sitiv e  (F raenkel, 1929, 
Kennedy 1945), as are many o th er  eer e adidae  (See Grasse 1923, Chapman 
1954, 1955) .  I t  was thus p o s s ib le  th a t , i f  the nymphs were p laced in  
a heterogeneous environment c o n s is t in g  o f equal areas o f black and w id te , 
they might show an a ttr a c t io n  t o  the w hite patch es. On the other hand 
E l l i s  ( 1953 ) shoved tlia t in  the case o f lo c u s t  m igratoria , when not 
s i t t in g  w ith o th er  nymphs, the in s e c t s  preferred  t o  s i t  near black  
o b jec ts  ra th er  than w hite on es. This was on an alm ost wiiite background. 
I t  was p o s s ib le  th erefore  ttia t in  tlifp case the S c liistocerca  nymphs might 
be found to  choose tlie black areas o f  the environment. Again, i t  was 
p o ss ib le  tJiat they would bo a ttra c ted  to b lack /w h ite  boundaries, c . f . 
s t ic k  in s e c t s  (Kalous 1937). The p resen t experiment was desi«_ned to  
t e s t  th ese  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
Forms. The circum ference o f the arena was 72" and t l i is  len g th  o f  
w a ll was d iv id ed  in to  e ig lit  eq a sl s e c t io n s , four black and four wiriito. 
Each se c t io n  thus measured 9 " broad by 10" high and a black a ltern a ted  
w ith a w liite . Thus, to  an anim 1  in  the centre o f  the arena, the  
immediate v is u a l  f i e l d  c o n sisted  o f four white ar^as and four b lack areas.
Ik.
The anim als had, t iie r e fo r e , an equal chance o f approaching a black or a 
w hite area. The f lo o r  was o f p la in  wtdte paper.
Animal*». These were $ t h  in s ta r  n ym p hs of the normal g reg a ria
phase.
Behaviour. An animal p laced in  the cen tre o f  the arena remained 
sta tion ary  fo r  a sh ort period  (u su a lly  -  J m inute). I t  then swayed 
the f l'ont part o f the body «low ly from s id e  to  « ic e  sev era l tim es before  
s ta r t in g  to  w a it. This swaying o f  the boyd i s  c a lle d  "pperin^,"
(Kennedy 1945), end i s  more f u l ly  described  la t e r  ( p .4 5 ). The
ani a ls  were found to  approach the w a ll o f  the arena, in  some ca ses  
stopping from time to  tin .e , peering and o c c a s io n a lly  changing d ir e c t io n .
The above de«cribes tlie ty p ic a l  beh-viour seen in  a l l  ttie form 
perception  experim ents,
Reading*. %hen the in s e c t s  nad rfcached the w a ll, the p o in t a t  
w ic h  they f i r s t  touched i t  was noted. The readings were d iv ided  in to  
three catégorie® , ( 1 ) animal® going to  the b lack areas; ( 2 ) th ose  going  
to  w lilte areas; ( j )  tho«e going to  tlie v e r t ic a l  b lack /w h ite  boundaries 
between the area®.
The experim ent was repeated « ev ersl tim es. r u n s  were per farmed
with }0 d if f e r e n t  anim els.
R e su lts . The r e s u l t s  are : iven  in  ta b le  i .  They show c le a r ly  th a t
the M ajority o f  the insect®  were a ttra c ted  to  the v e r t ic a l  b lack /w h ite  bou» 
darie®, (p  ^ .O l) ( s e e  n otes on s t a t i s t i c s  w ith ta b le s  a t  back). Very few
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in sec'ts W0r <5 a ttra c ted  ©itJioi* to  the black or the v h lte ,  eqgial nuBibera 
going to  each.
C onclusion, I t  vas concluded th a t lo c u s t  nymphs are a ttra c ted  to  
v e r t ic a l  b la ek /v tiite  boundaries,
E^ineriments v ith  black objecta  on a white background.
The f i r s t  ejqperiment had sh o w  th a t  the in s e c ts  sore  a ttracted  to  
th e  reg io n s of c o n tra st in  the v is u a l  f i e l d .  They had, hovever, been 
presented e i t h  equal areas o f  b lack and s h i t e ,  a s itu a t io n  rath er fa r  
removed from the normal. The natu ral v is u a l  environment c o n s is ts  o f  
r e la t iv e ly  sm all o b je c ts  seen a g a in st a r e la t iv e ly  larger  background.
I t  vas th erefore  decided to  decrease the s iz e  o f  the black areas and in ­
crease the s iz e  o f  the white so as to  present the anim als w ith se v er a l  
black o b je c ts  on a la rg e  w hite background.
From now on, a l l  th e  form perception  ejqperiments describ ed , fo llow ed  
e x a c tly  the same procedure. The background was su pp lied  by the white  
w all o f the arena on to  which the o b je c ts  were f ix e d  so  as to touch the  
f lo o r .  The ob jects  were cut out o f  th in  card, painted black with  
in o ian  ink and fasten ed  to  the w a ll w ith  concealed s t r ip s  o f s e l lo ta p e .
The method o f  measuring the r e la t iv e  a ttr a c tiv e n e ss  o f the forms 
was to  p resen t tiie animals w ith e ig h t  o b je c ts , four o f one shape and 
four o f anottier and to  count the number o f animals going to  each. The 
o b je c ts  were placed a t  equal in te r v a ls  and an o b ject o f  the one shape 
a ltern ated  w ith an o b je c t  o f  the otJier. A fter each few runs the cy lin d er
TT
=  Pe « ring
P =  Tall object 
S = Shr/t object
F ig . 1 .
Diagram showing specimens of th e  trac k s  made by 
locust nymphs in  a white walled arena w ith black 
v e r t ic a l  s tr ip e s  on the  w all.
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was ro ta ted  w ith r e sp e c t  to  the paper f lo o r  ond a t  in te r v a ls  the paper 
f lo o r  was renewed. In  t h is  way the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f th e  animals fo llo w in g  
sc en t t r a i l s  of aqy d escr ip tio n  was removed.
Experiment 2i D iffe r e n t  s iz e d  s t r ip e s .
Forms, Four t a l i  black s tr ip e s  10” high X 2” broad and four sh o rt
black s tr ip e s  5** high X 2” broad.
Animals. 5th in s ta r  nymphs o f  the normal p regarla  phase. 40 runs
were made w ith 40 d if f e r e n t  anim als.
R e su lts . The numbers going to  the t a l l  and sh ort s tr ip e s  were
noted , as w e ll as the numbers going to the v e r t ic a l  edges o f  th e  s t r ip e s .
An animal was counted as going to  an edge i f  i t  h i t  th e  w a ll w ith in  .5 ”
o f an edge. The r e s u lt s  are presented  in  ta b le  2 ,
The r e s u lt s  show th a t the in s e c t s  were a ttra c ted  to  the black f ig u r e s ,
showing a h ig h ly  si^?nificant preference for  th e  t a l le r  f ig u r e s  (p ^  .0 1 ) ,
Furthermore, the in s e c t s  were c le a r ly  a ttra c ted  to  the v e r t ic a l  edges o f
the s t r ip e s .  F ig , I  shows a specimen o f  the tracks recorded.
C onclusions. I t  was concluded th a t lo c u s t  nymphs are a ttra c ted
to  t a l l  black r ec ta n g le s  on a w tlto  background. The t a l l e r  the rec ta n g le  
ivethe (lore a t tr a c te d  i t  i s .
The Importance o f  C ontrast.
Experiment 3» Black s tr ip e s  and rrey s t r ip e s .
The aim o f  th is  experiment was to  t e s t  fu rth er  th e  Inqportance o f  
the co n tra st between the o b jec t and th e  back  ^rouno. The animals were
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g iven  th e  choice  o f  black s t r ip e s  and grey s t r ip e s  o f  the same s i z e .
3a, Forms. B lack s tr ip e s  10” t a l l  & 2” broad. Grey s tr ip e s  (N 5 ,5  
o f  the M unsell s e r ie s )  10” t a l l  X 2” broad. This grey i s  f a i r l y  dark.
Animals. 4 th in sta r*  phase lure* a r ia . 10 anim als te s te d  each 5
tim es,
R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  are g iven  in  ta b le  3 and show ttjat the grey 
used in  t h is  experim ent was as a t tr a c t iv e  as the black ( ,5 ^  p ^  .3 ) .
3b, In t i l l s  experim ent a l ig h t e r  grey was used.
Forms. Four black s tr ip e s  10” t a l l  X 2” broad. Four grey s tr ip e s  
(IK ID 7 /1  o f  the îiu n se ll  s e r ie s )  10" t a l l  X 2” broad,
Anl iials. 5th in s ta r , phase rrep.aria. 10 animals each te s te d  5
tim es.
The eiQ)eriiQent was repeated  w ith 4th in s ta r  nymphs, 20 were te s te d  
each 5 tim es.
C ontrol. In  the co n tro l experiment the in s e c t s  were presented  w ith  
8 l ig h t  grey s t r ip e s .
R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  are g iven  in  ta b le  4 , In  con trast to  the  
r e s u lt s  obtained in  experiment 3a , the r e s u lt s  now obtained showed th a t  
th ere  was a h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  preference for  the black s tr ip e s  ( p < ,0 1  In  
each c a se ) . I t  was not the case  th a t  the grey s tr ip e s  were not v i s i b l e
* There d id  n ot appear to  be any important d iffe r e n c e  between th e  be­
haviour o f th e  4 th  and 5th sta g e  rymphs. Further observation  con- 
firmed t h i s .  U su a lly , however, 4th  stage  qymphs were never used ex­
cep t when 5th*s were n ot a v a ila b le .
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to  the in s e c ts  fo r  the con tro ls shoved th a t. In the absence o f the black  
s t r ip e s ,  the animals or ien ta ted  p e r fe c t ly  v e i l  to  the l ig h t  grey ernes.
Conclusion. Experiment 3 demonstrated th a t, on a v h ite  background, 
the darkness (b lack n ess) o f  an ob ject i s  an important property af actin g  
the a ttr a c tiv e n e ss  o f  the o b je c t. However, a t th is  p o in t a cautionary  
word must be in se r te d . I t  i s  known from the work o f Hertz (1937) th a t  
su rfa ces , which to  our eyes appear grey, appear to  bees as d e f in ite  
co lou rs . I f  the same i s  tru e  o f lo c u sts  then i t  i s  p o ss ib le  that the
greys used in  the present experim ents appeared to  the in s e c ts  as d is t in c t
co lou rs . On the other hand, the f i r s t  grey widch vas used was eq u ally
as a ttr a c t iv e  as the black and i t  was a daik grey wiiich suggested th a t
the in s e c ts  were indeed responding to  the con trast between o b ject and 
b ackground. furtherm ore, observation  c le a r ly  showed th a t the in se c ts  
were o r ien ta tin g  to  the v e r t ic a l  edges o f  the o b je c ts , i . e .  the regions  
o f  co n tra st, in  the case o f both the black and grey s tr ip e s ,
V»heth€3T or not lo c u st  nymphs see  greys as colours cannot be decided  
w ithout a fuztber s e r ie s  o f d e ta ile d  experim ents. Although no readings 
were taken o f  i t  in  t l i i s  experim ent, observation  showed th a t the animals 
were again o r ien ta tin g  to  the v e r t ic a l  edges o f tiie s tr ip e s  rath er  than 
to  th e ir  c en tr es . The fin d in gs thus suggested th a t the black o b jects  
were a t tr a c t iv e  because, when seen on the white background, they had a 
sharp v e r t ic a l  edge.
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The Importance o f  Area and H eight.
The r e s u lt s  o f  th e  wq)eriment w ith t a l l  and sh ort s tr ip e s  (e x p t , 2) 
had now to  be reccxisidered. In  th e  l i^ h t  o f the obvious importance o f  
the v e r t ic a l  ed^^ i t  was tem pting to  suppose th a t tije greater  a t tr a c t iv e ­
n ess o f the t a l l  s t r ip e s  was due to  th eir  p o sse ss in g  longer v e r t i c a l  
edges. However, although i t  had been shown t l ia t ,  # ien  approaching à 
s t r ip e ,  the in s e c t s  o r ien ta ted  towards the ve t i c a l  edge, there was no
evidence to  show th a t  the edge o f the s tr ip e  was what had i n i t i a l l y
a ttra c ted  the in s e c t s .  The t a l l e r  s tr ip e s  d iffe r e d  from the sh orter  
ones in  two ways, f i r s t ,  they had a larger  area (20  a q .” as a g a in st 10 sq .')  
and secondly they  had longer v e r t i c a l  ed^es. Botii s tr ip e s  were black  
and th erefore  the sharpness o f th e ir  ed^es was the same. Their breadtlxs
were equal. Thus, e ith e r  the grea ter  area o f  the t a l l  s t r ip e s , or
th e ir  longer v e r t i c a l  edges could be the cause o f  th e ir  grea ter  a t tr a c t iv e ­
n e ss .
I t  was tlierefo i'e  decided to  t e s t  sep a ra te ly  the importance o f  th e  
two p ro p ertie s  area and h e ig h t. This was to  be one hy p resen tin g  the. 
in s e c ts  f i r s t  w ith  s tr ip e s  o f  constan t h e igh t but d i f f é r a i t  area and 
second w ith s t r ip e s  o f  constan t area and d if fe r e n t  h e ig h t.
Experiment 4 . S tr ip e s  of eq u a l heiid it and d if fe r e n t  area.
A .a. Forms. Black s tr ip e s  10** t a l l  X 2” broad. Black s tr ip e s  10” t a l l  X 
4” broad. In  th e  ta b le  o f  r e s u lt s  the former s tr ip e s  are c a lle d  "narrow** 
and the la t t e r  ”broad” . The area o f the broad s tr ip e s  was, o f cou rse.
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tw ice  th a t o f  the narrow,
Anima l s ,  5th in s ta r , phase ; r eg a r ia . 10 animals te s te d  each 10 
tim es. The eiq>eriment was repeated  w ith 4th in s ta r  nynphs o f th e  phase 
jgregaria. 10 anim als were te s t e d  each 5 tim es.
R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  are given in  ta b le s  5& and 5b. T h ^  are  
extre-nely su rp r is in g , fo r , contrary/ to  showing e ith e r  a choice  o f  the  
la rg er  o b je c ts  or an equal ch o ice  o f both , the animals stiowed a higtxly 
s ig n if ic a n t  preference for  the narrower o b je c ts  (p  ^  ,01  in  each c a se ) .
C onclusion. I t  was c le a r  from the r e s u lt s  th at the o b je c ts  o f  
sm aller area were c e r ta in ly  the most a t tr a c t iv e . The creation  now was, 
what made the narrower s tr ip e s  so  a t tr a c t iv e  by comparison? In  both 
experim ents the track s o f the anim als had been recorded on p i l o t  sh ee ts  
and i t  was q u ite  c le a r  tiia t ^lere again the a n in a ls  were o r ie n ta tin g  to  
the v e r t i c a l  edges o f  tiie s t r ip e s .  The only d iffe r e n c e  between t t»  
v e r t ic a l  ed^es o f the narrow s tr ip e  and those o f  the broad s tr ip e  was 
that in  th e  former ti.e  two edges were c lo se r  togeth er  w hile in  th e  la t t e r  
they were fu rth er  apart. I t  was thus p o ss ib le  th a t herein  la y  the 
exp lan ation  o f the grea ter  a ttr a c tiv e n e ss  o f the narrower s t r ip e .  The 
argument could be put as fo l lo w s : -
I t  has been suggested  th a t wlien an animal o r ie n ta te s  to  an o b je c t  
i t  turns towards tiie o b ject and b r ir^ s the image o f  i t  on to  a f ix a t io n  
reg ion  o f the eye -  the reg ion  o f  the forwardly d irec ted  ommatidia.
I f ,  due to  any d ev ia tio n  in  the in s e c t ' s  tra ck , the image moves t h is  
fro n t part o f the ey e , the In se c t  c o r r e c ts , i . e ,  r o -o r ie n ta tc s  to  bring
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th e  image once more cm to  th e  f ix a t io n  rég io n . (Fraenkol and Gunn 1940).
I t  was p o ss ib le  th a t  the anim als preferred  to  o r ie n ta te  to  the narrow 
s t r ip e  because i t  allow ed botli v e r t ic a l  edges to  be "fixed" by tlje an terior  
part o f th e  e y e , whereas in  a broad s tr ip e  the v e r t i c a l  edges were too  
w idely  separated to  be so  " fix ed " ,*
4 .b , Su b d iv ision  o f  the broad s t r ip e s .
I f ,  as suggested  above, the in s e c t s  were choosing the o b je c t  whose 
v e r t ic a l  edges we e  c lo s w  togeth er  and not j u s t  the o b jec t o f  sm aller  
area , i t  should be p o s s ib le  to  in crea se  the a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  o f the broad 
s tr ip e s  by adding a v e r t ic a l  b lack /w h ite  mdgs between the two o u ts id e  
edges. The p resen t experiment was to  t e s t  t i l l s .
Forms. These were the same as the forms used in  the previous exp eri­
ment, except th a t each broad s t r ip e  was subdivided by a very narrow w nite  
s tr ip e  (.25"  broad) running v e r t i c a l ly  down th e  c en tr e , i . e .  b lack  
s tr ip e s  10" t a l l  X 2" broad; b lack  s tr ip e s  10" t a l l  X 4" broad + narrow 
c e n tr a l w liite s t r ip e .
Animals. 4th  in s ta r , phase ; rsj>aria. 20 anim als, each t e s te d  5
tim es.
C ontrol. The c o n tro l was done by rer,oving the narrow w hite s tr ip e s  
and thus return in g  to  th e  o r ig in a l s itu a ticx i o f  broad and n arrow rstrip es. 
R esu lts . These are t,iven in  ta b le s  6a and 6b,
The c o n tro ls  showed th a t  there was a p referen ce fo r  th e  narrower
s tr ip e s  as has been found p r e v io u s ly , l^hen th e  buad s tr ip e  was sub-
As w i l l  be seen la t e r ,  there i s  a sim pler exp lan ation  fo r  the a t tr a c t ­iv en ess  o f  the nan ower s t r ip e s .  See the d isc u ss io n  a t  th e  end o f
t h is  s e c t io n .
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d iv id ed , th e  b ia s  was a lte r e d  and there was eq^al ch o ice  o f  the broad 
and narrow s tr ip e s ,  ( . 2 ^  p ^  .1 ) .  The d iffe r e n c e  between t h is  and th e  
c o n tro l experixaent vas liigh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  (p < .0 1 ) ,
C onclusions, In th e  s itu a t io n s  presented to  the in s e c t s  in  th ese  
experim ents 4a and 4b, i t  had thus been shown th a t la rg er  area did not 
make a f ig u r e  a t tr a c t iv e  i f ,  a t  the same tim e, the d is ta n ces  between 
the v e r t ic a l  edges was too  g r e a t . The presence a n d ^ s it io n  o f  th ese  
edges appeared to  be more im portant than area. I t  vas s t i l l  p o s s ib le ,  
o f  course, th a t , in  sm aller f ig u r e s  whose breadths were not so grea t as 
to  sep arate  the v e r t ic a l  edges too  w id ely , area might prove to  be im­
p ortan t, The fo llo w in g  experim ent te s te d  t h i s .
Experiment 5. S tr ip e s  o f medium breadth and very narrow s t r ip e s .
Forms. Black s tr ip e s  5" t a l l  X 2" broad (broad s t r ip e s ) .  Black  
s tr ip e s  5" t a l l  X ,25" broad (narrow s t r ip e s ) .
The broad thus p o ssessed  four tim es the area o f  the narrow ones, 
however, th e  broad s  r ip n s were only  2" broad and i t  had already been 
shown th at s tr ip e s  o f  t h is  breadth were not too  broad and were a ttra ctiv e  
to  the in s e c t s ,  (exp t^ , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ,
Animals. 4th in s ta r ,  phase i r e g a r ia , 20 anim als, eacn te s te d  5 
t i  e s .
R e su lts . These are presented  in  ta b le  7 . The animals were found 
to  show a preference fo r  ttie broader s tr ip e s  ( ,0 2  ^ p ^  ,0 1 ) ,
C onclusions. Th« broader s t r ip e s ,  in  t h i s  experim ent, now proved 
to  be more a t tr a c t iv e  than the narrow ones. Now, the argument, as put
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forward above, to  ex p la in  the Importance o f the width apart o f  thenot
v e r t i c s l  eddies couldj^apply in  t i i i s  c a se , fo r  here the in s e c t s  were 
choosing the wider s t r ip e .  I t  seems reasonable to  suppose th a t , in  
t i l l s  c a se , th e  animalr made th e ir  choice in  favour o f  the la r g e s t  area. 
P o ss ib ly , a t a d ish n ce, the broader s tr ip e  i s  more d is t in c t  than the  
narrower one, which w i l l  only subtend a very  sm all h o r iz to n a l an g le .
In au ming up, then , i t  can be s ta te d  th a t , when a l l  s t r ip e s  are 
o f  equal h e ig h t , a s tr ip e  o f in term ediate  breadth (2") i s  preferred  
e ith e r  to  a very  broad s tr ip e  (e x p t, 4a) or to  a very narrow s tr ip e  
(ex p t, 5 ) ,  the im portant fa c to r  in  th e  f i r s t  case  being th e  d ista n ce  
apart o f  the v e r t i c a l  edges and in  the second case th e  area.
The orij in a l  purpose o f  the experim ents on breadth had been to  t e s t  
the e f f e c t  o f in creased  sr* a fo r  constant heigh t in  an attem pt to  ex ­
p la in  the a ttr a c t iv o n  s s  o f  a t a l l  s tr ip e  10" X 2" over a sh ort s tr ip e  
5" X 2" (ejqpt, 2 , p ,6 ) .  I t  was now seen th  t  the e f f e c t  o f  area was 
un pred ictab le and th a t area d id  n t  seem to  be as im portant as the  
v e r t ic a l  s  r ip e  edges. The r e s u lt s  o f  experim ents 4& and 4b had again  
pointed  to  th e  inqportance o f th ese  edges (p .2.0-11 ) ,  The importance
o f  the h e igh t o f t h i s  v e r t ic a l  ec4_e was now stu d ied ,
Experiment 6 . S tr ip e s  o f  equal area and d if fe r e n t  riei^'ht.
Forms. T a ll  black s tr ip e s  6" t a l l  X 1" broad. Area « 6 sq ," .
Short black s tr ip e s  3" t a l l  X 2" broad. Area — 6 sq".
Animals. 5th in s ta r , phase r e z a r ia . 20 anim als, each te s te d  5 
tim es.
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C ontrol. A co n tro l experim ent was done by removing the t a l l  
s tr ip e s  and p resen tin g  the in s e c t s  with the four sh ort ones.
R e su lts . Those are g iv en  i  ta b le  8 , The animals showed a very  
s ig n if ic a n t  preference for  the t a l l e r  s t r ip e s .  The sh orter s tr ip e s  were 
alm ost e n t ir e ly  ignored (o n ly  9 h i t s )  although the co n tro ls  showed th a t ,  
in  the ab-ence o f the t a l l e r  s t r ip e s ,  th e  sh orter  s tr ip e s  were a t tr a c t iv e
to  th e  in s e c t s ,  (p C  .0 1 ) .
In  the experim ental runs th e  behaviour o f the in s e c ts  made i t  c le a r  
th a t , in  many c a se s , they were making th e ir  ch o ice  from the cen tre  o f  the  
arena, turning so  as to  face  tlie  t a l l e r  s t r ip e s .  In  ono case a qymph 
was seen to  face  a p a r ticu la r  t a l l  s t r ip e ,  th e  a ena was then ro ta ted  
s l ig h t ly  (th e  f lo o r  remaining s ta t io n a r y ) . A fter approxim ately 2 seconds 
tlie animal reo r ie n ta te d  in  the new d ir ec tio n  o f  the t a l l  s t r ip e .  In  the  
co n tro ls  the in s e c ts  were again seen  to  face  the s tr ip e s  from the c en tre , 
showing th a t the sh ort s tr ip e s  were p e r fe c t ly  v i s i b l e  from the cen tre
o f  the arena where the choice was made.
Co n c lu s io n . I t  i s  concluded t iia t , under the Cvnditions rep orted , 
the fig u r e  o f  la rg er  v e r t ic a l  edge i s  the more a t tr a c t iv e .
Experim ent 7 . O bjects o f equal area and equal perim eter.
I t  was j u s t  p o ss ib le  th a t , in  th e  previous experim ent, the animals 
chose the t a l l e r  s tr ip e  because i t  possessed  a la rg er  périmétaijthan the  
sh ort s tr ip e  (14" as a g a in st 10") although t h is  was thought u n lik e ly ,  
Experiment 7 was designed to  c la r i f y  th is  p o in t.
Forms. Black rec ta n g le  2" X 1" w ith longer edges v e r t ic a l .  Black
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rec ta n g le  2" X 1" w ith longer edges h o r izo n ta l. Of n e c e s s ity  the  
o b je c ts  wer*^  s n a i l  fo r  the la r g e s t  s id e  could not be more than 2” , o ther­
w ise th e  breadth o f the h o r izo n ta l f ig u r e  would co n p lica te  m atters. (In  
la t e r  f ig u r e s  (e^qpts, 1 1 , 12 , 13) th e  breadth was 3" but t h is  was n ot ioM 
portant s in ce  a l l  the f ig u r e s  were o f  th e  same breadth).
Animals, 20 5th in s ta r  nymphs each te s te d  5 tim es,
• R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  are g iven  in  ta b le  9 . They chow th a t , fo r  
o b je c ts  o f equal area and perim eter, th e  more a t tr a c t iv e  are those w ith  
the la r g e s t  v e r t ic a l  edge. The number o f  m isses was la r g e , undoubtedly 
due to  tlie sm all s iz e  o f  the f ig u r e s ,  fo r , from the cen tre  o f  the arena, 
the angle subtended by the o b je c ts  was very sm all.
Importance o f the v e r t ic a l  edue.
A ll the €Otperiments performed had dem onstrated, by process o f  e lim ­
in a tio n , the unique importance o f the v e r t ic a l  edges o f  th e  o b je c ts  used . 
The experim ents iiSd been in s t ig a te d  in  an a tten p t to  ex p la in  why t a l l  
s tr ip e s  should be more a t tr a c t iv e  than sh ort s t r ip e s ,  as found in  the  
i n i t i a l  experim ent (e x p t. 2 ) ,  There was now no doubt th a t tbe  t a l l  
s tr ip e s  were more a t t r a c t iv e ,  not by v ir tu e  o f th e ir  la rg er  area ( s in c e  
a la rg e  area i s  not always a t t r a c t iv e ,  exp t, 4 , and th e  t a l l e r  s tr ip e  i s  
chosen even when th e  areas o f  the s tr ip e s  are the same, expt 6 ) ,  nor 
v ir tu e  o f th e ir  la rg er  perim eter (s in c e  a d iffe re n c e  in  perim eter i s  n o t  
n ecessa ry , exp t, ? ) * but by v ir tu e  o f  th e ir  longer v e r t ic a l  ed^es ( a l l  
ex p ts . p o in t to  the importance o f the v e r t ic a l  edge, p a r t ic u la r ly  exp t.
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4b p . 2.1 ) ,
H enceforth a tte n tio n  was focused on the q u a l it ie s  o f  t td s  edge.
These were (a )  p o s it io n , (b ) v e r t i c a l i t y ,  and ( c )  s tr a ig h tn e ss .
The importance o f  p o s it io n .
The term p o s it io n  should be further c la r i f ie d .  Perhaps t h is  can 
b e s t  be achieved w ith re feren ce  f i r s t  to  human v is io n .  In kan, when 
the body and head are in  th e  e r e c t  posture the oyes look  along a l in e  o f  
s ig h t  p a r a l le l  to  th e  ground, i . e .  h o r izo n ta l, ÜVhen the person i s  
standing on a f l a t  h o r izo n ta l su rface w ith the eyes a t  f i r s t  looking  
h o r iz o n ta lly , any o b je c t  so  s itu a te d  th at the head or eyes have t o  be 
t i l t e d  up to  lo<^ a t i t  must be s itu a te d  v e r t ic a l ly  w ith  refer*ence to  
the plane on which the observer i s  stan d ing . Now, because o f the  
stru ctu re  o f  the compound e y e , in s e c t s  do not have to  move th e ir  heads 
to  see  such an o b je c t , i t  w i l l  be seen  hy cm natidia more towards the top  
o f the ey e . %ae i t  p o s s ib le  then , th a t an ob ject wtiose image appeared
on the upper ommatidia, was more a t tr a c t iv e  tiian a s im ila r  o b je c t seen
by the more h o r iz o n ta lly  d irec ted  ommatidia? In  otiier words, did an 
Imsge appearing on the more upwardly d irec ted  ommatidia si^_nify a t a l l  
o b je c t for  the in se c ts?  (TMiat mtght be c a lle d  an IHU r e le a s in g  a t tr a c t io n  
to  a t a l l  o b je c t , Tinbergen 1951 ) .  The p o s s ib i l i t y  was te s te d  in  the
fo llo w in g  experim ent.
Experiment 8 . O bjects in  high and low p o s it io n s .
Forms. Black r e c ta n g le s  3" t a l l  X 2” broad, bases on th e  f lo o r
o f  the arena. 3 la c k  r e c ta n g le s  3" t a l l  X 2" broad, b ases 3" above
-s'’ / "the tLoor. "The tops of "Wsc obj-ects u ie re  tWcrel-ore a i '  3 arvd o  a b o v e
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the f lo o r  r e sp e c t iv e ly  as had been the case with th e  o b je c ts  6 ” X 1" and 
3" X 2" in  ex p t, 6 where the t a l l e r  o b je c ts  had been p re ferred ).
Animals. 5th in s ta r , phase j r eg a r la . 10 animals each te s te d  5 tim es. 
R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  ( t a  l e  10) showr^d th a t a s ig n if ic a n t ly  grea ter  
number o f  the in s e c ts  went to  the lower o b je c ts  (,05>p^02) •
C onclusion. The r e s u lt s  o f  th is  e^qperiinent are d i f f i c u l t  to  in te r p r e t  
The f ig u r e s  show th a t a m ajority  o f  the in s e c t s  went to  the lower o b je c ts . 
However, i t  was o c ca s io n a lly  seen  th a t in s e c t s  lleading fo r  one o f  the 
higher o b je c ts  turned asid e  Wien c lo se  to  i t  and went to  the low o b jec t  
nearby. I t  i s  not }X>seible to  say ex a c tly  how o ften  th is  happened, i . e .  
how o fte n  th e  primary orien tatlcm  was to  the higher o b je c t , fo r  o fte n  one 
cannot t e l l  w ith  any c e r ta in ty  to  which o b je c t the in s e c t  i s  o r ie n ta tin g  
u n t i l  i t  i s  f a i r ly  c lo se  to  i t ,
PYoTi th e  behaviour o f the In sect in  t h i s  experiment a reasonable  
con clu sion  would seem th a t probably both o b je c ts  were eq u a lly  a t tr a c t iv e  
from a d is ta n ce* , and th a t  the apparent preference for  the lower o b je c t  
was due to  the in s e c t s  * lo s in g  th e ir  way* ?ticn c lo se  to  the higher o b ject
t
and r e o r ie n ta tin g  to  the lower one, Y ith  referen ce  to  the o r ig in a l  
question  o f  the a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  o f  a t a l l  o b jec t i t  would th erefore  appear 
appear th a t th is  o b je c t  was a t t r a c t iv e , not because i t s  edge stim ulated  
more dor s a l ly  d irected  ommatidia but because i t  possessed  a longer  
v e r t ic a l  edge, Whether the lo s s  of o r ie n ta t io n  when c lo s e  t o  the h igher  
o b jec t i s  due to  the o b je c t ’s foresh orten in g  in  th a t p o s it io n , or to  tlie  
fa c t  th a t the in s e c t  can on ly  o r ie n ta te  when the more forwardly d irec ted
a: ■ i... ; v :  ^ ^' r mëâM
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ommatidi# are siiiB u la ied  cannot be determined from t h is  experim ent.
j
The importance o f  a v e r t ic a l  a tr a W it  ed^.e as ouoosed to  an
ob liqu e strain h t ed^e.
2.jweriment 9. Vertical etrlues and oblique strioes.
corrm, s t r a ig h t  black s tr ip e  6" t a l l  by 1" broad placed v e r t i c a l ly ,  
hong black si r ip e  1" imoad a t  45® to  the v e r t i c a l .  Tlie len g  Ui o f  t id e  
s tr ip e  was such th a t h e  top o f the s tr ip e  vas a v e r t ic a l  d ista n ce  o f  
6" above th e  f lo o r ,  i . e .  the same as the v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e .  The o lliq u e  
s tr ip e  vas o f pourae gr >ater in  area and perim eter than the v e r t ic a l  
s t r ip e .  The pair o f  f ig u r e s  are as in  f i^ .Z
Keadim:s. S in ce the ani ; s i s  could be o r ien ta tin g  to  mny p /r t  o f  Uie
ob liqu e s t r ip e  and not j u s t  to  the part near the f lo o r  i t  was decided to
score  an a n im l as being a ttra c ted  to  an oblique s t r ip e  i f  i t  r^ac^ied
tiiS v a i l  a t  any point v it id n  tue 6" h o r izo n ta l d is ta n ce  d e lim ited  by 
tiie p ro jec tio n  o f  the ob liqu e slri^ je on the f lo o r .  S in ce  tlie ver t i c a l  
s tr ip e  ?;as on ly  1" broad the in s e c ts  had, on the b a s is  o f chance, 6 tim es 
tiie chance o f reaching thr oblique s t r ip e  as of rraching Uie v e r t ic a l  
s t r ip e .
Animals. $tli in s ta r , phase gregar ia . 12 anlttfils tented each 5 tim er; 
R e su lts . These are g iven  in  ta b le  11. Thn ani ain shoved a h igh ly ' j
s ig n if ic a n t  preference fo r  the v e r t i c ' 1 s t r ip e s .
C onclusion. I t  i s  c le a r  froii t i i i s  experim ent th at a v e r t ic a l  
s tr a ig h t  edge i s  more a t tr a c t iv e  to  th ese  in s e c ts  than an otilique edge
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a t 45^ n otv itiistan d in g  the fa c t  th a t the la t t e r  o b je c t  has the same 
v e r t ic a l  height as the former and a ^^reator area and perim eter,
T e importance o f  a ^tfa if-h t v e r t ic a l  edge, 
verticatv^The Ter  t i  e euLlee m g o f the ed, e  had been shown to  be im portant 
(p rev iou s experim ent) th e  d is ta n ce  from the round (p o s it io n )  only  im­
portant in  a n ega tive  sense (e x p t . 8 ) ,  There remained the q u estion  o f  
the s tr a ig h tn e ss  o f  the edge. Experiments 10 and 11 te s te d  t t i i s ,  
Experininnt 10. StraL^ht s tr ip e s  and v a w  s t r ip e s .
Formr!. S tr a ig h t black s t r ip e ,  1" broad and 8" liigh . havy black  
s t r ip e  1" broad and 8" v e r t ic a l  h e ig h t. (Note botii f ig u r e s  have the same 
v e r t ic a l  h e ig h t) . The pair o f f ig u r e s  used are shown in  f i g .2 b .
Animals. 5th  in s ta r ,  phase pret a r ia . 20 animals each te s te d  5 tim es.
R esu lts . These are g iven  in  ta b le  12.
C onclusions. These are g iven  below along w ith the conclu sions o f  
e x p t, 11,
Experiment 11, S tr a ig h t s tr ip e s  and serrated  s t r ip e s .
The o b je c ts  used in  tiiese  t e s t s  are shown in  f i g .  2b.
11a. Farms. S tr a ig h t black s tr ip e s  8" t a l l  and 1" broad. Serrated black  
s t r ip e  8" t a l l  and 1" maximum breadtii. The d e ta i ls  o f  the se r r a tio n  can 
be seen  from the f ig u r e .
Anim. 5th in s ta r ,  phase i^rej a r ia . 40 anim als each te s te d  5 tim es.
R esu lts . These are given  in  ta b le  13a.
C onclusions. See below.
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I lb . Forms. S tr a ig h t  black s tr ip e  2" broad, 8" h igh . Serrated  black  
s tr ip e  ( 2 j ” maximum breadth) 8" h igh . Both s tr ip e s  had the same area -  
16 sq ." .
Animals. $th in s ta r , phase j^reKsria. 11 anim als, each tested  $ tim es. 
R e su lts . These are g iven  in  ta b le  13b,
C onclusions, See below.
Experiments 10 and 11. C onclusion. In  both t e s t s  the in s e c t s  showed 
a preference for  the s tr a ig h t  s t r ip e s .  This was n ot so narked in  the  
f i r s t  t e s t  (11a) as in  the second (11b) hence the la rg er  number o f animals 
required  in  the former to  o b ta in  s ig n if ic a n c e .
I t  i s  q u ite  c le a r  from th e se  experiments th a t a s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  
edge i s  o f overwhelming importance as a f ig u r a i  q u a lity  as fa r  as th ese  
in s e c t s  are concerned. Although t i»  serrated  and wavy f ig u r e s  both  
p o ssess  la rg er  contours than the s tr a ig h t  s t r ip e s ,  n e ith er  o f th ese  
f ig u r e s  i s  as a t tr a c t iv e  as the s t r ip e  w itli tiie  eq u iva len t s tr a ig h t  ver­
t i c a l  edge. This p o in t i s  of ^ reat Imp rtanco in  considering the b a s is  
o f form percep tion  in  th ese  In se c ts  and w i l l  be d iscu ssed  niore f u l l y  la t e r .
The question  o f  tM  iop crtan ce  o f area d id  not en ter  in to  th e se  ex­
perim ents, fo r  in  experlrjent 10 the wavy s tr ip e  was o f  <^eater area than 
th e  s tr a ig h t , in  experim ent 11a the serrated  s t r ip e  was o f sm aller area  
than the s t r a ig h t ,  w hile  in  exporlm ent 11b tlie serra ted  s tr ip e  vas o f  
e x a c tly  tiie same area as the s tr a ig h t .
Although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t th e  s e r r a t io n  of th e  fig u r e  in  ex­
perim ent 11a were so sm all as to merely render tlie fig u re  edge blurred
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to  the in s e c t s ,  never tim eless, th ere  can be l i t t l e  doubt tlia t the  
se rr a tio n s  in  11b were q u ite  d i s t in c t  to  tlie  anim als. I t  may be fo r  
th is  reason th a t the r e s u lt s  o f th e  la t t e r  experim ent are more c le a r -  
cu t than tiiose o f the former.
The p o sa ib ilitY  o f an I.H . for  a s tr a i . .h t  v e r t ic a l
edre.
The ^ reat importance o f  a s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  edge, as shown above, 
st^igested th a t  the lo c u s t  n. mphs in  question miglit p ossess an in n ate  
a ttr a c t io n  to  s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  edges as compared to  a l l  other s o r ts  o f  
edge, i . e .  th a t v e r t i c a l  edges operated as an Innate R eleasing mechanism 
(Tinbergen 1951) r e le a s in g  the approach response in  th ese  in s e c t s .  I f  
t h is  were indeed th e  case  i t  might be found th a t , vdtliin  l im it s ,  the 
a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  o f  a s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  figu re  could not be compensated fo r  
by an in crease  in  any o f  the o tlier  f ig u r a i p ro p erties  prev iou sly  shown 
to  be im portant.
The H ypothesis was te s te d  in  the fo llow in g  vay (ex p t. 1 2 ).
Experiment 12. Short stra i» ih t v e r t ic a l  s t r i p e s / t a l l  serrated  s t r ip e s .
Forms. Black rectan^l e  4" t a l l ,  2" broad. Black serra ted  f ig u re  
8" t a l l ,  2j" maximum breadth, ( s e e  f i g .  2b. ) .  The t a l l  serrated  s tr ip e  
was tw ice the area o f the sh ort stri^^e and had a much longer perim eter.
C ontrol. T his ' as performed with v e r t ic a l  s tr a ig h t  and serra ted  
s tr ip e s  o f equal h e ig h t (8 " ). (F igu res as in  exp t. U b ) .
Animals. 5th in s ta r ,  gregarious phase; 15 animals each te s te d  5 
tim es in  tlie c o n tro l and in  the experim ent.
J2.
R e su lts . These are g iven  in  ta b les  14a and 14b, The in s e c t s  
showed a preference fo r  tlie  t a l l  serrated  s t r ip e s .  The c o n tro ls  showed 
th a t when the s tr a ig h t  and serrated  s tr ip e s  were tlie same h e ig h t the  
s tr a ig h t  ones wore chosen as had been found p rev iou sly  (ex p t. 11b, ta b le  
13b).
Conclusion. T his fa p sr ia o n t demonstrated th a t, i f  there «ere an 
I . r .  for a s tr a ig lit  v e r t ic a l  edge, i t s  e f f e c t  could e a s ily  be ou t­
balanced ty increased  t a l ln e s s  o f  the opposing f ig u r e . I t  may w e ll be,
;f coursp, th a t the co^nplnte I .  :.M. i s  "t a l l  s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  edge". 
Experiment 13. Cross aga in st c i r c l e .
One o f  tiie p a ir s  o f  f ig u r e s  used by Hertz in  her experiments was a 
c ir c le  and a cro ss  and i t  was found th a t bees could d is t in g u ish  tiie  one 
from th e o th er . I t  was decided to  perform tne same t e s t  w ith the lo c u s t  
nymphs.
Forms. Black c r o ss , lim bs 1" v id e , o v e r a ll  width and h e ig h t 3"# 
U pright. Black c ir c le  (3" d is c )  3" diam eter. The f ig u r e s  used are 
shovn in  fig u r e  2 b . .
Animals. 5th in s ta r , phase >.reraria. 20 animals each te s te d  5 tim es.
R e su lts . These ar^ presented in  ta b le  15. In  tads t e s t  the in s e c ts  
showed a s ig n if ic a n t  preference fo r  the cross (p ^ .0 1 ) .
C onclusion. I t  i s  r e a l is e d , o f course, Uiat t h is  t e s t  only suows 
th a t the in s e c t s  can d is t in g u ish  between these f ig u r e s . in ce  the fig u r e  
o f  the cross contained the added con ^ lica tion  o f v e r t ic a l  ed^es nothing  
could be concluded a lo u t the Importance o f tlie othnr property, namely.
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a r t ic u la t io n . The iraj .rtance o f th is  property \jas etud ied  in  the  
f in a l  experim ent.
The importance o f a r t ic u la t io n .
Hertz found th a t the amount o f  a r tic u la t io n  or breaking up o f  the 
contour o f  a f ig u r e  vas an im portant property a f f e c t i i^  i t s  a t tr a c t iv e ­
n e ss , I t  as decided to  t e s t  t h is  in  th e  case o f  lo c u st  nymphs,
%liile i t  i s  true th a t experiment 11 had siiown a hro en-up edge (serra ted )
to  be l e s s  a t tr a c t iv e  than a s tr a ig h t  W artical edge, n ev erth e less  i t  was 
thought p o ss ib le  th a t , in  th e  absence o f a s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  edge, ar­
t ic u la t io n  might be an im portant f ig u r a i q u a lity , Tliis vas te s te d  as
fo llo w s .
Experiment 14 . C ir c le  a in s t  an ft-pointed and 16-uoin ted  s t a r .
Formr. Black c ir c l e  ( d is c )  3" diam eter. 14a. Black 16-poin ted
s t a r ,  o u ts id e  diam eter 3". 14b. Black 8-poin ted  s ta r , o u ts id e  diam eter 3"
Animals. 5th in s ta r ,  phase ;r e r a r i» . in  both c a se s . 14a. 20 animals 
each te s te d  5 tim es. 14b. 12 animals each te s te d  5 tim es.
R e su lts . Tlieee are g iven  in  ta b le s  16a and b . In  each case the  
animals showed a s ig n if ic a n t  preference fo r  the s ta r .
C onclusion. From t l i i s  oaqpcrimont i t  can be concluded th a t a r t ic ­
u la t io n  i s  an im portant q u a lity  in flu en c in g  the a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  o f  a 
f ig u r e . In  the absence o f v e r t ic a l  components the more a r tic u la te d  
f ig u r e  i s  the more a t t r a c t iv e .
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D iscussion .
From ths p resen t in v e s t ig a t io n  two p r in c ip a l fa c t s  have emerged. 
F ir s t ly ,  th a t , w ithout any previous tra in in g , nyiphs o f the D esert 
lo c u s t  are spontaneously a ttra c ted  to  f ig u r e s  in  the environment and to  
tne c ntour l in o s  o f  th ese  f ig u r e s . Secondly, Uiore la  a spontaneous 
preference fo r  some f ig u r es  as opposed to  o th ers showing th a t , under 
th ese  c o n d it io n s , tlie  in s e c t s  can d iscr im in ate  between th ese  f ig u r e s .
Hertz ( 1935 ) b e liev ed  th a t such d iscr im in a tion  a b i l i t y  would be 
found in  a l l  in s e c t s  w ith  good v is io n .  Whetlirr or not th is  i s  tru e i t  
i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare th e  r e s u l t s  o f  tlie  p resen t experim ents w ith  
those obtained by other workers fo r  other in s e c t s .
The r e s u l t s  o f the present in v e s t ig a t io n  are summarised p ic t o r ia l ly  
in  f i g .2  ^• » and i t  w i l l  be found u s e fu l to  co n su lt  th is  f ig u r e  in  con­
ju n ctio n  w ith  the d iscu ss io n  in  the te x t .
The f i r s t  experim ent (e x p t . l )  suowed th a t the lo c u s t  nymphs were 
a ttra c ted  to  b lack /w h ite  boundaries. A s im ila r  r e s u lt  was obtained  by 
Kalmus (1937) w ith Dixjppus laorosus and he c a lle d  the r ea c tio n  "photo- 
h o ro -ta x is" . I t  has a lso  been demonstrated in  the larvae o f the Sawfly
Dolerus palus t r i s  (W allace 1954). W illiam s (1954) in  h is  experim ents
witli grasshoppers a lso  noted the a ttr a c t io n  to  black/wi'iite edges although  
he wrongly c a lle d  t l i i s  sk o to ta x is  ( s e e  Fraenkel and Gunn 1940). The
a ttr a c tio n  o f the c a te r p il la r s  o f  Lyman t r ia  monacha to  the edges o f very
broad blue o b je c ts  on a white background i s  alm ost c e r ta i l y  the same
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response (Hundertmark 1937 b ).
The importance o f the c o n tra st o f  f ig u r e  edges as shown in  exp er i­
ment 3 where black s tr ip e s  wore preferred  to  ^rey s tr ip e s  lias a lso  been 
demonstrated in  bees (H erts 1931)» in  c a te r p il la r s  (Hundertmark 1937 a) 
and in  s t ic k  in s e c t s  ( Hundertmark 1937 a ) .  I t  i s  a ls o  th e  reason fo r  
bees being a ttra c ted  t o  the o b je c t w ith the darkest shadow (H ertz 1931).
The preference fo r  the t a l l e r  o f  two s tr ip e s  (e x p t . 2) i s  a ls o  shown 
hy lep id opteran  c a te r p i l la r s  (Hundertmark 1937 b ) .
Experiments k and 5 s. owed th a t there was a c e r ta in  in term ediate  
breadth o f  s tr ip e  làiich the nymphs preferred to  e ith e r  a vnry broad s tr ip e  
or a very narrow s t r ip e .  Hertz ( 1929b) found th a t w ith  black a r tic u la te d  
f ig u r e s  o f  median s i z e s  there was a s l i g h t  preference fo r  ths sm a lle s t  
and th a t th is  preference was very  strong in  the case o f  black d is c s  ( i f  
tlie sm a lle s t  was not to o  mnall to  be seen). Hunder tmark, how ev^, found 
th a t h is  c a te r p i l la r s  preferred  th e  broadest o b je c t p resen t wlien the  
o b je c ts  ere at equal h e ig h t. W illiam s (1954) found t lia t  grasshoppers 
showed no preference fo r  arty p a r tic u la r  breadth o f  s t r ip e ,  but s in c e  he 
used breadths ranging only from 2 - 1 8  oro. (a s  a g a in st . 25", 2", 4" in  
the present case) i t  i s  very p o ss ib le  th a t h is  s tr ip e s  wore n ot broad 
enough to  show tiie same e f f e c t  as was seen in  the p resen t t e s t s .
The r e s u lt s  o f  experim ent 7 showing tiie importance of v e r t ic a l  
o b je c ts  as a g a in st h o r izo n ta l o b je c ts  i s  in  agreement w ith the r e s u lt s  
obtained by W illiam s fo r  i^ r am shoppers (1954 ). ccording to  Buddenbrock 
( 1935) E r is t a l i s  shows a s l ig h t  preference fo r  h o r izo n ta l s tr ip e s  as
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compared w ith v e r t i c a l  s t r ip e s .
The ignoring o f the higher o f  two o b jec ts  i f  i t  i s  a t  too  ^reat a
C^ jopt.3)d istan ce  above the f lo w ^ is  oxactly  wiiat Hundertnark found in  . i s  ejqperi- 
ments i t h  c a te r p i l la r s  ( itundertmark 1937 b ) .
The a b i l i t y  o f  lo c u s t  n nqphs to  d iscr im in ate  between a v e r t ic a l  
ed^e and an ob lique ed^e and th e ir  preference fo r  the former (e x p t. 9 ) 
i s  shared hy the c a te r p i l la r s  o f  Wmantria monacha (Hundertmark 1937 b ) .  
In ills  work w ith grasshoppers, however, w illiam s (1954) found no pref­
erence fo r  a v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e  as ag a in st an oblique s tr ip e  a t  45® (th e  
angle o f in c lin a t io n  in  the presen t t e s t s ) ,  Tliis i s  d i f f i c u l t  to under­
stand in  view  o f  the f a c t  th a t he a lso  found v e r t ic a l  s tr ip e s  to be pre­
ferred  to  t a l l  narrow tr ia n g le s  with s id e s  in c lin e d  a t only 5® to  the  
v e r t ic a l .
S tra ig h tn ess o f the v e r t ic a l  edge was demonstrated to  be an im­
portant fea tu re  o f a f ig u r e  (ex p t. 1 0 ), The vnly comparable experim ent 
in  the l i t e r a t u r e  appears to  be th a t o f W illiam s ( 195^) who found, con­
trary to  the p resen t r r s u i t s ,  t iia t s tr a ig h t  s tr ip e s  and a v e r t ic a l  z ig ­
zag o f  s tr ip e s  vere eq u ally  a t tr a c t iv e  to  grasshoppers.
Bees d if f e r e n t ia t e  a cro ss from a c ir c le  (H erts 19<9a^ Hoes (von  
F risch , 1914; BaumgMrtner, 1926; Hertz 1929 e t c . )  and B u tte r f l ie s  ( l i s e ,  
1932) p refer  an a r tic u la te d  f ig u r e  to  a c ir c le .  In  each o f the exp eri­
ments 1 3 , 14a and 14b the same was found to  be true of tiio lo c u s t  nymphs 
te s te d .
One o f the c en tr a l problems in  any con sid eration  o f form d iscr im in a-
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t lo n  i s  the analysing o f  the a t tr a c t iv e  q u a l it ie s  o f  the f ig u r e s  used. 
Knowledge of th ese  p ro p ertie s  then y ie ld s  inform ation as to  th e  b a s is  
on which the d iscr lA in a tio n  i s  made fo r  i t  ex p la in s  why one f ig u r e  i s  
more a t tr a c t iv e  than another or can be d if fe r e n t ia te d  from i t .  By fa r  
the g r e a te s t  con trib utor to  the knowledge o f form d iscr im in a tion  in  in ­
s e c t s  i s  Herts ( s e e  l i s t  o f  r e fer e n c es)  who made a d e ta ile d  stu cÿ  o f  the  
problem in  b ees. She b e liev ed  th a t the a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  o f f ig u r e s  fo r  
bees was not due to  th e ir  resem blance to  f lo w ers , for  other f ig u r e s
could be constructed  which were not found in  nature but which were even
b
more a t tr a c t iv e  than those which were (H ertz I 929J . She thought th a t  
th ere were c er ta in  p r < ^ r t ie s  o f  a f ig u r e  which made i t  spontaneously  
a ttr a c t iv e  to  b ees . An exaggeration  o f th ese  in  th e  “unnatural** 
f ig u r e s  mentioned above made them more a t tr a c t iv e  than ’’natural** ones 
which a lso  possessed  th ese  q u a l i t ie s  but to a le s s e r  e x te n t . She a lso  
thought i t  p o s s ib le  th a t s im ila r  eq u a lly  spontaneous ch o ices might e x i s t  
in  other arthropods w ith d if fe r e n t  l iv in g  requirem ents. I f  th is  war 
80 i t  would stren gtlien  the id ea  th a t the response to  such f ig u r a i  
qu l i t i e s  was a gen era l property o f a sinqplo nervous system (H ertz 1 9 2 ^ ,  
For t h is  reason i t  i s  necessary to  consider her work in  more d e t a i l  and 
to  con^are i t  w ith  the few deductions which can be made from the p resen t  
experim ents,
Buring the course o f  her study Hertz performed a long d e ta ile d  
s e r ie s  o f  experim ents embodying numerous r e s u lt s  and te n ta t iv e  hypotheses,
O u tlv x  of ommotKjtu»—
O rtc tk ïo  of 
tnMcl*» motion
O r t c t« n  of 
m M cf# motion
F ig . 3 .
Diagram i l lu s t r a t in g  H ertz 's  id ea  o f  convergence and 
divergence o f  contour l in e s .( S e e  t e x t  p . 3 9 ; .
3a -  AB i s  part o f  th e  contour o f  a f ig u r e  moving to  A*B*.
X i s  the d ir e c t io n  o f  movement o f  th e  p attern  as a 
whole w ith resp ect to  th e  in s e c t .
Z i s  th e  apparent d ir e c t io n  o f  contour movement 
across an ommatidium.Note t h i s  i s  a t r ig h t an g les to  
th e  contour and i s  not in  the same d ir e c t io n  as th e  
movement o f  th e  whole p a ttern .
3b — The convergence and d ivergence o f  l in e s  o f  stim u la tion  
as an in se c t  p asses a p attern  w ith  a serra ted  edge. 
(The same e f f e c t  w i l l  be produced by a wavy ed g e;.
The sm all arrows in d ic a te  th e  apparent d ir e c t io n  
o f  contour m o tio n (c f. Z in  3a) .P o in ts  D and C are  
p o in ts  o f  d ivergence and convergence r e s p e c t iv e ly .
"3#
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From her w ritin g s i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d isen tan g le  her f in a l  con clu sion s  
but a reasonable intorpretaticM i o f  them would appear to  be as fo llo w s .
Her h yp othesis i s  expressed in  terms o f Uie tr a n s ito r y  stin a ila tio n  o f  
ommatidia produced by th e  movement o f  the fig u r e  contours over the ey e .
She d if fe r e n t ia te d  two main c la s s e s  o f  f ig u r a i p ro p ertie s  wtiich deter­
mined a f ig u r e ’s a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  and on which f ig u r e s  were d if fe r e n t ia te d .  
These were “f ig u r a i  in te n s ity "  and “f ig u r a i  qu ality"  (H ertz 1933).
Fii^ural in te n s ity  was r e la te d  to  contour r ich n ess which in  turn was 
r e la te d  to  tiie  contour len g th , th e  degree o f  a r t ic u la t io n  (d isr u p tiv e ­
n ess o f  t i»  Contour), th e  nearness o f the contours to  one another ( r e la ­
t iv e  sm allness o f  the f ig u r e )  and to  the amount o f  co n tra st w ith th eh
background (H ertz 1 9 2 ^ , F ig u ra i q u a lity  in  the ca se  o f bees was found 
to  be r e la te d  to  the angle o f  th e  contour l in e s  to  one another. %hen 
contour l in e s  a t  an angle to  each other pass over the eye the apparent 
d ir e c t io n  o f motion i s  a t  r ig h t  angles to  each contour l in e  and nence 
the waves o f  s tim u la tio n  produced by the contours w i l l  d iverge or con­
verge ( s e e  f it  .j  fo r  a f u l l  exp lanation  o f  t h i s ) .
To make the d is t in c t io n  c le a r e r . F igu ra i in t e n s i t y  i s  measured 
q u a n tita t iv e ly  in  terms o f  th e  number o f onm atldia stim ulated  in  a ^iven  
time as the image c r o sse s  the e y e . F igu ra i q u a lity  depends on tiie  a c tu a l 
anr.le o f  the contour l in e s  to  one another, i . e .  to  the order in  which 
the ommatidia are stim u lated  and the s p a t ia l  r e la t io n sh iu  between the  
groups o f om natidia stim u lated . Hertz considered th a t tlie tendency o f
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th e  contour l in e s  to  run back on one another (a s  in  a sm all c ir c le )  was 
an im portant a t tr a c t iv e  fea tu re  o f  a f ig u r e . I t  i s  tru e th a t tiie an^le  
o f  the Contours to  one another must be corre la ted  w ith  the degree o f  
a r t ic u la t io n  but H erts thought th a t the divergence or convergence o f  th e  
contour l in e s  had a sp e c ia l s ig n if ic a n c e  apart from the mere in crea se  in
contour len gth  achieved a r t ic u la t io n .
Herts showed th a t bees did not merely respond to  the t o t a l  number 
o f  stim ulus changes caused by th e  novement o f the contours over the eye  
(1931 and 1935).
^  Other workers vdio in v e s t ig a te d  the b a s is  o f form d iscrim in ation  in  
bees were Wolf and Zerrahn. These authors stro n g ly  maintained th a t  
H ertz was wrcxig and th a t the number o f  stim ulus chanf-es per second as the  
bee f l i e s  over the p attern  i s  th e  imp r ta n t  measure o f the a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  
o f  tile f ig u r e . I t  has indeed been shown th a t bees are a ttra c ted  to  
f l ic k e r  (V«olf. 1934; Zerrahn-VVolf, 1934). I t  was claim ed th a t there  
was a spontaneous ch o ice  o f f ig u r e s  which was s t r i c t l y  according to  th e ir  
r ich n ess  o f  contour. There was a s tr a ig h t  l in e  r e la t io n sh ip  between > 
ch o ice  ( i . e .  nm ber o f  tim es out o f  the t o t a l  th a t  a pattern i s  chosen  
spontaneously from a l l  the others wiien they are presented togeth er) 
and contour len g th /b la ck  area (Zerrahn 1934). For p attern s o f the same 
area the choice  i s  d ir e c t ly  prop ortion a l to  the contour le n g t i . For
p attern s o f  the same degree o f  coarseness the ch o ice  i s  always in  favour
o f  the pattern  o f  g r e a te s t  area (%olf and Zerrahn-V*olf, 1934). These 
workers th ere fo re  concluded “tlia t reco g n itio n  and d is t in c t io n  o f p a ttern s
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by bees i»  based upon the tr a n s ito r y  stim u la tio n  produced by a p attern  
and ttia t th e  pattern  as such i s  o f  no importance" (Vïolf and Zerrahn- 
V»olf 1936).
Hertz (1931  and 1935) stro n g ly  denied th a t the a ttr a c t io n  to  f l ic k e r  
vas the com plete exp lanation  o f  form d iscr im in a tion  in  bees.
l i s e  ( 1932 ) found th a t  fo r  b u t te r f l ie s  there was a spontaneous 
choice o f  the f ig u r e  w ith the g r e a te s t  contour r ich n ess  ( i . e .  len g th  o f  
con tou r /ex ten t o f f ig u r e ) .
The p resen t in v e s t i i .a t io n  has not been d e ta ile d  enough to  a llow  o f  
the p u ttin g  fo rth  o f a co o p le te  hyp othesis to  ex p la in  the b a s is  o f  form 
d iscr im in a tion  in  lo c u s t s .  To do so would req u ire  th e  fu rth er  t e s t in g  
o f  sm all p o s i t iv e  f ig u r e s  a g a in s t  large  n egative  f ig u r e s  in  or<ier t o  in ­
v e s t ig a te  fu rth er  the e f f e c t  o f shape independent o f  s iz e  ( t h i s  has been 
done in  one t e s t ,  ex p t. 1 2 ) . furtherm ore, the technique o f spontaneous 
choice esqperiments has the fo llo w in g  disadvantage. Although Zerrahn 
( 1934) has s tr e s se d  th a t tr a in in g  to  a f ig u r e  i s  only p o ss ib le  i f  i t  
co in c id es w ith  the normal spontaneous ch o ice , n e v e r th e le s s , in  a spon­
taneous ch o ice  experim ent, a d i f f i c u l t y  would a r is e  when the two f ig u r e s
were alm ost eq u a lly  a t t r a c t iv e ,  s in c e , wittiout secondary r e i  Xorceiuent 
fool)
("to ■ f-eoe tnmining) the animal ifould not be forced  to  try  to  d iscr im in ate  
between them. An equal a t tr a c t io n  to  each o b je c t  in  such a case  would 
not mean, th e r e fo r e , ttiat the in s e c ts  could not d iscr im in a te  between 
them.
I t  i s ,  however, in te r e s t in g  to  see  j u s t  now fa r  the presen t r e s u lt s
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are e x p lic a b le  on th e  th e o r ie s  o f Hertz or Zerrahn. Can they be 
exp la ined  s o le ly  on the b a s is  o f  the fr e  uency o f stim ulus chan ges/u n it  
time (Zerrahn) or are there a d d itio n a l fa c to r s  as Hertz believed ?  I t  
w i l l  be found th a t , a l t  ,ough the p resen t r e s u lt s  are not g r ea tly  d e ta i le d ,  
n ev erth e less  they are e u f f ic im it  to  show c er ta in  d iscrep a n cies  fYom what 
would be expected on th e  b a s is  o f th ese  th e o r ie s .
Zerrahn (1934) s tr e s se d  the importance o f  the d ir e c t io n  in  which 
bees flew  over a s tr ip e d  p a ttern . I f  the bee f l i e s  p a r a l le l  to  the  
s tr ip e s  there ar^ the minimum number o f stim ulus changes per second and 
i f  i t  f l i e s  a t r ig h t  angles to  the s tr ip e s  tliere ar^ th e  maximum number 
o f changes per second. The same w i l l  of course ap ly  to  an in s e c t  wiiich 
i s  crawlirm: hori zon t a l ly  : the v e r t ic a l  contours w i l l  move f a s t e s t  over 
the eye and produce th e  grr a te s t  s tim u la tio n  (th e  h o r izo n ta l c 4itours w i l l  
move much more slow ly  up or down the eye as the iu s e c t  approaches or
r e tr e a ts  from a f ig u r e ) .  Bearing t i i i s  important fa c t  in  mind and a lso
^ntsear
the f a c t  prosen t th a t thej^ < xperim ents c le a r ly  demonstrated th e  inportance  
o f  the v e r t ic a l  ed e ,  i t  can be seen th a t ttie r e s u lt s  o f  the experim ents 
1 - 8  are im m ediately eaqplicable* Those f ig u r e s  w ith the lo n g e st  ver­
t i c a l  ed e  w i l l  g iv e  th e  most stim u la tion  (e x p ts . 2 , 6 ,  7 ) .  l ^ t i i e r ,  
the ^reatcr the d is ta n ce  between the v e r t ic a l  edges ( e .g .  th e  broad ob­
j e c t s  in  exp t. 4a) the few er th e  nunfcer o f  stim ulus changes per second 
as th ese  edges cro ss  th e  eye . There w i l l  be a r ea ter  in te r v a l between 
the stim u la tio n  o f  an omnatidium by one ed^e and i t s  s tim u la tio n  by the
la .
second edge than th ere  would be for  a narrower s tr ip e  (ex p t. ^.a). Hence 
the a d d itio n  o f  another two v e r t i c a l  b lack /w h ite  contours to  a vory broad 
f ig u r e  would make the fig u r e  more a t tr a c t iv e  (th e  r e s u l t  o f  ex p t. 4 b ). The 
exp lan ation  o f the r e s u l t  o f  experiment 5 i s  j^arobably th a t th e  narrow * tr ip  
was so  narrow as to  be «'een in d is t in c t ly .
b je c ts  w ith the same v e r t ic a l  edge and the same breadtn  (ex p t 8) 
w i l l  provide the same stim u la tio n . In  t h i s  experim ent the apparent p re f­
erence for  the lower o b jec t i s  probably due to  the animals* f a i l in g  to  fin d  
something to  o r ie n ta te  to  when they approach very c lo s e  to  th e  h igher  
o b jec t ( s e e  the con clu sion  of t n i s  exp t. p .2 7 ).
f a r ,  then , t iie se  r e s u l t s  are com pletely e x p lic a b le  e it iio r  on the  
theory o f Zerralm or on th a t  of H ertz, s in c e  they conform to  the la t t e r  *s 
id eas o f f i /u r a l  in te n s i ty  ( p .38) and do not in v o lv e  f ig u r a i q u a lity .
The same a p p lie s  to  th e  experim ents 12, 13 and 14, the longer v e r t ic a l  con­
tour in  12 givin^ g rea ter  stim u la tion  than th e  contour of th e  other f ig u r e  
and th e  a r t ic u la te d  f ig u r e s  g iv in g  more stim u la tio n  than tiie  p la in  c i r c l e s .
The r e s u lt s  o f experim ents 9 , 10 and 11 are n ot e x p lic a b le  on 
e ith e r  tiie or y . ub lique s t r ip e s  g iv e  l e s s  stim u la tio n  than v e r t i c a l  
s tr ip e s  because of th e ir  an^^le but t h is  i s  compensated fo r  by th e ir  in ­
creased  len g th  ( t h i s  a p p lie s  to  s tr ip e s  ranging from the v e r t ic a l  up to  
30® to  the h o r izo n ta l. (*'ee Hertz 1934a), d in ce , in  experim ent 9» the 
obliqu e s t r ip e  was in c lin e d  a t  45® and was arranged so as to  be tlie «ame 
v e r t ic a l  h e ig h t as the v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e ,  i t  should provide tiie same s t i ^  
u la t io n  as th i«  la t t e r  f ig u r e . Yet the v e r t ic a l  s tr ip e  i s  chosen. In
w .
th is  c a se , th e re fo re , tiie ch o ice  i s  not made s in g ly  on the b a s is  o f th e  
t o t a l  froc^ency o f s t im u l i /s e c .  as Zerrahn su g g ests . The same argument 
a p p lie s  to  the experim ents 10 and 11 for  th e  serra ted  and wavy edges can 
sim ply be locked upon as a su ccess io n  o f  oblique edges (th e  se rr a tio n s  
nere a t  angles o f  45® and th e  in c lin a t io n  o f  the wavy edge was more than  
45® to  th e  h o r izo n ta l. H ertz's theory a lso  f a i l s  to  ex p la in  th ese  t e s t s  
for  in  experim ents 10 and 11 the wavy and serra ted  e d -es  should g iv e  nuiû- 
erous p o in ts o f  convergence or d ivergence o f  s t im u li ( s e e  p3^'^9) and 
hence should p o ssess  a grea ter  f ig u r a i  q u a lity  than the v e r t ic a l  edges.
From th e present experim ents, th e re fo re , i t  can only be concluded  
t l ia t ,  apart from a d iscr im in a tio n  based on the nuidber o f stim u li/seco n d  
and r e f le c te d  in  the importance o f  f ig u r e s  w ith v e r t ic a l  edges and o f  
a r tic u la te d  f ig u r e s , th ere  i s  a fu rth er  preference for  stim ulus changes 
which occur in  v e r t ic a l  rows (a s  a r is in g  from a v e r t ic a l  edge) as com­
pared w ith ob liqu e rows o f  ommatidia responding togeth er  (a s  to  an oblque, 
wavy, or serrated  ed g e ). This could Le c a lle d  an I . u . - ,  for  a t a l l  
s tr a ig h t  V e r tic a l edge ( altiiough t h is  ex p la in s n o th in g ). When th ere  i s  
no v e r t ic a l  edge (ex p t. 1 4 ) , or where i t  i s  too  sm all (ex p t. 1 2 ), the  
d iscr im in ation  would be made pur*^  ly  on the b a s is  o f the number o f  
s t im u li /  second.
Experiment 12 shows th a t the importance o f tlje s tr a i^ /jt  v e r t ic a l  
ed  ^e can be outweighed by a preponderance of some other proptnrty in  the 
contrasted  member o f  the p a ir . This i s  to  be expected  s in c e  both  
Hertz (1931, 1934c) and Wolf and Zerrahn- o l f  ( 1934) found tiia t d if fe r e n t
4 .
f ig u r a i  p r c ^ r t i e s  could be balanced aga in st each o th er .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the preference for  a v e r t ic a l  edge may be 
found in  many craw ling in s e c t s  which clim b on stem s. Further, i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t the mechanism in  the cen tra l nervous system fo r  performing 
the d iscr im in a tion  i s  a r e la t iv e ly  sim ple one, s in c e , as mentioned above, 
lep idopteran c a te r p il la r s  p o sse ss in g  only 6 p a ir s  o f o c e l l i  are ab le  so  
to  d iscr im in a te .
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PESRIHG.
In trod u ction .
From tim e to  tim e, lo c u s t  nymph?, p rev iou sly  ta lk in g , t i l l  h a lt  and 
tiien perform s id e  to  s id e  swaying movements o f  the an ter ior  p o rt o f  the  
body. T ills io  accomplished by s tr a ig h te n ii^  tiie  f i r s t  and second le g s  
on one s id e  and bending th e  corresponding members on the other s id e .
The hind le g s  are seldom involved  and none o f the s ix  f e e t  are moved.
By a tre tc iiin g  the l o f t  le g s  for  example, and bending the r ig h t ,  the body 
i s  made to  svay to  tlie  r ig h t .  During t l i is  s id e  to  s id e  movement the  
body and tlie head are not t i l t e d ,  tiie v e r t ic a l  a x is  o f  the h ad remaining 
perpendicular to  the ground.
This response was f i r s t  commented upon by Kennedy (1945) who ob­
served i t  in  the f i e l d  and used the term "peering" to  d escrib e  i t ,  
b e lie v in g  th a t i t  was an o p t ic a l  response, E l l i s  (1953) agrees with  
t h i s .  Chapman (1955) however, regarded i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  as "doubtful" 
s in ce  he had observed th a t i t  sometimes occurred in  a uniform v is u a l  
f i e l d .
As already s ta te d , ( p .14) such peering had been observed during the  
course o f tlis form perception  experim ents, when the In se c ts  were o r ien ­
ta t in g  to  tiie  o b jec t and t i i i s  stron g ly  suggested th a t i t  was indeed a 
v is u a l  m sp on se . The response was tiie r e f  ore in v e stig a te d  in  more d e t a i l .
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Method o f  Measuring P eering A iu lea .
The instrum ent used fo r  measuring the angle through which a 
lo c u s t ' s  body moved during peering was a protractor w ith a moveable 
p o in te r . The whole was made o f  perspex, the p o in ter  being a broad 
se c t io n  of perspec w ith  a f in e  l in e  etched on i t ,  (The breadth o f  
tlie se c to r  allowed th e  animal to  be viewed through i t  w ithout (dis­
to r t io n .
The instrum ent was held h o r izo n ta lly  above and s l ig h t ly  behind the  
anim al. The lo n g itu d in a l a x is  o f  the anim al's body was a l in e  w ith  th e  
0 °  l in e  on the p ro tractor . In  p eerin g , the in s e c t  moves t t «  vhole body 
excep t the p o ster io r  t ip  o f  the abdomen wh ch r e s t s  on the ^round, so  
th a t the head, in  swaying tra v erses  a h o r izo n ta l arc Wiose radius  
equals the body len g tli. The cen tre  o f  the p ro tractor , i . e .  p o in t o f  
attachm ent o f the p o in te r , was v is u a l ly  superimposed on the t ip  o f  the  
abdomen. Rhen the anim al's body moved the p o in ter  vas moved by hand to  
fo llo w  i t ,  oeping the l in e  of the p o in ter  on tiie  lo n g itu d in a l a x is  of 
the body. The peering angle in  degrees was r  ad o f f  from the protractor  
s c a le .
During th e  experim ents tlie  in s tr u  nent was held  approxifoately one 
fo o t  above the animal and betiind i t ,  in  which p o s it io n  i t  did not d is ­
turb th e  animal. T r ia l  measurements made o f unknov n angles drawn on 
pape had shown th a t , a t  the d ista n ce  s ta te d  above, accuracy could be
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obtained to  w ith in  one degree.
Peering -  a V isu a l Response.
Experiment 1 .
I f  peering were a movement correla ted  with the v is u a l  se n se , i t  
shoulri be p o ss ib le  to  show tiia t i t  was in fluenced  by a lte r in g  the p o s it io n  
o f  o b jects  in  the v is u a l  f i e l d .  This was tiie  p r in c ip le  upon wliich the  
fo llo w in g  experim ents were based, the animals being presented f i r s t  w ith  
an o b jec t in  fro n t and secondly w ith an o b jec t a t the s id e , and measure­
ments o f the peering angles being made in  each c a se .
Apparatus and Method. The apparatus used was a wrdte  'w a lled , wtiite 
floored  arena (2  f t .  diam eter) w ith  a s in g le  t a l l  black s tr ip e  (10“ t a l l  
by 2" broad) stu ck  on tiie  w a ll o f  tiie  arena w ith i t s  base on the f lo o r .  
L ighting was from an overhead source and th u s, apart from the black  
o b je c t , the v is u a l  environment was otiierw iso uniform. The in s e c t  to  be
te s te d  was thon placed a t a c er ta in  d istan ce  and angle from the black
s tr ip e .  I t  was o f course im perative tiia t the an iu a l be confined to one 
poin t so th a t the d ista n ce  and bearing o f the o b jec t from tiie an im al's  
p o s it io n  could be nown a ccu ra te ly . Tiiie was acixLeved in  the fo llo w in g  
way.
I t  was found that i f  a f i f t h  in s ta r  nynçih were placed on a sm all 
narrow platform  l ik e  a d iv ing board i t  woult a lk  along to  the end, s i t  
q u ie tly  and p eer. By su ita b le  placing o f the board in  the arena the  





F ig .  A»
P lan  v iew  show ing r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  " d iv in g  
b o ard "an d  o b je c t  in  th e  two e x p e r im g n ta l c o n d i t io n s  
a  -  o b je c t  i n  f r o n t  ( lO ^ le f t  agd 10 r i g h t ) . 
b  -  o b je c t  a t  t h e  s id e (4-0 -  60 r i g h t ) .
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black o b je c t . The "diving board" vas 1" w ide, 6" long and ra ised  2" 
o f f  the f lo o r .
The io n g itu n In a l a x is  o f tiie  d iving board was taken as the l in e  o f  
bearing OO ( s in c e  almost a l l  anim als s e t t le d  w ith  th e ir  bodies aloi% th is  
l in e )  and correspcaiding r e fe r e n c e  l in e s  were drawn on the f lo o r  a t  in te r ­
v a ls  o f  10®,
Animals, In  th ese  t e s t s  $th in s ta r  nymphs were used s in ce  th e ir  la rg e  
s iz e  f a c i l i t a t e d  measurement o f  the peering an g le .
Object in  fr o n t . (F ig . 4 a ), In  th is  t e s t  the board was p laced so  
th a t the b lack  s tr ip e  was d ir e c t ly  in  fron t of th e  in s e c t  a t a d ista n ce  
o f  6" away. At t i i i s  d ista n ce  th e  s tr ip e  subtended a h o r izo n ta l angle  
o f  20® and th u s, when placed sym m etrically on the 0® l in e ,  i t s  v e r t ic a l  
edges la y  10® to  the r ig h t  and l o f t  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The animal to  be te s te d  was placed on the board; i t  tnen walked to  
the end, s e t t le d  and peered and th e  peering angles were measured in  
degr^ e s  to  the r ig h t  and l e f t  o f  th e  mid l in e .  In alm ost a l l  ca ses the  
animals s e t t le d  w ith th e ir  lo n g itu d in a l body a x is  on the 0® l in e .  In
th e  few cases where t l i i s  was not so  the r e s u lt s  have been om itted .
O bject a t  s id e , (F ig ,4b  ) ,  In  U ils  te^ t  U »  arrangeu^nt was such 
th a t the o b je c t lay  a t  an an^  l e  of 40-60^ to  the r i ^ t  o f tue animal,
ÜS in  the f i r s t  t e s t  ttie d istan ce  from the o b ject was 6", The procedure 
was the same as escrib ed  above epid the peering angles vere noted.
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The angles o f  peering recorded varied  from 1-12®, For convenience,
they are d ivided  in to  four categories?, angles o f  1-3®, 7-9®, and 10-12^
The frequency w ith which angles in  th ese  groups occurred i s  noted and a lso  
whether th ese  were peering an gles to  the l e f t  or r i^ h t o f the mid l in e  
( lo n g , a x is  o f  the in s e c t ) .  b in ce the ani .ale do not always peer the same 
number o f  tim es, the t o t a l  number o f r er d in g s is  s l ig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  in  each  
ca se . In  Table 17 the t o t a l  number o f re? d in gs »  123 and in  Table 184*73. 
To f a c i l i t a t e  comparison between tirie r e s u lt s  in  tiiose ta b le s  the r e s u lt s  
in  Table IS are m u ltip lied  by 1 .4  ( i . e .  r a t io  173/1^3) so  as to  bring both 
populations to  a va lu e  o f  173 r e s u l t s .  The corrected  va lu es are l i s t e d  
in  Table 1 7 ,f o o t .  In  a l l  graphs these corrected  va lu es are used.
Fi. , 5 In  t h i s  graph tiie t o t a l  frequency o f  occurrence o f  angles
in  each group i s  p lo t tea  ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f whether they are to  r ig h t  or l e f t .  
This i s  done fo r  both s itu a t io n s  "object in  front" and "object a t  the s id e" .
Fi; .  ^ In th is  graph th e  frnquency o f  d if fe r e n t  s iz ed  angles ifO
r i;  ht and l e f t  i s  p lo tted  fo r  tlie s itu a t io n  where tlie  ob ject Is in  fro n t  
o f the ani.nal (lO o l e f t ,  1Ü® r ig h t ) .
F ig . 7 As in  the prev iou s graph tlie frequency o f  d if fe r e n t  s iz ed
an gles to  r i^ h t and l e f t  is  p lo t te d . The obj c t  being a t  4u-6ü® to  the  
ri(^ht o f the anim al.
D iscu ssion .
Fi*om tiie  Craph (F ig . 5 ) th ese  fo llow in g  p o in ts can be made. The 
maximum an^le o f peering recorded i s  aix^ut 12^. In  both c a se s , i . e . ,  
"ob ject in  fr o n t cr a t  tlie s id e , an g les o f p eerin g  between 4 and 6® are
50.
most ccHomon. When tlie  o b jec t i s  in  fr o n t  tliere i s  a high proportion o f  
angles 4 to  6^ and angles of 7-12® are ra re . HVljsn, however, the ob ject  
i s  a t  th e  s id e  tlie  d is tr ib u t io n  i s  d if fe r e n t . Angles o f  4-6® arc s t i l l  
most co'ittnon but not s ig n if ic a n t ly  more so than tiiose o f 7-9®. The fr e ­
quency o f  angles o f  7-9® i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher viien the o b jec t i s  a t the  
s id e  than wiien i t  i s  in  fro n t (p . .0 1 ) ,
The graphs ( f i g s ,  6 and 7 ) show the frequency w ith which cer ta in  
s iz e s  o f peering angle l i e  to  the r ig h t  or to  the l e f t  o f  tlie mid l in o .
I t  i s  a t once c le a r  from F ig , 6 th a t wiien the o b je c t i s  in  fro n t o f  th e  
animal the d is tr ib u tio n  to  the r ig h t  i s  the same as to  the l e f t .  F ig . 7 
by way o f  c o n tra s t , shows ttie d is tr ib u t io n s  when tlie o b je c t  i s  ly in g  
40-60® to  th e  r ig h t .  The sm aller a n g le s , 1-3® and 4-6® are s t i l l  d is ­
tr ib u ted  eq u a lly  to  r ig lit  and l e f t ,  th ere  being no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  
between the corrr>8ponding p o in t s . , ( . 1  ^  p ?  .0 $ , )? 2 .^ r e sp e c L iv e ly ) .
The larger  angles 7-9® and 10-12® show a marked d iffe r e n c e  in  d is tr ib u t io n ,  
Uiere being a s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater  nuTttoer to  tlie r ig h t ,  i . o .  to  th e  s id e  
o f  the o b je c t , than to  the l e f t  ( . 0 5   ^ p .02  in  One.' cas A and .02> p > .0 l)  
The complete r e s u lt s  may t ie r e fo r e  be s ta te d  as fo llo w s . The 
frequency o f  sm all peering an g les i s  nut a ffe c te d  by the p o s it io n  o f  
o b je c ts  in  the v is u a l  f i e l d .  îîhen an o b jec t l i e s  in  fro n t o f  the animal 
most peering angles are sm all and f i l l  angles occur eq u a lly  to  r ig h t  and 
l e f t .  Vlmn, lio^evor, the o b je c t ia  a t the s id e , tiiere i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  
in crea se  in  the number o f  la rg e  peering angles and most o f  th ese  l i e  to  
th a t s id e  on which tlie o b je c t i s  p laced . The sm aller angles are s t i l l
5i.
eq u a lly  represented  to  l e f t  and r i^ h t .
b inco, then , the {.position o f  an o b ject in  the v is u a l  f i e ld  in flu e n c es  
peering in  t n i s  way, i t  can be concluded th at the movement o f  th e  head 
c a lle d  "peering" i s  c e r ta in ly  co rre la ted  w ith the v isu a l sen se . The f a c t  
th a t the sm aller peering angles are u n affected  by the p o s it io n  o f  o b jects  
in  the v is u a l f i e l d  does not o f  course mean th at the sm all head movements 
are n ot corre la ted  w ith the v is u a l  sen se . As w i l l  be seen la t e r  (p . GG j 
they are probably sm all movements used fo r  prelim inary v is u a l  scanning of 
tlie  environment.
Peering and O rien tation .
I t  had been noted in  the form perception  experim ents tiia t when 
peering occurred i t  was o ften  a prelude to  a cliange in  d ir e c t io n . An 
animal would stop  w alking, p eer, and then walk o f f  in  trie o ir e c t ic n  a t  fn 
angle to  tlie o r ig in a l  d ir e c tio n  o f waLkin< .^ The fo llow in g  experin^nt 
was designed to  d iscover  i f  th ere  were a. d e f in it e  c o rr e la tio n  between the  
peering and the change of d ir e c t io n ,
Experiment 2 .
Apparatus and Method. The anim als were placed s in g ly  in  the arena on 
tue w a lls  o f which were four t a l l  s t r ip e s  (10" X 2") and four sh ort s tr ip e s  
($" X 2") eq u ally  spaced. T a ll  a ltern ated  w ith sn ort. Tlie animals were fr e e  
to  walk about the f lo o r  of the arena, khen peering occurred the peering  
angles to  l e f t  and r ig h t  ere  noted and the angle o f the subsequent track was 
a ls o  measured. When an animal stopped to  peer, i t s  lo n g itu d in a l body
52.
a x is  was the l in e  o f  the o r ig in a l  d ir e c t io n  o f walking and the angle o f  
the subsequent track which was measured was the angle between th is  o r i, in a l  
d ir e c t io n  and the d irocticm  taken when locom otion was resumed.
R e su lts , As a c r ite r io n  fo r  decid ing to  idiich s id e  an animal peered  
m ost, th a t s id e  to  which tiiere was the la r g e s t  angle o f  peering was taken. 
Since the accuracy o f tiie instrum ent was only to  w ith in  1® the only  r e s u lt s
used vere those where the d iffe r e n c e  was at l e a s t  2®. A ty p ic a l r e s u l t
i s  g iven  below:
Boày angle to  previous Peering in  degrees Right
track  and L eft
0 °  3® R ., 6 °  L . , 4® R ., 7® L.
This th ere fo re  rep resen ts  a " le ft"  peerin g .
In th e  f i r s t  stage  a n a ly s is ,  i f  the subsequent track  turned to  the same 
s id e  as th a t to  which th ere  was most p eerin g , tlie  r e s u lt  was scored *hre, 
i f  to  the other s id e , - v e .  (N ote, the ant l e  o f the track i s  not used 
h ere). The r e s u lt  o f t h is  f i r s t  a n a ly s is  was:
Animals Runs + -  p
24 67 52 15 .0 1
FVom t h is  i t  was q ^ ite  c le a r  th a t the subsequent track o f  the animal most
o ften  la y  to  th a t s id e  where th e  la r g e s t  peering an^ l^e had been recorded.
A more d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  o f the p o s it iv e  was tlien made, com ^ring  
an^le o f peering and angle o f  tlie subsequent track . In  cases where th e  
in s e c t s  peered sev era l tim es to  one s id e , the average angle of peering i s  
taken. Twelve o f the f i f t y  two p o s it iv e s  could not be used fo r  the sul>>
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C ategories o f  peering  angle in  d egrees.
Fig* 8 a .
Graph show ing d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p e e r in g  a n g le s  o f  v a r io u s  s i z e s  in  
th e  s i t u a t i o n  w here t h e r e  a r e  o b je c t s  a l l  ro u n d  th e  v i s u a l  f i e l d .  
( se e  t a b l e  20) C o r re c te d  v a lu e s  u s e d .
 a n g le s  t o  th e  l e f t  . . . .
  a n g le s  t o  th e  r i g h t .
5J.
frequent track va» very  curved and i t «  angle could n^t be measured. The 
fo r ty  remult» umed in  the analyplm are presented in  Table 19. From 
th i«  a «cattergram  va» p lo tte d  (F ig . 8 ) . The r e  mult» verr analysed  
m ta tim tica lly  and a c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  c a lc u la te d  # i ic h  showed a 
h igh ly  o lg n if ic a n t  c o r r e la t io n  to  e x ie t  between average angle of  p a ir in g  
obporved and angle o f the «ubeequent track ,
^ ie tr ib u t io n  o f  Peering Ant l e ? . The ro eu lt»  o f th i»  e ^ e r iia e n t  
a lso  provide an opportunity o f  studying the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  tW  peering  
angles which the in s e c t s  shoved in  a v isu a l f i e l d  with o b je c ts  a l l  round 
( i , e .  not j u s t  1 o b je c t  as in  ttie previous experim ent»).
The r e s u l t s  are g iven  in  ta b le  20, The corrected  va lu es are pre­
sented  in  F i^ .5 , where they are coiqpared w ith  the r e s u lt»  fo r  the 2 
previou» v a lu a tio n s  (o b je c t  in  fr o n t , o b je c t a t  the s id e ) .  The d i s -  
Lribution o f  angles to  r ig h t  and l e f t  i»  p lo tte d  in  f i g .  8a,
D iscu ssion ,
s s ta le d  above, s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  had siiown th a t th ere  was a 
h ig lily  s ig n if ic a n t  c o r r e la t io n  between th e  angle of peering and the angle  
o f  the «ubsequent tra ck , thus dem onstrating the importance of peering  as 
a p r e l i  in ary  to  change in  d ir e c t io n  of locom otion.
From F i ,5  i t  can be »een th a t  the frequency d is tr ib u t io n  when th ere  
are o b jec ts  a l l  round i s  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t recorded  
when th ere  1» a »in g le  ob ject a t th e  s id e . In  other words when 
th ere  ar o b je c ts  a l l  round, the in s e c t  seems to  spend much o f i t s  time
54.
peering a t th ose  to  the s id e . As would be expected , tioverrer, when there  
are o b je c ts  a l l  r o u x i, altliough the animals peer o ften  to  the s id e  there  
i s  no b ia s to  one s id e  or the o th er . The d is tr ib u tio n  of peering angles 
to  r ig h t  and l e f t  are not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  (F ig ,8 a  )•  This con­
tr a s t s  with the s itu a tio n  where th ere i s  one o b ject a t the s id e , fo r  in  
the la t t e r  case the la rg er  peering angles are m ostly found to  the s id e  
n earest the o b ject ( s e e  F ig ,7 )•
Peering: and D istance Estim ation.
In trod uction .
The p- ev iou s experiments show th a t the peering movement i s  correlated  
with the v isu a l sen se , th a t i t  i s  in flu en ced  by the p o sitio n  of o b jects in  
the v isu a l f i e l d ,  and th a t i t  i s  corrniated  with the in s e c t ' s  o r ien ta tio n  
to  th ese  >bjects. The experim ents do n o t, however, s ed  any l ig h t  on the  
u e stio n  o f  the fun ction  o f  peering. What i s  the in s e c t  looking a t car 
measuring from the stim u li received? Both Kennedy (l% 5 ) and K ills  (1953) 
suggest th a t i t  **sharpens” v is io n .  As pointed out in  the d iscu ssio n  on 
form p erception , the important stim ulus fo r  the in s e c t  appears to be the 
tra n sito ry  stim u la tion  o f  omfnatidia as the image o f an o b ject moves over 
the eye and the above authors su ggest t i ia t , by peering, the In se c ts  can 
;can tne o b ject and produce th e  r o q u is ite  image movement. The r e su lt in g  , 
atlm ul t io n  would thmn g iv e  more accurate inform ation as to  the shape of 
the o b jec t. This hypothesis would be extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  v e r ify .
However, i t  was thought p o ssib le  th a t peering could a lso  be a means
fbjfct I2‘*x2
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F ig .  9 .  -
F lan  and s id e  e le v a t io n  o f  th e  a p p a ra tu s  u sed  t o  t e s t  
jum ping i n  re sp o n se  t o  s t a t i o n a r y  o b je c t s .
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o f  estim atin g  d is ta n ce . Kjmer (Xd9i )  in  d iscu ss in g  d istan ce  p ercep tiix i, 
m entioned, amongst other methods, th a t  for  crabs with moveable eyes tlie  r a te
o f apparent movement o f the o b jec t over the eye could be used as a measure
/o f  i t s  d ista n ce  from the anim al. The c lo s e r  the o b je c t , the f a s te r  i t s  
apparent movement over the eye as the eye i s  moved from sid e  to  s id e .  
f4ow, a lo c u s t  nymph would achieve oxactly  the same rc^sult by peering and 
the presen t in v e s t ig a t io n  was th erefore  in s t i tu te d  along those l in e s .
Observation had shown th a t lo c u s t  i\yn^phs could o fte n  juag) on to  
v e r t i c a l  o b je c ts  and th a t such jumps seemed to  t^ e accurate w ith resp ec t  
both to  d ir e c t io n  and d is ta n ce . In a l l  cases (excep t vtien the in s e c t s  
are d isturbed) jumping i s  preceded by peering.. The a b i l i t y  to  jus^  on 
c er ta in  o b je c ts  from a d ista n ce  vas th erefore  stu d ied  w ith r esp ec t to  the  
pr»ering viiich  was observed. As a co?Tipro»Tiise between animals which juiqp 
freq u en tly  and those w ith  a la rg e  bocÿ s iz e  fo r  ease  o f  ob servation , fourth  
in s ta r  nymphs were used in  a l l  experim ents. 
fcxperiments.
These can be d ivided  in to  two c a te g o r ie s , experim ents w ith s ta tio n a ry  
o b je c ts  and experim ents w ith moving o b je c ts .
Kxperiaent 3 -  P eerim  and Jumoiw : sta tion ary  o b je c ts .
In these experim ents Uie in s e c t s  were presented w ith two v e r t ic a l  ob­
j e c t s  and given  tiie  ch o ice  of jumping on w:e or tlie o th er .
^Lpparatus and Metliod. The apparatus used i s  shown in  F ig . 9 . I t  con­
s is t e d  of a narrow platform  (6 ” lo n g , 1” wide, r a ised  2 ” o f f  the f lo o r )  along
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which the in s e c t  walked and from th e end o f which i t  could jump on to  
one o f  the two o b je c ts  placed in  fro n t o f i t .  The whole arrangement 
was enclosed  in  a w h ite-w alled  w h ite -floored  arena 2 f t .  in  diam eter and 
10" h igh . The l<xig itud inal a x is  o f  the platform  was taken as the 0  ^
l in e  as before and corresponding referen ce  l in e s  were drawn on the f lo o r  
a t  in te r v a ls  o f  5° from 0^ to  90^ to  r ig h t  and l e f t  o f the mid l in e .  By 
means o f th e se , the o b je c ts  could be p laced  a t  a d e f in i t e  d istan ce  and 
d ir e c t io n  from the animal s i t t in g  on the end of the p latform . The in s e c t 's  
o r ie n ta tio n  angles ere  measured by noting the l in e  o f the lo n g itu d in a l  
x^xJy a x is  r e la t iv e  to  the f lo o r  l in e .  Except fo r  a few t e s t s  w ith one- 
eyed anim als, the o b je c ts  were p laced a t  45  ^ to  e ith e r  s id e  o f the 0 ^ l in e  
so  th a t fo r  an animal w ith i t s  body a x is  on the 0^ l in e  th e  images of the  
o b je c ts  appeared on th e  corresponding parts o f each ey e . The p la in  white  
b arrier  was j u s t  over 2 " high and i t s  fun ction  was t o  cu t o f f  a l l  v is io n  
in  d ir e c tio n s  below the h o r izo n ta l and thus prevent the animal from 
Judging d istan ce  by estim atin g  the r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s  o f the o b je c t b ases.
Procedure. The anim als walked dcmg to  the end o f  tiie p latform , stepped, 
peered, then a f te r  a pause changed the body p o s it io n  and peered again.
Changes of o r ie n ta t io n , alway? accompanied by p eer in g , might occur se v er a l  
t i  e s .  F in a lly  the in s e c t  w u ld  jump on to  one o f  the o b je c ts .
The body angle a t  every o r ien ta tio n  wt?s noted and the f in a l  choice
o f  o b ject recorded. The a ctu a l peerinjjangles were n o t noted.
The d e t a i ls  o f  the o b je c ts , d e sc r ip tio n , s i : ^ ,  d istan ce  and d ir e c t io n ,
are given sep a ra te ly  fo r  each t e s t .  Each animal was te s te d  f iv e  tim es
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( f i v e  jum ps). The r e s u lt s  o f the o b je c t  choice in  each t e s t  are shown 
in  T able21  ,
T est 1 . Importance o f  D istan ce.
Arrangement. Two p la in  o b je c ts  a t  d if fe r e n t  d is ta n ce s  but subtending  
the same h or izon ta l and v e i't ic a l  angles from tW  i n s e c t ' s  p o s it io n .
O bjects. Hear -  black r ec ta n g le  6 " X 1" a t  3 in ch es o ista n ce  and 4 $°  
to  l e f t .  t>istant -  b lack rectan^ l e  12" X 2" a t 6 in ch es d istan ce  and 45® 
to  r ig h t .
R e su lts . The r e s u l t s  are included in  Table21 . They siiow tlia t  
the animals choose the nearer o b je c t in  almost a l l  c a se s . The o r ie n ta t io n s  
o f  the animals when peerin , are g iven  in  f u l l  in  Table22 ,
T est 2 . Importance o f S iz e .
^rramernent. Two p la in  o b je c ts  a t  d if fe r e n t  d is ta n c e s , the fa r th e r  
o b je c t subtending a la rg er  v e r t ic a l  angle than the n earer. hearer o b je c t  
now on th e  r ig h t  as compared with being on the l e f t  in  the f i r s t  t e s t .
O bjects. Hear -  black rec ta n g le  4” X I " ,  3 in ch es d is ta n t , 45^ r ig h t .  
D ista n t -  b lack rec uan^ l^e 12" X 2" a t  6  inches d is ta n ce , 45® l e f t .
R e su lts , (See T able21 ) ,  The animals s t i l l  ciiose the nearer o b je c t  
in  t h is  s itu a t io n .
T est 3 . Importance o f  Colour In te n s ity  o f O bject.
Arranfement. Two p la in  o b je c ts  a t d if fe r e n t  d is ta n c e s , but sultending 
the sane h or izon ta l and v e r t ic a l  a n g le s . O bjects d if fe r in g  in  in t e n s i t y .
O b jects, (a ) Hear -  l ig h t  grey (TR 10 ? / l  ^Uinsell s e r i e s ) ,  6 " X 1 " 
a t  3” d is ta n c e , 45®. D istan t -  black 12" X 2" a t  6 " and 45®.
(b ) Near -  w h ite , 6 " X 1", 3", 45°. D istan t -  b lack , 12" X 2",
6 ", 45°.
R ésu lta . In  both the above ca ses  the animals showed a iiigh ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  choice  o f  the nearer o b jec t ( s e e  Table 2 1 ) ,
T ests 4 to  7 . Importance o f Hjnocular V ision .
In th ese  t e s t s  th e  in s e c ts  were b linded inholly or p a r t ia l ly  in  one 
eye. S ince lo c u sts  are p h o to p o sitiv e , they tend to  turn to  the unblinded  
B ide and for  th is  m ason  in  t e s t s  4 and 5 where the o b je c ts  were on e ith e r  
s id e , the nearer o b ject was placed on the p a r t ia lly  blinded s id e , so th a t  
i f  th ere  wore any s l ig h t  b ia s , due to  b lin d in g , i t  woul be towards the 
s id e  o f the d is ta n t  o b je c t .
Under a b inocu lar microscope the in s e c t s  were blinded by ap l ic a t io n  
o f  three coats o f black c e l lu lo s e  a c e ta te  p a in t. The animals were ex­
amined at the beginning and end o f  each experiment and in  any case where 
the b lin d in g  was d e fe c t iv e  the animal was r e je c te d . In t e s t  4 , the  
f i r s t  o f the s e r ie s ,  the animals were te s te d  three hours a fte r  b lind ing  
ïAit th is  did not appear to  be a s u f f ic ie n t  length  o f  tim e to  allow  
recovery. %hen te s te d  a fte r  three hours the animals showed l i t t l e  in -  
l in a t io n  to  ju i^ . They walked to  the end o f ttie board and thenwalMsd 
a l l  round the end, down the s id e , o ften  turning sev era l tiToes and moving 
sideways over the edge. In  some ca ses  Uie animals which jumped somer­
sa u lted  and m issed the o b je c t or jumped, banged in to  the o b je c t and 
dropped. A fter the blinded animals had been kept overnight or fo r  a
whole 24 hours they jumped nuch more r e a d ily . In  a l l  otner t e s t s  a f te r
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Test 7 a , b
F ig .  1 0 .
Diagram showing th e  a re a s  o f  th e  eye b l in d e d  and th e  p o s i t io n s  
o f  th e  o b je c ts  in  t h e  jum ping t e s t s .T h e  head  and eyes a re  
seen  in  h o r iz o n ta l  s e c t io n .
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t e  t  kf t iie re fo re , the animais were kept fo r  one da  ^ W fore t e s t in g .
D e ta ils  of the blirxiing pr-rformed in  each case  and thfj^position o f  
th e  o b je c ts  aro g .von in  F ig . 10 , In t e s t  t  there was no b inocu lar  
v is io n  d ir e c t ly  to  the fr o n t. In  t e s t s  5» 6 and 7 tnere was no binocular  
v is io n  in  any d ir e c t !c n . The e x te n t o f b lin d in g  was ciiecked by obser­
v a tio n  o f th e  pseudo-pupil. This i s  seen apparently on the su rface  of
the compound eye when the eye i s  v ieved  under in c id en t illu m in a tio n .
I t  a r is e s  from a group o f  ovtnatidia whose c ^ t ic a l  axes are p a r a l le l ,
or nearly  so , to  the l in e  o f s ig h t .  The dark e f f e c t  i s  due to  t o t a l  ab­
sorption  o f the in c id en t l ig h t  by the pig»nmnt ly in g  around th e  r e t in u la  
c e l l s .  The cen tre  o f the pseudo-pupil thus rep resen ts a l in e  o f  s ig h t  
which i s  d irec ted  along tiie o p t ic a l  a x is  o f the underlying onanatidium 
(a f t e r  h u rtt and Catton 1954). B inocular v is io n  in  ttie compound eye 
a r is e s  as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  tlie l in e s  o f s ig h t  o f onm atidia  
in  the t w  e y e s . I t  i s  th erefore  c lea r  th at b inocu lar v is io n  e x is t s
a t any p o in t of the v is u a l f i e l d  from which the pseudo-pupils o f both eyes  
can be seen sim ultan eou sly . The blinded animals wer« th erefore  sc r u tin ise d  
under a low power d is se c t in g  nicroscope and ttie reg ion s o f b inocular v is io n  
which remained a f te r  b lin d in g  ascerta in ed  by the above method.
T est 7 . R e su lts . The r e s u l t s  o f tiie  above t e s t  are ^iven in  fa b le  21 
and sliow th a t even w ithout b inocular v is io n  the in s e c t s  are s t i l l  capable  
o f  choosing and jumping on tiie nearer o f  the two o b je c ts .
T ests 1 to  7 . D iscu ssion . By im a^ns o f the above t e s t s  i t  
has been demonstrated th a t , when
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presented w ith  two p la in  o b je c ts ,  one nearer than the o th er, lo c u s t  
nynçihs show a c o n s is te n t  ch o ice  of the nearer o b je c t . (% ithin the l ia d t s  
s e t  by th e  t e s t )  i t  has been found th a t t h i s  ch o ice  i s  not based on s iz e  
or colour I n te n s ity , nor i s  b in ocu lar  v is io n  n ecessary . I t  i s  q  i t e  
c le a r , th e r e fo r e , th a t  the in s e c t s  are judging d ista n ce  cn c r i t e r ia  otlier  
than th e se . A c lo s e  stud(y o f  the behaviour o f th e  animals p r io r  to  
junçing provides good evidence to  suggest th a t d is ta n ce  i s  measured during 
peerin g .
Table 22 shows the o r ie n ta t io n s  observed in  t e s t  1 and i s  ty p ic a l  o f  
th e  r^  adings taken in  th e  other t e s t s .  The f ig u r e s  fo r  the other t e s t s  
are th ere fo re  not g iv en . The poin t to note  i s  th a t the anim als, before 
Jumping, o r ie n ta te  q u ite  accu rate ly  towards the chosen o b je c t . From t id e  
kind o f  data a fu rth er  a n a ly s is  can be made in  terms o f the sequence o f  
o r ie n ta tio n  and whether or not they are towards the s id e  o f  the chosen  
o b je c t . The a c tu a l angle o f  o r ie n ta tio n  i s  not used . The r e s u l t s  o f  
such an a n a ly s is  fo r  t e s t s  ijand 2 are g iven  in  T ab le22a. There i s  no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  between the numbers o f  f i r s t  and second p o s it io n s  
(J eb le  See C o l . l  and 2 ) ,  but there i s  a h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  
between tlie  numbers o f  the second and th ird  p o s it io n s  (C o ls . 2 and j ) .
In other words th e  m ajority o f  the in s e c ts  only peer in  two p o s it io n s .
Few show a tn ir d  o r ie n ta tio n  and fourth  o r ie n ta tio n s  are very  r a re . T his  
i s  a lso  tru e  o f th e  p a r t ia l ly  b linded animals in  T est 4 . In  T est $ , (Table 
22a ) the s l i g h t ly  la rg er  proportion  o f  th ir d  p o s it io n s  i s  probably due 
to  the fa c t  th a t  th e  animals found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  o r ie n ta te  accu rate ly  to
bI \
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the chosen ob ject in  one move. Approximately h a lf  the animals peer f i r s t  
in  an unbiassed p o s it io n , nidwfy between the two o b je c ts . Table 22b 
s.;ow8 th a t in  such cases the second p o s it io n  i s  aimoat always facin g  the 
clioaen o b je c t . In other words, the animals apparently "decide** on the
b asis  o f the f i r s t  p eerin g , then turn towards the chosen o b je c t , peer in
<
that p o s it io n , and jump. As w i l l  be seen below ( l e s t  8 ) ,  t h is  a lso  
true when the animals are choosing th e  further o b jec t, ( fa b le  22a^ and 
Table 22b f la s t  l in e ) .
The above i s  t .u s  evidence which, although circu m scan tia l, stron gly  
su. e a ts  th a t the in s e c t s  are measuring the ob ject d istan ce  by the peering  
movement.
Teat 8 . It, as mentioned p rev iou sly  (p ,55 ) ,  the in s e c t s  are estim atin g  
the d ista n ce  and e x e r c is in g  t^ieir choice o f ob ject on the b a s is  o f  the  
tra n sito ry  stim ilp ticm  produced ty  motion o f  the image over th e  eye during 
peerin g , i t  should be p o ssib le  to  confuse ttje animals by in creasing  th is  
stirm ilation . This can be done e iü ie r  by in creasin g  the number o f  contours 
moving over the eye or by increasing  the speed o f apparent movement. In  
tiie t e s t  described below tlie f i r s t  method was used.
Arrangement and o b je c ts .
(a )  Near -  p la in  black rectan g le  6 " X 1" a t 3” d istan ce  and 45^. 
D istan t -  black rectan g le  12" X 2" subdivided by two v e r t ic a l  l ig h t  
s tr ip e s  each 0 . 4" wide and 12" long (T fgl • ) &t 6" d istan ce  and 45®.
(b) This was the sa  o as (a ) exce t  th a t here the fu rther o b ject  
was subdivided with h or izon ta l wliite s tr ip e s .
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( c )  Both 12" X 2" a t  6" and 45®. One o b ject subdivided v e r t ic a l ly  
ae in  (a )  and one subdivided h o r iz o n ta lly  as in  (b ) .  I t  was so  arranged 
th a t tiiere  was the same area o f black and v n ite  on SrCh o b jec t and th a t  
the len gth  o f  the v e r t ic a l  b lack /w h ite  contour on the f i r s t  eq u a lled  the  
len [ th o f the h o r izo n ta l b lack /w hite contour on the second. One s e t
o f  r e s u lt s  was taken w ith the v e r t ic a l  o b jec t on the r ig h t  and th e  hori­
zo n ta l on the l e f t  and a second taken with the p o s it io n s  reversed .
(d ) Co n tr o l experim ent. This as the o r ig in a l s itu a t io n  w ith two 
p la in  b lack  o b je c ts . Near -  6 " X 1", 3” d is ta n ce , 45®* D istan t -  12"
X 2", 6 ", 45°.
T est 8 . R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  o f the above t e s t s  are given in  fa b le
23 .
T est 8 . D iscu ssio n . The r e s u lt s  o f th is  te^ t s^ow th a t su b d iv is ion  
o f  the more d is ta n t  o b je c t  e ith e r  by v e r t ic a l  or h or izon ta l w idte s tr ip e s  
renders th a t o b ject s l i g h t ly  more a t tr a c t iv e  than the nearer one and pro­
duces a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  chan^’e o f  b ia s from th a t found in  the c o n tro l  
where both o b je c ts  are p la in  ( pCOl )•  The v e r t ic a l  su b d iv is io n s are 
more e f f e c t iv e  than th e  h o r izo n ta l on es, fo r  o b jects  o f  the same s iz e  and 
a t  the same d istan ce  (p iJ M ), a r e s u lt  in  agreement w ith  the hypothesis  
th a t during peering the animal i s  measuring the «count o f tra n sito ry  
stim ulB tiun produced by image movement over th e  eye . *ben an animal i s  
moving h o r iz o n ta lly , as in  p eering , the v e r t ic a l  s tr ip e s  would be expected  
o produce the grea ter  stim u la tio n .
The a ttr a c tiv e n e ss  o f  the o b je c t w ith the h o r izo n ta l w iiite s tr ip e s
ab
F ig , 1 1 .
Diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g  how a  v e r t i c a l  com ponent o f  head  
movement i s  ppoduced .
As shown in  a  t h e r e  i s  no v e r t i c a l  movement o f  th e  
head  d u r in g  th e  h o r iz o n ta l ' p e e r in g  movement «However, th e  
i n s e c t  w i l l  f r e q u e n t ly  p e e r  w ith  th e  head  h ig h  o f f  th e  
g ro u n d (b l)  and th e n  a g a in  w ith  th e  h ead  lo w e r t o  th e  
g ro u n d (b  2 ) •
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as conqpared with the p la in  o b je c t ( t e s t  f?b) remains to  be ejqplainad. 
H orizontal contours w i l l  provide tra n sito ry  stim u la tio n  on ly  when there  
i s  a v e r t ic a l  movement o f the in s e c t* s  ey e . I s  such a laovement present?  
C lose observation  shows th a t there I s  no n o tic ea b le  v e r t ic a l  component 
o f  movement when the head i s  being traversed  h o r iz o n ta lly  during p eerin g . 
However, between su ccess iv e  peerings tliere i s  o ften  a consid erab le  r a is in g  
or low ering o f the head due to  a s tr e tc h in g  or bending o f the fro n t le g s  
( s e e  f i g ,  11 ) ,  A lso , when the in s e c t  walks forward or back fo r  even a 
sm all d istan ce  the h o r izo n ta l contours must move v e r t ic a l ly  over the ey e . 
I t  i s  p o s s ib le , then , th a t there i s  s u f f ic ie n t  v e r t ic a l  head movement to  
g iv e  r i s e  to  tr a n s ito r y  stim u la tion  from h or izon ta l c n  tou rs. Tills
would exp la in  wly the W r iz o n ta lly  str ip ed  o b jec t was preferred to  the  
p la in  one.
Such movements o f the h o r izo n ta l contours, produced as described  
above, would however be sm all when compared with the much larger  d is ­
placem ent o f the v e r t ic a l  contours which occurs during peering or walking. 
Hence v e r t ic a l  contours w i l l  produce more stim u la tion  tlian h orizon ta l ones 
and v e r t ic a l ly  str ip ed  w i l l  be preferred  to  those w ith  h o r izo n ta l s tr ip e s  
( t e s t  Be),
I t  should be noted th a t  even hare where the in s e c t s  are choosing  
the fa rth er  ob ject the m ajority s t i l l  only peer in  two p o s itio n s  (Table  
l a s t  l i n e ) ,  and th a t where the f i r s t  p o s it io n  i s  unbiased , thm second 
p o s it io n  i s  alm ost always fa c in g  the chosen o b je c t  (T able 22b l a s t  l i n e ) .
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a  -  F lan  v ie w ,b  -  s id e  e l e v a t io n  o f  a p p a ra tu s  u sed  i n  th e  
jum ping ex p e rim e n ts  w ith  a  moving o b je c t .F o r  d e s c r ip t io n -  
see  t e x t .
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Sxperlment k. Pe&rim  and Jumping; moving o b ject.
In t i l ls  experiment tkm in s e c ts  *ere pr-^aentod w ith  an o b je c t widen 
was moved s l ig h t ly  Wiennver tliey  peered a t i t .  By t id s  means i t  was 
hoped to  confuse the in s e c t s  by in crea sin g  or decreasing th e  apparent 
ncvement o f the o b je c t  r e la t iv e  t o  th e  animal.
Apparatus, The apparatus i s  shown in  F i^ .lZ  , The o b je c t  was a
black roc bangle, 4 ” t a l l  X 1” broad, a t  a d ista n ce  o f 3* 5”. There were
two experim ental c o n d itio n s , "moving a^^ainst" and "moving with". In the  
former, eve y  t im e .t i»  lo c u s ts  swayed to  one s id e  in  peerin g , the o b jec t  
was moved s l ig h t ly  in  the v^posite d ir o c tio n . In th e  la t t e r  tiie o b ject  
was moved in  the same d ir e c t io n  as th e  anim al. C ontrols were run w ith  
the o b je c ts  sta tio n a r y , Bote was taken o f  whether the animal jumped on
to  the o b je c t , overshot i t ,  or jumped sh ort o f i t ,
R e su lts . These are given in  Table 24 ,
P isc u ss io n . I t  i s  c lea r  fro  the r e s u lt s  o f the above experim ent th a t
hen the o b jec t i s  s ta t io n a r y , the in s e c t s  seldom m iss i t ,  whereas when i t  
i s  moved in  the op p osite  d ir e c t io n  to  the anim al’s peering m otion, they  
misjudge the d istan ce  and in  alm ost a l l  ca ses they jump abort. They 
n' ver  overshoot. th en  the o b jec t i s  moved "with" the in s e c t ,  the in ­
s e c t  can manage to  jump on to  i t  in  ma' t^ cases; i t  may u cca sio n a lly  junqp
Short or overshoot.
I t  i s  to  be expected that when the o b ject i s  moved "against" tiie  
in s e c t ' s  motion the apparent movement o f  i t  as perceived  b the in s e c t
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i s  much grea ter  than i t  would be fo r  a s ta tio n a ry  ob je c t  a t  th a t  d istan ce  
and i s  eq u iva len t to  the apparent movement i f  a sta tio n a ry  o b je c t  a t  a 
very c lo se  d is ta n ce  to  t h e . in s e c t .  This i s  apparently iiow th e  in s e c ts  
in te r p r e t  the inform ation rece iv ed  and ex p la in s why t h ^  jump sh o rt.
This i s  borne out fu rth er  by th e  f a c t  that the in s e c t s  were observed to  
beat the antennae v ig o ro u sly  and to  s tr e tc h  out the f i r s t  pa ir  o f  le g s  
and "paw" in  the a ir  as i f  attem^:ting to  climb on an o b jec t extrem ely  
c lo s e  to  them.
When the o b je c t  i s  moved "with" the in s e c t  the reverse  occurs and the  
o b je c t appears to  be much fu r th er  away than i t  r e a l ly  i s ,  ih is  does n o t, 
however, prevent the animals from juirping on i t ,  s in c e , i f  th e ir  d ir e c t io n  
i s  c o rrec t, they w i l l  encounter tiie o b jec t during th e ir  tr a je c to r y .
Hence the number o f  h i t s  in  t h i s  case  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  ^ e a t e r  than the  
number o f m isse s . I f  the d ir e c t io n  i s  not accu rate , Üjey may overshoot.
I t  could be argued th a t a moving o b ject would a ls o  u p set an estim ation  
o f  d istan ce  by b inocu lar v is io n  s in c e  the in s e c t  would fin d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  
to  f i x  the o b je c t  and th a t th erefore  the p resen t evidence i s  no proof th a t  
apparent movement i s  being used. However, a g a in st t h i s  i t  can be s ta te d  
th a t (a )  the in s e c t  cannot f i x  a p o in t accu rately  i f  i t  moves i t s  head 
from sid e  to  s id e  as i t  does in  peering and (b ) th a t a movement a g a in st  
the animal causes i t  to  jump sh ort cccx sisten tly , i . e . ,  in  one p a r ticu la r  
way as p red icted  by the e stim a tio n  o f  movement h yp oth esis. The animal 
does not §\xmg sh o rt and ever shoot as might be expected i f  d is ta n ce  
estim ation  w re  merely u p set g e n e ra lly . Furthermore, i t  has been shown
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th a t b inocular v is io n  i s  not e s s e n t ia l  ( se e  p .fcO ),
From t h is  experim ent th ere fo re  there i s  very strong evidence to  
support the hyp oth esis th a t peering i s  a means of d istan ce  estim a tio n  
based on the Tueasurement o f  apparent o b ject movement as alrnady d e ta ile d  
above.
P eerin g  -  A General D iscu ssion .
P eering in  lo c u s ts  has been shovn to  be a v is u a l  response in flu en ced  
by the presence and p o s it io n  o f  o b je c ts  in  the v is u a l  f i e l d .  There i s  
very strong evidence fo r  concluding th a t i t  i s  a method o f estim a tin g  
d is ta n ce , in  which case i t  i s ,  o f  course, to  be ejq)ected th a t i t  would be 
a prelude to  o r ie n ta t io n , i . e ,  in  th is  case to  the taking up o f  a par­
t ic u la r  d ir e c t io n  o f  the h o r izo n ta l a x is  o f tiie  body with r e sp ec t t o  the  
surroundings. T h is has in  f a c t  been demcmstrated both in  the case o f  a 
lo c u s t  nynqph which i s  walking and in  the case o f one which i s  preparing  
to  junqp.
Although peering  i s  in flu en ced  by the p o s it io n  o f  o b jects  in  the  
v is u a l  f i e l d  there i s  no reason to  suppose th a t i t  i s  a method o f  e stim ­
a tin g  the d ir e c t io n  o f such o b je c ts . I t  would seem th at the coo^cuiKi 
eye by v ir tu e  o f i t s  large  v is u a l  f i e ld  and numerous elerrionts i s  an id e a l  
d ir e c t io n  analyser even when sta tiœ iary^  and th a t hence, the movement 
o f  the head during peering i s  not necessary to  any estim ation  o f  d irec tio n , 
Many o f the peering angles arm sm all and u n affected  by the p o s it io n  
o f  o b jec ts  and i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t th ese  are prelim inary scanning an g les  
( s e e  p .3 I ) .  I t  was observed th a t they d id , in  f a c t ,  precede th e  larger
^ S e e  la te r  p. 69 l in e  15 ,
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b la s te d  peering a n g le s . In  other words, lo c u s ts  peer e ith e r  when looking  
a t  som ething, i . e . ,  measuring th e  d istan ce  of a p a r ticu la r  o b je c t , ar when 
looking, fo r  som ething, i . e . ,  when scanning the surroundings. On t i i ie  
b a s is  the observation  made by Chapman (195$) th a t lo c u sts  peer in  a uniform  
v is u a l  f i e l d  i s  understandable. From observation  o f highly e x c ite d  
animals the im pression was gained tlia t peering in  such cases might be a 
displacem ent a c t iv i t y  (Tinbergen, 1951). Tliis e x p l nation  may remove 
Chapman’s second o b jectio n  th a t  peering sometimes occurs whm the head 
o f  a hopper i s  touching some ob stru ctio n  immediately in  fro n t o f i t .
I t  seems to  be gen era lly  accepted (^ igg lesw orth , 1953, Boeder, 1953) 
th a t in  in s e c ts  w ith  h igh ly  developed cànpound e y e s , d istan ce  e stim a tio n  
i s  acconpHshed by means o f b inocu lar v is io n . TldLs i s  based on th e  work 
o f  Baldus ( 1926) and F ried er ic iis  (1 9 3 1 ). I t  i s  perhaps s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  
both th ese  autiiors worked w ith predatory in s e c t s ,  Aoschna njmphs and 
C ic in d e lid  ad u lts r e s p e c t iv e ly . In both ca ses extrem ely sh ort d is ta n ces  
are involved , in  the f i r s t  case th e  len gth  o f  the la b ia l  mask and in  the  
second th e  len gth  o f  the m andibles. Wliilo i t  i s  c le a r  from th ese  works 
th a t b inocular v is io n  does g iv e  accurate d istan ce  estim ation  over th ese  
sh ort d is ta n c e s , a l i t t l e  con sid era tion  w i l l  show th a t the accuracy w i l l  
f a l l  o f f  with d is ta n c e . At la rg e  d istan ces th e re fo re , such as th ose  
covered by a lo c u s t  when Jumping ( e .g .  18"), i t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t the  
binocular method i s  no more accu rate , and perhaps even le e s  accurate than  
d ista n ce  estim ation  based on apparent movement. Bo experim ents in  the  
l i t e r a t u r e  g ive  any id ea  o f  the accuracy of b inocu lar v is io n  a t  large
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d is ta n ce s .
At t h is  p o in t the tiieory o f t i e  b inocular method of d ista n ce  estim ­
a tio n  must r e c e iv e  commmit. l l i i s  theory was f i r s t  put forward by 
Fxner ( 1891) and i t  was based on the assunqption tiia t in  the app osition  
type o f eye the ommatidia were so separated as to  r e c e iv e  l ig h t  from a 
very sm all part o f  the v is u a l  f i e l d .  This p art was tiia t area subtended 
by the s o l id  angle o f  the ommatidium which in  turn equalled  the in t e r -  
ommatidial an g le , B urtt and Catton (1954) have r e c e n tly  shown th a t  th is  
i s  not true; th at each ommatidium r e c e iv e s  l ig h t  from a much wider area  
than th a t subtended by the inter-oram atid ial angle and th a t th erefore  
the v is u a l  f i e ld s  o f  adjacent ommatidia overlap . This f a c t  i s  referred  
to  more f u l ly  in  the appendix to  t h i s  t h e s is .  S u f f ic e  i t  to  say h ere , 
however, th a t although th ese  fin d in g s might be thought to in v a lid a te  the  
theory o f  b inocular d is ta n ce  e stim a tio n , consid eration  shows th a t they  
do not n e c e ssa r ily  a f f e c t  the p r in c ip le  of the theory. (See appendix X, 
p. 135).
The e x is te n c e  o f a b inocu lar method of judging d ista n ce  (a t  l e a s t  sh ort  
d is ta n ce s)  i s  th ere fo re  not c a lle d  in to  qu estion , but i t  i^ doubtfu l whether 
3UC& a system  c e r a t e s  a t longer d is ta n c e s .
I t  i s  true th a t th e  present experim ents cn peering g ive  no measurement 
o f the l im it  of accuracy o f  d ista n ce  estim ation  achieved by t h is  apparent 
movement metliod. N everth eless i t  has been shown th a t the compound eye  
i s  extrem ely s e n s it iv e  to  very  sm all movements (B u rtt and Catton, 1954 and
1956) .*  I t  i s  th erefo re  p o ss ib le  th a t  even wiien o b je c ts  are a t  r e la t iv e ly
resp on se  to  movement o f ,33^ , F ive out o f "ten  response s  to  movement ' o f  .lO . ^
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long d is ta n ces  and th e ir  image movement over the eye corr spandingly  
sm all the in s e c t  can s t i l l  measure th is  a ccu ra te ly .
I t  i s  not intended to convey th e  inqpre sion  tiia t peering i s  the  
only method o f d ista n ce  e stlm a ticn  used by lo c u s ts , siiqply th a t i t  i s  
one o f  the methods in vo lved  and p oosib ly  th a t one in  use a t  la rg er  
d is ta n c e s . There i s  a f a ir ly  large  binocular f i e l d  (jOo to  e ith e r  s id e  
(W hittington 1951) ) and binocular v is io n  may be used , p a r tic u la r ly  a t  
Siiorter d is ta n ce s .
Again, i t  i s  not suggested  tiia t d istan ce  judging i s  the only  
fu n ction  o f  p eering . Autrum has expressed the op in ion  th a t w ithout 
movement in s e c t s  can see  nothing (personal o r a l communiea t io n ) . I f  
th is  i s  so , peering may heve a much more general fu n ction  in  add ition  
t o  d ista n ce  estim a tio n . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at the image movements pro­
duced by peering a llow  the In se c ts  to  form a much more accurate im- 
p rrssio n  o f  th e ir  o p t ic a l  surroundings -  the shape o f  o b je c ts  and even  
t lie ir  p o s it io n s , (See gen era l d iscu ss io n  and appendix).
0F ig . 13 .
Diagram showing th e  p o s it io n s  and movements o f  th e  antennae 
referred  to  in  th e  t e x t .
a -  antennae in  th e  e rec t p o s it io n  w h ile  th e  in s e c t  
i s  w alking. ^
b -  f l ic k in g  o f  th e  l e f t  antenna, 
c -  beatin g  o f  th e  antennae.
The tim e sequences read from l e f t  to  r ig h t  in  each c a se .
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ANTEWa WAVING.
In trod u ction .
Ab a lready m entioned, during th e  course of th e  form p ercep tion  exp eri­
m ents, i t  was observed th a t when th e  lo c u s t  nymphs approached an o b je c t  
the antennae were waved. I t  was a lso  observed th^t when the animals wore 
p assing  c lo s e  to  an o b je c t  there was a^ain an antennal movement. I t  has 
been shown in  a few ca ses th a t antenna waving in  Arthropods i s  sometimes 
r e lea sed  by v is u a l  s t im u li (Brbker, 1935; ‘^ c h ille r , 1937; ^ o lf  and Zerrahn- 
% olf, 1935; de % ilde, 1940}* I t  was thought tlia t th e  antenna wavin^ ol>- 
served in  lo c u s ts  was a response t h i s  typ e.  ^ From observation  one gained  
the im pression t l ia t  the respcmse on ly  occurred when the animals were f a ir ly  
clo^ e to  the o b je c ts  and i t  was tliere fore  thought th a t the antenna waving 
r e f le c te d  an a b i l i t y  on the part o f  the in s e c ts  to  Judge th e ir  d is  lance 
from th ese  o b je c ts . There might th erefore  be a means o f  Judging d ista n ce  
other than by peering  and a d e ta ile d  in v e s t ig a t io n  was th erefore  niade o f  the 
ex a ct s t im u li r e le a s in g  the resp on se.
P relim inary observaticm  had shown th a t there were a t l e a s t  two 
d if fe r e n t  kinds o f  antenna movement, f l ic k in g  and b ea tin g .
F lick in g  -  This i s  a movement o f a s in g le  antenna. hhen tiie  in s e c t  
i s  w alking, the antennae are h eld  e r e c t , p o in tin g  s l ig h t ly  forward a t  a 
sm all angle to  the v e r t ic a l  (F ig . 13b), In f l ic k in g  cne antenna i s  b r ie f ly  
lowered a sh ort d is ta n ce  (n ot u su a lly  to  the f lo o r )  and then r a ise d . The 
in s e c t s  may f l i c k  se v er a l t im es . In c n junction  w ith  the f l ic k in g  th ere
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may be p o in tin g  o f the antenna in  which the antenna i s  moved from the for­
ward p o s it io n  and pointed  to  the o b je c t .
Beating -  This i s  a movement o f  both antennae, which occurs when the  
antennae are i  the forward p o s it io n . The antennae are lowered from the  
e r e c t  p o s it io n  to  p o in t lK>rizontally forward and tlien they move rap id ly  
up and down. The b eats are a lte r n a te , one antenna goi^g up w hile Uie 
other i s  coming down, (F ig ,1 3 c ) . In  b eating  the movement i s  fa s te r  than  
in  f l ic k in g .
F lick in g  occurred when a hopper approached an o b je c t  ob liq u ely  or 
walked p a st an o b ject ly in g  t o  the s id e . F lick in g  was seen up to  4 or 5 
in ch es away from an o b je c t . Beating occurred when the animal was much 
c lo se r  and head-on t o  an o b je c t .
Kihen a nymph approached an o b jec t ob liq u ely  f l ic k in g  would occur 
f i r s t  and then as the d ista n ce  became sm aller and the animal more head-on 
to  the o b je c t , i ea tin g  corrsnenced.
The f i r s t  experim ent was designed to allow  more d e ta ile d  observation  
o f  the antenna movements as the In se c ts  approached an o b je c t .
Experim ents.
Experiment 1.
Apparatus. The anim als were te s te d  in  tiie  form perception  arena witti 
four black s tr ip e s  (Ô” t a l l  ty  1” broad) eq u a lly  spaced on the a l l .  With 
the m id-point o f the s tr ip e  base as the cen tre, very f a in t  con cen tric  semi­
c ir c le s  were drawn on tlie f lo o r ,  one inch «^art, tlie outerm ost 5” from the  




(Approoch riqht is converse of this)
F ig . 1^.
Diagram i l lu s t r a t in g  th e  meaning o f  th e  terms 
"approach front" and "approach le f t" .^ e e  t e x t  p . 72,
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noted . I t  seemed reasonably c le a r  th a t th ese  fa in t  l in e s  were not r e s ­
p on sib le  for  r e le a s in g  the antenna f l ic k in g .  I t  i s  true that itarks on 
th e  f lo o r  are in v e s t ig a te d  w ith the antennae but in  such cases the antennae 
are pointed down to  touch th e  marks. This was not seen  in  the p resen t  
experim ent. In  many ca ses the antennas were c le a r ly  beini: pointed  a t  
the v e r t ic a l  edge o f  the o b je c t . The same argument a p p lie s  to  the 
subsequent experim ent in  which tiiere  were l in e s  marked on the runway. In  
a d d itio n , in  both experim ents the in s e c ts  did not f l i c k  tlie antennae as 
they crossed  each and every l in e  as might be expected  i f  the antenna move­
ment were a response t o  the l in e .
Procedure. The in s e c t s  were placed s in g ly  in  the arena and observed. 
?.hen they approached the s tr ip e  th e  d ir e c tio n  o f  appror ch was noted and 
the antenna which was f i r s t  moved was noted, along w ith  the i s  tance a t  
which th is  occurred.
Animals. As in  a l l  the antenna-waving ejq>fTiments f i f t h  in s ta r  
nymphs of the normal gregarious phase were used.
R e su lts . The r e s u lt s  are presented in  Table 25 . The beating  wiiich 
fo llow ed  the f l ic k in g  took p lace so  c lo s e  to  th e  o b jec t (approxim ately one 
inch  or l e s s )  th a t  in  t h is  experiment i t  was im possib le to  note the exact  
d ista n ce  a t  which i t  occurred. Beating i s  thus om itted from tiie  ta b le .
The approaches were c la s s i f ie d  as shown in  PigJL4 . An animal made a 
" le f t  approach" i f  i t  approached on such a ccurse ttia t the l e f t  s id e  of 
the body was n ea rest the o b je c t .





Plan view of apparatus fo r studying f lic k in g  of the  l e f t  antenna as eh a nymph approached an ob ject obliquely .
AB narrow runway 1” broad.
CD black rectang le  4-” t a l l , 6” broad.
Ô angle of approach.The numbers on th e  runway in d ica te  th e  bearing o f the  edge 
C from th e  p a r t ic u la r  p o in ts (in  degrees).
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f i r s t  voved was th e  one on the s id e  n earest to  the o b je c t during the  
approach. Of the th ir t y  three runs made with s i x  d if fe r e n t  anim als, twenty 
seven were p o s it iv e  and s ix  n e g a tiv e , which demonstrated q u ite  markedly th a t  
i t  was the antemia on the s id e  n ea rest to  the o b je c t which was f i r s t  f lic k e d , 
The measurements in  the tab le  g iv e  some in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  order o f  th e  d is ­
tance a t  which th is  occurred; however, s in ce  the angles o f approach var ied
con sid erab ly , nothing further can be deduced from th ese  d is ta n c e s .
F lick in g .,
In the fo llo w in g  ejq)eriment more d e ta ile d  observation  was made o f the  
antenna f l ic k in g  which occurred under co n tro lled  d ir e c t io n s  o f  approach to  
an o b je c t,
Experiment 2 .
Apparatus, This i s  shown in  F ig , 15. AB was a long narrow runway
placed o b liq u e ly  to  a v e r t i c a l  black rec ta n g le  4** t a l l  and 6 ” broad (CD) so
th a t the end o f the runway abutted on to  th e  r i^ h t hand edge o f  the rec ta n g le  
The animals were allow ed to  clim b on to  the runway a t  A and walk along i t
in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  r ig h t  hand edge o f  the rectan^ le  a t D, In so
doing tiiey  passed the l e f t  hand edge of the o b ject (C ),
F a in t l in e s  drawn on th e  runway a t sev era l p o in ts in d ica ted  the
bearing o f  C from th ose  p o in ts  in  d egrees. These marks wore a t in te r v a ls  
o f  10 degrees running from 30® a t  A to  150® a t  D.
As tiie animals walked alcmg th e  runway note was taken o f  th e  p o in t
a t winch tim l e f t  antenna was f i r s t  moved. The r ig h t  antenna siiownd no
movement but the l e f t  antw na was f l ic k e d .
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Animals. These were 5th in s ta r  nymphs o f the gregarious phase. T h ^  
were te s te d  s in g ly ,  25 runs being made w ith  5 anim als.
The experim ent was rep eated  w ith  an angle o f approach -  60®,
H esu lts , These are given  in  ta b le  26 and show th at the antenna f l ic k in g  
began when th e  o b jec t edge C bore a d e f in i t e  r e la t io n sn ip  to  th e  anim al's  
positLcm, i . e .  between 60-70 d egrees. The an g les var ied  from 40®- 90® 
w ith an average o f  approxim ately 62-63 d egrees. S in ce , however, the accura 
fo r  both approach an g les o f  30® and 60® o f  measurement was only to  w ith in  
10 degrees the a c tu a l f ig u r e s  should not be s tr e s s e d .
In  many c a se s  i t  was n o tic ed  th a t when th e  animal had walked p a st the  
dge C i , e ,  bearin i 8 o f  over 9O d egrees, th e  l ^ f t  antenna was moved round 
p o s te r io r ly  to  p o in t s t i l l  in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  the o b je c t edge.
C onclusion. The r e s u lt s  obtained and th e  observations reported  
above stro n g ly  su f^ e s t  th a t the antenna f l ic k in g  was a response to  th e  
v e r t ic a l  edge o f th e  o b je c t . In  th e  two c a ses  (30 and 60 degree ppruach) 
the f l ic k in g  occurred a t  d if fe r e n t  d is ta n c e s  from th e  o b ject but a t  
approxim ately the same bearing to  th e  v e r t i c a l  edge,
Kjtperiaent 3 .
T his t e s t  provided fw th e r  ev id en ce in  support o f the id ea  th a t the  
antenna f lic k in g  was a ret^onse to  the v e r t i c a l  edge.
Apparatus. The broad r ec ta n g le  o f  the previous experiment was 
rep laced  by a narrow rec ta n g le  4" t a l l  by 1" broad p laced  so  as to  occupy 
the same p o s it io n  as th e  l e f t  hand edge (C) o f  tiiC o r ig in a l r e c ta n g le . 
Animals. F if th  in s ta r s  o f the gregariou s phase, 5 anim als were
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te s te d  each 5 t im es .
R e su lts . In  every  case th e  antenna f l ic k in g  was observed as b e fo re . 
The average bearing was 56 degrees ( s<^ e Table 26 ) ,
S in ce  there was no d is ta n t  edge t o  a t tr a c t  them to  th e  fa r  end o f  the  
runway ttie in s e c t s  tended to  turn towards th e  o b je c t as they drew le v e l  
w ith  i t .  For t t i i s  reason  the an g les  recorded cannot be regarded as 
accu rate  measurements o f  the an g les between the o b je c t and the an im al's  
body.
Antenna F lick in g  -  D iscu ssio n .
From the r  s u i t s  and o b serv a tio n s reported  above i t  i s  concluded th a t  
antenna f l ic k in g  i s  a response to  the edge o f an o b je c t  ( in  t h i s  case  th e  
v e r t i c a l  ed^e) appearing on the la t e r a l  part o f  the e y e . I t  i s  not merely 
a s ig n  o f  gen era l e x c ita t io n  caused by th e  proxim ity o f th e  o b je c t  fo r  
th ere  i s  a s t r i c t  c o r r e la t io n  between the antenna waved and the s id e  on 
which the o b je c t  i s  s itu a te d . I t  i s  alm ost certa iin ly  a v is u a l  resp on se  
because o f  the accuracy in  the p o in tin g  o f the antenna a t  th e  v e r t i c a l  
ed^e o f th e  o b je c t ,*  I t  i s  n o t , in  the p resen t ca se  a t  l e a s t ,  a resp onse  
to  th e  h o r izo n ta l edge o f  the o b je c t  nor i s  i t  r e le a se d  bry the gradual 
approach to  the su rfa ce  o f  an o b je c t  s in c e , when tn e  o b je c t  i s  reduced to  
a narrow v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e ,  Uje response s t i l l  occurs a t the lorm al p o s it io n  
(a x p t. 3 ) .
Tlie importance of th e  response i s  d iscu ssed  fu r th er  in  the d isc u ss io n
( p . & 9 ) .
Further observaticxn confirm s t h i s .  Thus, the animal blinded in  one eye show 
no f l i c k  o f  the antenna when pas in g  an o b je c t  on th e  b linded s id e .
Bulb
A t€  C crd
Object
White Floor
F ig , 16,
Side view of apparatus fo r  studying th e  antenna beating 
which occurred when a locust nymph approached a v e r t ic a l  
o b je c t.
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SsatitiR ,
In order to  study more accu rate ly  the beating which occurred when a 
hopper was c lo se  to  an o b je c t , an apparatus was arranged ty  which the  
in s e c ts  were made to  approach head-on to  an o b je c t  and tdiich allow ed the  
antenna movements to  be c lo s e ly  observed, F i g . l 6 shows a diagram o f  the
arrangement. The animals were observed from the s id e  and the d ista n ce  
noted a t which b eatin g  f i r s t  occurred. The apparatus was surrounded on 
three pides by a wti te  background as shown and t h is  ensured, th a t f i r s t ,  
the o b jects  were seen  by the animal Against a white background, and second  
th e  antenna movements could be c le a r ly  seen when the animal was viewed fran  
the s id e  a g a in st a w liite background. L ighting was from a 60 w att bulb  
1Ô” d ir e c t ly  overhead. The observer sa t  with liis  eyes on a l e v e l  w ith  
t l«  animal. ïxperim ents were performed in  wtiich the s i s e ,  nature and 
p o s it io n  of tJie o b ject was v a r ie d .
Experiment 4 . Black rectam  l e s  o f d if fe r e n t  s i s e s .
In th is  sh ort s e r ie s  the o b je c ts  were black rec ta n g les  o f d if fe r e n t  
dim ensions. The aim was to  t e s t  the e f f r c t  o f  o b je c t s iz e  on the d is ta n ce  
a t  which beatingr occurred.
Apparatus. The o b jec ts  were as fo llo w s:-
O bjects Breadth H eight





A conparieon o f  tlie  r e s u lt s  fo r  a and b t e ted  the Inportance o f h e igh t  
and comparison o f a and c te s te d  the in^ortance o f breadUi.
H esu lts . The r e s u lt s  are s e t  out in  Table 27 . A nalysis o f  the var­
iance and comparison o f  the means showed th a t  n e ith er  tarnadtli nor h e igh t
had any s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on the d istan ce  a t  which beating f i r s t  ccmmenced.
There was a large  degree o f  v a r ia tio n  but th e  mean d is ta n ces  are in  a l l  
cases q u ite  sh ort ( . 6 $"; ;76"; .8 2 " ). Tho animals walked along th e  runway 
w ith the antennae e r e c t  u n t i l ,  when c lo se  to  the o b je c t , beatipg occurred. 
The animals continued to  approach the o b je c t , touched i t  w ith  the antennae 
and climbed up i t ,  in  mqny ca ses  clim bing d iagon a lly  out to  one o f the  
v e r t ic a l  edges. The con fie  t e  beating was not observed in  every c a se , 
in  cases where the d is ta n ces were snort the antennae were brought forward 
but alm ost imm ediately came in to  contact with the o b je c t .
From th is  experiment th ese  fa c t s  were e l i c i t e d : -
1 . B eating occurred a t sh ort d is ta n ces  (w ith in  one in c h ).
2 . A ll  animals were found to  show i t ,
3 . The d istan ce  o f  beating  was independent o f  the o b jec t s i z e ,  
D iscu ssio n . I t  was c le a r  then, that b some unknown means, the animals
could d e tec t  hat tliey were c lo se  to  an o b je c t . The problem was then to  
discover what "cues" they were using  fo r  t h i s .  I t  did not seem l ik e ly  
tiiPt they were e s t i iia t in g  d is ta n ce  by b inocular v is io n  fo r  they were forced  
to  approach the cen tres o f  the o b je c ts  and could not "fix" the v e r t ic a l  
edge b in o cu la r ly , and s in ce  the o b jects  were p e r fe c t ly  p la in  ( a t  le a s t  to  
the human eye) i t  seemed u n lik e ly  th a t t h ^  could "fix" any d e t a i l  w ith in
F ig . 17.
^iagram i l l u s t r a t i n g  a p o ssib le  method fo r judging th e  
d is tan ce  of v e r t ic a l  o b je c ts .A -  l in e  of s ig h t o f h o rizo n ta lly  d ire c ted  ommatidia.
B -  l in e  of s ig h t o f ommatidia seeing th e  bsise l in e  o f 
th e  v e r t ic a l  o b je c t.The angle between A and B gives a measure of th e  d is tan ce  
of th e  ob ject from th e  n se c t.
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bth e o b ject i t s e l f ,  Hundertmark (1931^ showed th a t c a te r p illa r »  estim ated  
d istan ce  on the b a s is  o f the v e r t ic a l  angle subtended by the o b je c t . Thin 
could not be the mechanism in  th e  present case fo r  the d ista n ces a t  which 
beating occurred were independent o f  the o b je c t  s i z e .
I t  was extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to v is u a l i s e  what the in s e c ts  were r^  actin g  
t o ,  %hen v e iy  c lo se  to  the o b je c t , the v is u a l  s itu a t io n  would be c lo s e ly  
analogous to  th a t o f  a man standing f a ir ly  c lo s e  to  a very la rg e  blank w a ll 
on which no d e ta i ls  were v i s ib l e  and looking s tr a ig h t  in  fro n t o f  him 
(uiie l i g ,  ) ,  Personal experience and t e s t s  with one other su b ject  
showed th a t in  such a s itu a t io n  i t  was extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  form any 
estim ation  o f  the ob server 's  d istan ce  from the w a ll. I f  the head and eyes  
were lowered so  th a t the l in e  could be seen where the base o f  the w a ll 
Joined tlie f lo o r ,  i t  was p o ss ib le  by noting th e  amount o f  head and eye  
movement to  ob ta in  a good estim a tio n  o f  the d istan ce  from the w a ll. The 
same might apply to  the in s e c t s  (F ig ,17  ) ,  Here of course th ere  would be 
no need to  move the head, the more v e n tr a lly  d irec ted  ommatidia would see  
tne base l in e  of the o b je c t . The more v e n tra l the ommatidia see in g  th is  
l in e ,  the c lo se r  tlie o b je c t . The hypothesis was te s te d  in  the next two 
experim ents where the p o s it io n  o f  tho base l in e  was changed,
Experiiaent 5. Base l in e  r a ise d .
The o b je c t  a t the end o f  th e  runway (4" black square) was r a ised  so  
th a t i t s  base was 0 , 5" o f f  the top o f the runway. In  th is  p o s it io n  the 
base l in e  was s l ig h t ly  above the h o r izo n ta lly  d irected  ommatidia o f the  
ey e .
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I f  the in s e c ts  lowered both antennae from the e r e c t  p o s it io n  before  
h it t in g  the o b je c t , they were accounted p o s it iv e ;  i f  n o t, n eg a tiv e . The 
animals used were 5th  in s ta r  rymphs. Ten animals were te s te d , eacn f iv e  
tim es, and the experiment was then repeated w ith a further group o f  seven  
anim als. A c n t r o l  was run with the ob ject lowered on to  the run-ay in  
the normal p o s it io n .
R esu lts . The r e s u lt s  are g iven  in  Table 28.
I t  i s  im m ediately c le a r  th a t  the r a is in g  o f th e  base l in e  decreased  
th e  number o f p o s it iv e  rmsp^nses to  a marked degree. In the normal s i t ­
u a tio n , w itli the o b je c t  standing on the f lo o r , very few animals f a i le d  to  
show the antenna movement as they  approached. On the other hand, with  
the o b ject in  the a ir ,  the m ajority o f  the animals f a i le d  to  respond, t h ^  
walked along w ith  antennae e r e c t  and in  some cases whenever th ey  h i t  the  
o b je c t , they stopped. Sometimes they "ducked" down when th e  antennae 
h i t  the o b ject and walked on underneath i t .  In  se v e r a l ca ses  the animal, 
when approaching the o b je c t , stra igh ten ed  the fr o n t le g s  so as to  r a is e  the  
head and tiiorax above the r or mal p o s it io n .
Experiment 6 . Base l in e  lowered.
The o b je c t (V* black square) s a t  on the end o f the runway, but the 
runway, in stea d  o f  being coqqpletely w liite , was painted  black from th e  fo o t  
o f  the o b ject to  a d istan ce  3' away from i t .  I t  was hoped thus to  p resen t  
the animal w ith a f a l s e  base l in e  3" away from the o b jec t, the r e a l  base  
l i n e ,  where the black o b je c ts  met the black f lo o r ,  being in v is ib le .  The 
animals were only accounted to  iiave respv ded p o s i t iv e ly  i f  the antennae
w .
were moved before the head reached the a r t i f i c i a l  base l ih e .  Animals 
which sta r ted  beating when the toad waa over the base l in e  or beyond 
i t  were scored as n eg a tiv e ,
R esu lts . The r e s u lt s  are s e t  out in  Table29 , and th e  average 
d is ta n ce s  for  the p o s it iv e  responses are g iven .
The m ajority o f the animals responded p o s i t iv e ly ,  showing th a t the 
f a l s e  base l in e  could m l  »ase antenna b eatin g , Most of the animals 
continued to  beat a l l  th e  vay from the f a l s e  base l in e  to  the o b je c t  
i t s e l f .  Several v  r ia t io n s  in  behaviour were observed. Thus a few  
animals paused before th e  base l in e  and in  one case th e  animal then moved 
ca u tio u sly  forward w itli the antm nae extended h o r izo n ta lly  as i f  "ex­
pecting" to  t i l t  a v e r t ic a l  o b je c t . In  a few other cases the animals 
sta r ted  beating  before the b a s e lin e , then paused about 1" p a st i t  and 
then approached t to  o b ject w ith antennae b eatin g . In most cases the  
antennae vere held h o r izo n ta lly  w hile beating but in  a few cases they  
were pointed riown at the base l in e .  I t  seemed q u ite  c le a r , however, 
in  a l l  the p o s it iv e  c a se s , th at the f a ls e  base l in e  was t to  stim ulus  
causing the animals to  beat a t such a long d istan ce  fr o  a th e  r e a l  ver­
t i c a l  o b je c t .
Experiment 7 .
I f  the base l in e  were the on ly  important stim ulus for r e le a s in g  th e  
antenna beating th ere  was every reason to  suppose th a t animals walking 
on a black surface and confronted w ith a white o b je c t would show^ t to
resp onse for  t t o  b lack /w h ite  base l in e  would s t i l l  be d i s t in c t .
Fig . 18.
Résumé of experiments 4 - 9  fo r  studying antenna "beating. 
Diagramatic views of th e  v isu a l s itu a tio n s  in  th ese  exp ts. 
as perhaps appearing to  an in se c t walking along th e  runway.The oblique lin e s  represen t th e  runway in  p ersp ec tiv e .
V ertic a l l in e s  represen t th e  edges of v e r t ic a l  o b je c ts ( th e re  
beîng no v e r t ic a l  object in  exp t. 9 ) .
♦  in d ica te s  th a t  in  th i s  s i tu a tio n  antenna movements were seen.
-  in d ica te s  " " " ” ^  antenna movements were seen.
(Compare th e  side)view  of th e  arrangement as shown in  F ig .16).
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Accordingly t h i s  was done. The experim ental runs were made w ith  a black  
runway and a w hite rec ta n g le  4 " t a l l  by 1" broad. The co n tro ls  were 
o f two kinds ( l )  white o b ject 4” by 1 " broad on a w hite runway and 
( 2 ) black o b je c t  4" by 1" on a white runway (s e e  F i. • 1 8 ) .
R esu lts . The r e s u l t s  are presented in  Table 30.
Although the nunfcer of animals te s te d  was sm all, an extremely curious 
fa c t  was a t once obvious. Anl?nal« on a black f lo o r  confronted with a 
wiiite ob jec t showed no more response than to  a white ob ject on a white 
f lo o r , in  both cases walking s tra ig h t in to  the ob jec t with the antennae 
s t i l l  e re c t. The sane animals showed p e rfec tly  normal responses to  
tto  black ob ject on a white f lo o r . The lack  of response in  the case of 
white object/w ill te  f lo o r  was unders Land able since the base l in e  was not
obvious, but the re  was no reason to  suppose th a t  the base lin e  where the
white O' j e c t  jo ined  the black f lo o r was not v is ib le  to  the anim als. One 
d iffe ren ce  which ex is ted  between the s itu a tio n s  "black ob ject/w hite  floo r"  
and "white obj ec t/b lack  flo o r"  was t i ia t ,  since ttie arrangement was s e t  
up a^^ainst a white background, the widte o b jec t was no t v is ib le  to  the 
animaii, ' only i t s  base l in e . Fi&.18 shows the o p tic a l s itu a tio n s  
diagram raatically. Up t i l l  now a tten tio n  had been focused on the impor­
tance of the base lin e  alone, but i t  was extremely possible th a t  the 
o b jec t i t s e l f  played some ro le  in  re leas in g  tlie antenna bea ting . The 
very f i r s t  experiments hau dism issed the ac tu a l s iz e  of the o b jec t as 
being of any s ig n ifican ce  but the mere fa c t  th a t a v e r t ic a l  o b jec t was 
v is ib le  to  the animal might be im portant. This was te s ted  in  the  next
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experim ent,
E xperim en t 8 .
U'dng & will te  background and a wnite runway the animals were
presented f i r s t  w itli a p la in  w hite o b je c t ( 4 " t a l l  and 1" broad) and
then  witli the same o b je c t  w ith  the ad d ition  o f  a narrow black s tr ip e
( l / l 6 " wide) on each v e r t i c a l  edge.
R e su lts . The«se are g iven  in  Table 31. For the most p art the
animale walked s tr a ig h t  in to  the p la in  o b je c t  w ithout even moving the
antennae from th e  "erect" p o s it io n . No b eating  wa« ever observed,
the only  movement was a low ering o f  both antennae to  explore th e  f a in t
base l in e ,  R’hen the v e r t ic a l  edges o f the o b je c t were p icked  out in
black b ea tin g  occurred in  a g rea t many case®, dipping o f th e  antennae
was a l*o  observed in  ®ome case® combined w ith b e a tin g , the antennae
p o in tin g  do\'^nwards and m v in g  a lte r n a te ly . '^uiie c le a r ly  the v e r t ic a l
edges played an im portant p art in  r e le a s in g  antenna b ea tin g . The pro-
2p o r t i o n s  14; 36 and 40:10 (T able 31) were compared by the X t e s t  and 
were found to  d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  (P ^  . o l ) .
The importance o f the base l in e  had now to  be re-exam ined indepen­
d en tly  o f any v e r t i c a l  o b je c t ( a l l  p r e v io u s  experim ents had in clu ded  
v e r t ic a l  o b je c t s ) .
Experiment 9.
In t h is  experim ent the anim als were made to  walk along a long runway 
o f  which h a lf  the len g th  was white and h a lf  b lack . This wa« placed  
in s id e  a w hite arena (diam eter 2 f t . )  on a w hite f lo o r .  The animal#
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were placed on one end and as they walked along to  the other end U ieir  
behaviour was noted. They were t ' s t e d  botii walking from white to  black  
and in  the op p osite  d ir e c t io n , AniTnals showing movements o f both  
antennae a t t to  b lack /w h ite  boun iary were scored p o s i t iv e .
R esu lts . These arn given  in  Table 32 ,
From them i t  i s  a t once c le a r  th a t fa r  more responses were obtained  
when the animals crossed  from tlie  white to  tho black tlian when tra v ers in g  
the op p osite  path. The antenna movements a t the boundary co n sisted  in  
the antennae bein- brought forward and pointed down a t  tiie boundary.
This was c le a r ly  q u ite  a separate  respcxise from the normal beating  and 
the word "dipping" was used to  d escrib e  i t .  In many c a ses , the in s e c t s ,  
when walking from white to  b lack , paused b r ie f ly  about one inch before  
the boundary and then moved f o r . ard again  w ith th e  antennae dipping to  
touch the boundary or c lo s e  to  i t .
The question  whLcu had now to  be answered was wly there should be 
more responses when the animals walked from wtdte to  black than when 
walking; from black to  w hite. Therm were two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  e ith e r  
( l )  the black part o f  the board was more e f f e c t iv e  in  r e le a s in g  the 
response because i t  contracted  with the w hite background (w allsand f lo o r )  
or (2 ) the antenna movements were re lea sed  hy th e  darkening o f  the  
v is u a l  f i e l d  wldch occurred as the animal approached the b lack  part o f  
the runway, but not by the brightening which occurred wtien i t  crossed  
in  the op p osite  d ir e c t io n . The f in a l  experiment arranged to  t e s t  
th is  was so designed as to  ob v ia te  the f i r s t  p o s s ib i l iV  ^nd to  t e s t
the second a lon e.
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Experiment 10.
Apparatus. T his was sim ply a w hite arena 2 f t ,  in  diameter w ith  
h a lf  tho f lo o r  made o f  black card and h a lf  o f  w ljite. The se c t io n s  were 
la id  accu rate ly  edge to  edge so th a t the boundary was com pletely smooth. 
An anjjnal was p laced in  the cen tre  o f one s id e  of th e  arena and a t a l l  
black o b je c t ( 8" X 2 ") p laced d ia m etr ica lly  opp osite  on the other w a ll.
To t h is  t to  animal was a ttra c ted  and hence was induced to  cross th e  
b lack /w h ite  boundary at approximately r ig h t  an g les. -»ince the o b je c t  
was 12” from the boundary i t  i s  h ig h ly  u n lik e ly  th a t i t  contributed  in  
any way to  tlie antenna movements seen a t the boundary, (See p, 77 
beating  occurs w itliin  1" o f v e r t ic a l  o b je c t ) .  Without th e  o b ject the  
anim als seemed to  wander about a t  random and i f  they crossed  the boundary 
they o ften  d id  so  at a very oblique angle . %hfm the an inal had wsdked
from one s id e  to  the other th e  o b je c t was placed on the op p osite  s id e  
and the animal observed as i t  walked lack  over the boundary in  th e  
op p osite  d ir e c t io n . Animals were only accounted p o s it iv e  i f  they  
showed a movement o f both antennae. This t o ^  the form e ith e r  o f  the  
normal b eating  or o f dipping and occurred when the head was about 
froTi the boundary. The d is ta n ces  were not recorded. Animals which 
showed only a f l i c k  of the antennae or no movement a t  a l l  were con­
sidered  n eg a tiv e ,
R esu lts . The r e s u l t s  are given in  Table 33,
C onclusiw i. In co n tra st to  the behaviovr in  the experiment w ith  the 
black and w hite runway, th e  In se c ts  gave a s ig n if ic a n t  number o f p o s it iv e
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responses when /aiking from black to  w hite. There was however a s ig ­
n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e  between the proportion o f  p o s it iv e  o n egative  r e s ­
ponses wton the in s e c ts  were walking from white to  b lack and when they  
wore walking in  the op p osite  d ir e c t io n . There i s  thus some evidence  
to  su ggest t i a t  a darkening o f the an terior  part o f  tho v isu a l f i e l d  i s  
more e f f e c t iv e  in  r e le a s in g  the response than i s  a brightening of t h i s  
p art,
Experiment 11.
This was a fu rth er  check on whether or not b inocular v is io n  was 
important for  r e le a s in g  antenna b ea tin g . I t  was not p o ssib le  to  ex ­
periment witli one-eyed animals (th u s destroying the b inocular v is io n )  for  
p a in tin g  the eye o f  one s id e  g r e a tly  a ffec ted  t to  movement of t t o  antenna 
o f  th a t s id e  and in  rare cases stopped i t  a ltc g e t lie r , tiius making i t  
isqpossible to  observe b ea tin g .
Apparatus. T liis was a black arena with a w liite f lo o r  so tlia t the  
animals were confronted by a v e r t ic a l  ob ject w ithout a v e r t ic a l  ed^e 
and w itli only a base l in e .  The w a lls were p e r fe c t ly  p la in  ( to  t t o  human 
e y e ) . In th ese  co n d ition s i t  should be iaçjossib le  fo r  the in s e c ts  to  
use binocular v is io n  fo r  a h o r izo n ta l base l in e  cannot be f ix e d  bin­
ocu lar ly  and there appeared to  be no ir r e g u la r i t ie s  w ith in  tlie  o b je c t  
which could be used . Animals sliowing beating on approaching the w a lls  
were marked p o s i t iv e .
R e su lts . From th e  r  s u i t s  (Table 34 ) i t  i s  c le a r  t lia t  in  t to  
s itu a t io n  described  the m ajority o f  t to  animals showed beating  (p  ^  ,0 1 ) ,
êbm
Antenna beatlrz: -  D iscu ssion .
As a prelim inary to  the d iscu ss io n  i t  w i l l  be convenient to  summarise 
the experim ental r e s u lt s  d ia^T^aimatic a l ly . This has been done in  F ig . 18 , 
The numbers r e fe r  t o  the r  lev a n t experim ents described  in  the t e x t .
The f i r s t  experiicent (ex p t, 4) had shown th a t  when the in s e c ts  
were presented witii ve t i c a l  o b je c ts  o f d if fe r e n t  h e i h ts and breadths and 
the use of binocu lar v is io n  precluded as fa r  as p o s s ib le ,  antenna beatin g  
occurred at a sh ort and constant d ista n ce  fro  t t o  o b je c ts . This sug­
gested  tliat t to  in s e c t s  v^ere d e tec tin g  t i ie ir  d is ta n ce  from th ese  o b je c ts  
n e ith er  b in ocu larly  nor by the apparent ob ject s iz e  but by some other  
liieans. The hypothesis put forward a t t h is  point was t t o t  the in s e c ts  
were ri»spending when tho base  l in e  o f the ob ject was seen by t to  more 
v e n tr a lly  d irec ted  ommatidia. The r e s u lt s  o f the subsequent experim ents 
must tto re fo ro  be considered with regard to  whether or not they substan­
t i a t e  the h yp oth esis.
In  b r ie f  they do n o t, A study o f the résumé presented  in  F ig , 18 
shows t t o t ,  as i t  s ta n d s , the id ea  th a t  t to  base l in e  alone i s  respon­
s ib le  fo r  r e le a s in g  the beating resp onse, i s  not an adequate exp lanation  
o f the experiment e l  r e s u l t s ,  Experiments 5 , 6 and 10 do indeed p o in t  
to  t l»  base l in e  as beiuL iop ortan t for  re lea s in g  th e  response. I f  
the base l in e  i s  r a ised  so th a t i t  i s  not seen by the v en tra l ommatidia 
the animals show no response and i f  a f a ls e  base l in e  i s  introduced a t  
a consid erab le  d is ta n ce  from an o b je c t  the beating s ta r t s  a t th a t p o in t, 
Furthp»rmore the beating i s  shown in  response to  a h o r izo n ta l b lack /w h ite
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boundary and s t a r t s  j u s t  before the animal reaches the boundary.
The r e s u lt s  o f  the experim ents 7b, 9b and 6 s t i l l  remain t o  b e  
exp la in ed . In 7b and 9b the base l in e s  are no d if fe r e n t  from th ose  in  
7a and 9a , y e t  there i s  no response in  tlie two foim er w hile th ere  i s  a 
response in  the two l a t t e r .  In  experim ent 6 there i s  no base l in e  a t  
a l l  y e t  a p o s it iv e  r e s  onse I s  obtained , t i i is  tim e to  vei t i c a l  b la c k /v h lte  
edges a lon e. Now v e r t ic a l  ect e s  are not e s s e n t ia l  to  the r esp o n se ,fo r  
they are couple t e ly  absent in  experim ent 11, but i t  i s  pos ib le  th a t in  
some cases a ver t i c a l  o b ject i s  part o f the stim ulus s itu a t io n  r e le a s in g  
the resp onse, i , e ,  th a t " v e r t ic a l ob ject base l in e ” r e le a s e s  the r e s ­
ponse*. On t h is  b a s is  a l l  the experim ental r e s u lt s  are e x p lic a b le  
except those o f  oaqperiment 9 , ejq>eriments 6b and 10 beint regarded as 
sp e c ia l ca ses  where there i s  a response to  the v e r t ic a l  or h o r izo n ta l 
a lone. The fa c t  th at 7b i s  n egative  i s  under sta r  viable s in c e , a g a in st  
the white background, the v e r t ic a l  white o b jec t i s  not v i s ib l e .
The r e s u lt  o f  experiment 9 i s  ex tr  laely d i f i ’i c u i t  to  understand. 
Experiment 9a i s  p o s it iv e  although there i s  no v e r t ic a l  o b jec t and, as 
9b shows, the h or izon ta l boundary alone i s  com pletely in s u f f ic ie n t  to  
r e le a s e  the b ea tin g . Now in  experiment 1Û, although uiert> were fewer 
p o s it iv e  responses when the animals walked from black to wtdte than from 
w hite to  b lack , th ere  was no doubt that the animals were d e f ir d te ly  r e s ­
ponding when moving in  t to  former d ir e c t io n , fo r  the number o f  p o s it iv e
* A# w i l l  be shown presente l y ,  the perception  o f  a v e r t ic a l  o b je c t does 
not depend on the see in g  o f a v e r t ic a l  ed^e, (See p, 91 )•
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responses was s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher than the number o f cases where th ere  
was no resp on se. I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t the darkening or lig h te n in g  o f  
the v isu a l f i e l d  alone i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  account fo r  the ^reat d iffe re n c e  
between the r e s u lt s  o f experim ents 9® and 9b. I t  i s  p o s s ib le , hoiwver, 
th a t s in ce  the black area i s  sharply demarcated a g a in st the white back­
ground i t  serves as a d i s t in c t  o b ject and takes the p lace o f th e  v e r t ic a l  
o b ject in  the oth^r experim ents in  c o n tr ib it in g  to  the r e lea s in g  stim u lu s. 
In view  o f the «v id a ice  i t  th erefo re  seems th a t the re leasin g  stim ulus i s  
a complex one -  "object in  fr o n t , e ith e r  h o r izo n ta l or v e r t ic a l  and appear­
ance o f the base l in e  on tlie lower part o f  the eye". The d is t in c t io n  
between h o r izo n ta l and v fjr t ic a l o b jects  i s  not always c lear  as w i l l  be 
shown below, ^  Wien the b io lo g ic a l  si^^nificance o f t l»  response i s  con­
sid ered ,
Th(^  im pression was ^^ained thmt beating was the moie cocmon response  
to  t a l l  v e r t ic a l  o b je c ts  w hile dipping (p , 8 5 ) was soon a l i t t l e  mere 
freq u en tly  in  r réponse to  h o r izo n ta l ones but no c le a r  con  e la t io n  was 
made. In many cases tlie antennal movement occurred so c lo se  to  the  
v e r t ic a l  o b jec t tlia t whenever they were brought forward they touched 
the b je c t  and hence i t  was im p ossib le  to  say whetlier tiioy would have 
been pointed a t  tlie f lo o r  (d ip p ing) or would have beat h o r iz o n ta lly ,
In the experim ents with b lack /w h ite  f l o w s  both beating and dipping  
wer« observed. I t  i s  h igh ly  probable that both beating and dipping  
are two forms o f  the same general rerponse -  "pointing o f  the antennae 
with a lter n a te  movements" -  s in ce  in  a few cases an interm ediate pos­
i t io n  urns observed, the antennae beating w hile p o in tin g  s l ig h t ly  down­
wards but not touching the f lo o r .
The B io lo f ic a l  S ig n if ica n ce  o f  Antennal Movements aa 
r e lea sed  by v is u a l  s t im u li.
Although antennal movemants, as re leased  by v is u a l  s t im u li are re ­
ported fo r  other arthropods th em  i s  an extrem ely inqportant d iffe re n c e  
between tinsse ca ses and the p resen t one fo r  in  the former the responses  
are a l l  to  moving v is u a l  s t im u li .  These are e ith e r  ro ta tin g  b lack  and 
white s tr ip e s  (%olf and Zerrahn-Wolf ,193^'; de %ilde 19W ) or s in g le  
moving o b jects  (D o fle in  I 9IÛ in  S c lil l la r  1937; Buddonbrock 1935# 1952). 
Furthermore, in  some c a se s , (Brôcker, 1935# S c h il le r  1937) the o b je c t  has 
to  be o f a c e r ta in  s iz e  to  r e le a s e  the response a t a c er ta in  d is ta n c e . 
This was not found to  apply in  th e  p resen t ca se . Many In sec ts  respond  
to  r o ta tin g  s t r ip e s  by a r i^ id  posture o f the antennae (Y:olf and Zerrahn- 
W olf, 1935; de W ilde, I 9 t0 ) .  To a moving o b ject some crabs and other  
Crustacea respond by fo llo w in g  the movement w ith th e ir  antennae ( e .g ,  see  
Buddenbrock 1935; S c h i l le r  1937). In only two o f  the above ca ses do 
the responses reported  resem ble the antenna beating seen  in  the p resen t  
experim ents, Eupagarus responds %lth a blow o f  i t s  antennae i f  an 
o b ject i s  presented vhich i s  la rge  enough to  stim u la te  a group o f 7 
ommatidia (Buddenbrock, 1935), &nd i f  the stim ulus i s  too weak, e .g ,  
sm all o b ject a t  a d is ta n c e , the antennae no longer fo llo w  the d ir e c tio n  
o f movement but beat towards the fro n t fo r  a sh ort time and imm ediately
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return  to  th e ir  r  s t in g  p o s it io n  (Br5cker 193$).
The b io lo g ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  antenna movemMits as re lea sed  by 
v is u a l  s t i  >iuli has not been d iscu ssed  by any o f the autnors mentioned 
above. To c a l l  ttiem " sig n a l reaction s"  (D o fle in , I 9IÜ; in  Brôcker 
1935) i s  to ex p la in  n oth ing , Brttcker (193$) appears to  consider thmn 
p r o te c tiv e  fo r  she says U iat when the o b ject i s  ju n t too  sm all or a t  too  
great a d is ta n ce  fo r  the crab to  con sid er  i t  dangerous i t  r e a c ts  l a z i ly  
or not a t  a l l .  I t  i s  alm ost c er ta in  th a t , in  the case  o f the lo c u s t  
nymphs, as in  the other ca ses mentioned above, the movement o f the aiw 
tennae i s  an atterrpt to  obtain  inform ation about the o b ject by some 
second sensory «odality in  ad d ition  to  th^t obtained by the eyps. The 
fo llo w in g  o f the moving o b je c ts  w ith the antennae i s  merely to  in te r ­
pose the antennae between the o b je c t and the animal so th a t the inform 
mabion can be obtained w tiile y e t  Uio o b je c t  i s  s t i l l  a t ft d is ta n ce  from 
the anim al. The id ea  o f  the "checking response" ("sichernde Aufmarksam- 
k e it" )  has a lso  been suggested in  th e  case o f the house c r ic k e t  G rvllus  
dom esticue 1», where the antennae are turned in  tbs o ir o c t io n  o f a p h otic  
stim ulus (JHederhen 19$ $ ).
In b ciiia tocerca  i t  i s  not y e t  known which sen ses r e s id e  in  the 
antennae, Tliere may be chemoreceptors such as are b e lieved  to  be 
p resen t on the antennae in  Locusta a i f  r a to r ia  m iira to r io id ee  ( S l i f e r  
1954) .  The iintennae are probably extrem ely s e n s it iv e  to  bending in  
d if fe r e n t  d ir e c t io n s  as in  lo c u s ta  (Uchiyama and K atsuki, 1957) ,  and 
the use o f  t i iis  sen se  would probably a s s i s t  the in s e c t s  to  determine more
\
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Diagram i l lu s t r a t in g  the p ercep tion ,b y  an in s e c t ,o f  an 
object in  th e  v e r t ic a l  p lan e.
a -  unambiguous s itu a tio n ;a n y  ob ject stim u la tin g  ommatidia 
above th e  l in e  o f  th e  a r t i f i c i a l  horizon must be in  
th e  vertiiga l p lan e, 
b -  ambiguous s itu a t io n ;e ith e r  o b je c t ,h o r iz o n ta l or 
v e r t ic a l  could stim u la te  th e  same ommatidia.
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accu rately  the nature o f the o b je c t .
C erta in ly  ob servation  au gcests th a t touching tlje antannae may 
r e le a s e  a grasping response by the fron t lo g s .
At t i iis  p o in t i t  i s  r r lev a n t to  cvnsider how a crawling In se c t  
can d iscr im in ate  between h o r izo n ta l and v e r t ic a l  p lan es. There does not 
appear to  be any treatm ent o f th is  in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  on in s e c t  v is io n .
The crea tion  i s  not how in s e c t s  d if fe r e n t ia te  between o b je c ts  which 
are complotoly v e r t ic a l  and those a t  an angle to  the v e r t ic a l ,  but the 
more fun!;.’m en ta l problem of how n sec ts  d e te c t  v i s u a l ly  ^  the presence  
o f an upvard p ro jec tio n  from th e h orizon ta l p la n e , i . e .  any o b je c t  w ith  
a v e r t ic a l  conq>onent. Wan does th is  by accurate focu sin g  and in  th e  
l ig h t  o f h is  p a st sAp irience and knowledge of p ersp ectiv e  and shading.
In the case of In se c ts  the f i r s t  would appear to  >)e im possib le and i t  
i s  liardly l ik e ly  th a t the other methods apply (b u t see  Gibson. 1950; 
Thorpe, 1956, p. 130-131). There i s ,  however, one method ap p lica b le  
both to  in s e c t  and to  human v is io n  (and of course in  man^  other  
c a s e s ) .  This i s  by referen ce  to  an a r t i f i c i a l  horizon , i . e .  th e  
l in e  o f  s ig h t  when the observer i s  standing e r e c t  and lodcing s tr a ig h t  
ahead. In in s e c t s  t h i s  i s  the l in e  o f the h o r iz o n ta lly  d irected  
ommatidia (se e  p. 2 6 ) , A^y o b je c t  seen above the a r t i f i c i a l  horizcn  
must have a v e r t ic a l  component ( s e e  F ig .19 ) ,  An o b jec t appearing 
below the a r t i f i c i a l  horizon , however, could be e ith e r  in  the v e t i c a l
or the h o r izo n ta l plane and s t i H  stim u late  tlie  same r e t in a l  elem en ts, 
(F ig . 19 r .
T h l. i s  a lso  tru s  o f  human v is io n  In cer ta in  s itu a t io n s  .P erson al eoqpei^ ien ce  has shown th a t ,  in  co n d itio n s o f very dim l i g h t , e ,^ , m oonlight, where d e ta ile d  v is io n  i s  not p o s s ib l e , i t  i s  ex^ em ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  d ot-  erfn^ne.wtiA-^b r^ o b je c ts  ly in g  ^ lo w  tbfe a r t i f i c i a l  horizon are v e r t ic a l
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I t  i s  p o s s ib le , then , the t  tii© antennae are used to  g iv e  fu rth er  
inform ation about the n tu re  (c h e a ic a l nature) o f an o b ject and th a t ,  
for o b jects  app ai'in^ lie lov  the a r t i f i c i a l  horizon the use o f the 
antennae w i l l  t e l l  the animal whether those o b jects  are h o r izo n ta l or 
v e r t ic a l .  A il  o f the fore: o ing  w i l l  o f  course a lso  apply to  moveaents 
o f  s in g le  antennae a t  the s id e  ( f l ic k in g ) ,
Antennal moveipents and d is  tance estim atija i.
In th e  in trod u ction  to  th is  chapter the p o ss ib le  c o r r e la tio n  be­
tween antennal movements and d ista n ce  estim ation  was mentioned (p . 70 ) ,  
This has not been proved in  the case o f  the antenna flo k in g  (although  
i t  may apply; see  f in a l  d iscu ss io n  p, 116 ) ,  but in  the case o f  antenna 
beating i t  was shown th a t th e  In sec ts  responded to  the base l in e  o f  
the o b je c t (pj3'P0), I t  m ist, however, be remembered here th a t the  
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  binocular v is io n  or a "sharpness o f iiage"  mechanism 
(p . In ) operating  has not been com pletely ru led  out. I f  i t  i s  true 
th a t the in s e c ts  are using th e  p o s itio n  o f th e  base l in e  on the eye to  
estim ate  th e ir  d istan ce  from an ob ject i t  i s  one of the f i r s t  in sta n ces  
of in s e c ts  u sin g  secfxiaary cues fur d istan ce  estim a tio n  ( s e e  ib son , 
I 95Ü -  secondary cues fo r  d is  -ance in  Man),
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R E S P ü a s E  TO M o r a t i a r r .
In trod uction .
Many s tu d ie s  o f  in s e c t  behaviour tiave demonstrated the grea t iaç>or- 
tance o f movement as a v is u a l  stim u lu s. For exa pl(!, i t  i s  o fte n  in p or-  
ta n t in  matin^ behaviour. The p u rsu it o f the forâale Gra;iin^ B u tte r fly  
( Eunenis sem ele) by the male i s  r e lea sed  mainly hy the ty p ic a l  f lu t t e r in g  
f l ig h t  o f the fe n a le , colour and shape being o f  only su bsid iary  importance 
(s e e  Tinbergen, Meeuse, Boerema and Varossieau in  Tinbergen 1951). Move­
ment i s  a lso  im portant in  the mating behaviour of the b u tter fly  Ar- ynnis  
uaphiâ ( U s e  1937). The behaviour of many predators in vo lves a response  
to  a moving v is u a l  stim u lu s, e . g . ,  dragonfly larvae only capture moving 
prey (Baldus 1926); the f i r s t  part o f  the behaviour chain o f a hunting  
Philanttm s wasp i s  a response to  movement (Tinbergen 1935 in  Tinbergen 1951) 
M osquitoes snow more a ttr a  ticm  to  moving iiosts th a n |sta tio n a ry  ones 
(S ip p e ll   ^ Brovn 1952) and bees are more a ttra c ted  to  moving flower* than  
to  s ta tio n a r y  ones (Tiolf & Zerrahn-'èblf 1936).
Apart from the work o f  F i l l s  (1953) no behaviour study has p rev iou sly  
been made o f th e  responses o f  lo c u s ts  to  moving v is u a l  s t im u li ,  d esp ite  
the f a c t  that such responses are frequ en tly  invoked as a b a s is  on wnich to  
(explain much o f the f i e l d  behaviour ( in  p a r ticu la r  Volkonsky 1942,
Kennedy 1951).
Due to  time l im ita t io n s  the experim ents now to  be described must be 
regarded as merely preliminary^ to  more d e ta ile d  work.
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Erii<:ht resixxiae to  a moving o b je c t .
Observation had shown th a t when a r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  o b je c t , e .^ , ,  ex­
perim enter’s hand, was passed c lo s e  to  a lo c u s t  n mph tW  animal "flinched"  
I t  was thou^lit th at t h i s  was p o ssib ly  a v is u a l  response as opposed to  a 
response t o  a ir  movement or warmth. F r ig h t or f le e in g  responses re lea sed  
by the s ig h t  o f movements e x i s t  in  sev era l in s e c t s  and artliropods (Baldus 
1926 , Buddenbrock 1935). An apparatus was th erefore  constructed  fo r  the  
purpose o f studying th is  response in  more d e t a i l ,
Aooaratua. This c o n sis te d  simply o f  a long r o o f le s s  rectangular  
container w ith a perspex vdndow a t one end behind which a board with a
sim ple black s tr ip e  painted on a wldte background could be moved to and
wfr o . By t i l l s  means the s tr ip e  could be made to  pass f a ir ly  slow/ in to  
and across tlie  v is u a l  f i e ld  w ith a motion and speed rath er  l ik e  that o f  
the windscreen wiper o f a ca r . When being t e s te d , an in s e c t  was seated  
on a sm all wooden platform  (t iie  same as used fo r  the peering and junking  
experim ents) placed in s id e  the rec angular container a t  a c er ta in  d is ta n ce  
from the windov.. The in s id e  of the container was com pletely white and 
l ig h t  was fro$n a source 11 f t .  overhead and s l ig h t ly  behind the apparatus, 
time .iv in*, a f a ir ly  even illu m in a tio n  o f the in te r io r  of the box and of 
the moving s t r ip e ,
Animals and ore-trea tm en t. T ests were made with 5th sta^e nynphs 
o f the normal gregarious phase, Tlie nymphs warn kept fo r  2 hours in  
jam ja r s  before t e s t in g  (5  anim als to  a half-pound jam j a r ) .  For the
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f i r s t  hour, they were fe d  (g ra ss)  and fo r  th e  f?econd they were starved  
(tra n sferred  to  c lea n  ja r s  w ithout fo o d ). This trea tn en t was an attem pt 
to  stan d ard isa , a t l e a s t  roughly, ttie co n d ition s o f  tlie  anim als.
Experim ental techn iqu e. The ani a l  to  be te s te d  was placed on the  
slop in g  part o f  tiie platform  and allov^d to  walk up i t  to  the end where 
i t  would s i t  q u ie t ly  facing the winciov, TNiien tiie  in s e c t  was in  p o s it io n ,
the o b je c t  was mcved f a ir ly  slow ly  to  and f r o . I t  was observed U iat when 
the o b je c t passed tiie  window the in s e c t  jerked as i f  fri^Jitenod by the  
movement. In prolim inary co n tro l t e s t s  with the window obscured tlie  
in s e c t  showed no fr ig h t  response tiius obv ia ting  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a r e s­
ponse to  n o ise  or v ib r a t io n . The perspex window of course precluded any 
in te r fe re n c e  from a ir  movement,
Ths o b je c t  was moved past tlie  window 10 tim es (5  tim es in  each  
d ir e c t io n )  and the behaviour o f ttie In se c t  noted . I f  the an in al showed 
any quick d is t in c t  movement in  r<“sponse to  the passage o f the ob ject i t  
was scored p o s it iv e  and the number o f  p o s it iv e s  out o f  ton t  t a i le d .
The experim ents ^ere repeated a t  d if fe r e n t  d is ta n ces from the o b ject  
and again w ith the In se c ts  s i t t in g  sideways on.
R e su lts . Tlie rf^suits are presented in  Table ^5 , as would be 
expected , the number o f responses decreased with d is ta n ce  u n t i l  a t  
36" th ere was only  a very f a in t  response indeed. The nature o f  the  
r rponse obtained a lso  var ied  in  in te n s ity .  At very sliort d is ta n ce s  
from tl'ie o b ject (9 ”) ttie in s e c t s  showed q u ite  large  jerk s o fte n  combined 
with a "backing away" in  which the animal reversed  th e  normal leg-m otion
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and crawled backwards awqy from the moving o b je c t . In  soine ca ses  the  
in se c t  backed the whole len gth  o f  tiie  platform  (6 " ) .
At the f i r s t  passage o f  the o b jec t Uie in s e c t  joriced in to  a tensed  
p o s it io n  w ith the hind le g s  fo ld ed  c lo se  to  the body. lu r th e r  movements 
o f  the o b jec t e l i c i t e d  jerk s o f  the whole body in  t h is  tensed p o s it io n  
and f in a l ly  tiie in s e c t  might back away, s t i l l  w ith the hind le g s  t ig h t ly  
fo ld ed .
«•hen the animals were placed s i  deway s - w  to  the o b je c t , the same 
jer k in g , ten sin g  and moving away was noted , the only  d iffe re n c e  lieing
« Wthat the in se c ts  d id  not back but moved sideways away from the movement.
At 1Ô" the responses were m ainly je r k s , "backing away" was much lo s s  
conBBon than a t  9".
At the grea ter  d ista n ces  (18" , 24" and o c c a s io n a lly  a t  36") i t  was 
a lso  noted in  some ca ses th a t the anim als, althougn jerk in g  in  resp<jnse to  
,he f i r s t  or second passage of the o b je c t , th erea fter  remained ten sed  and 
m otion less u n t i l  the o b ject liad ceased to  move, i . e . ,  a f te r  10 movements, 
whereupon the in s e c t  Uien turn ed round and walked away. This c le a r ly  
su ggests th a t Uie in s e c t s  could see  th e  movement but th a t i t  was in s u f f ic ­
ie n t  to  r e le a se  the fr ig h t  response and Indeed looked as i f  i t  might be 
a t tr a c t iv e .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th at the same movem^mt wtien seen c lo s e  to  i s  
"frightening" but as a grea ter  d ista n ce  i s  " a ttr a c tiv e" .
C onclusion. This experim ent shows th a t a " fr ig h t  response" can be 
re lea sed  by the v is u a l  s t im u li provided by tlio sudden appearance o f  a f a ir ly  
s lo w ly - noving o b jec t in  the v is u a l  f i e l d .  The in s e c t  responds by moving
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in  a d ir e c tio n  d ir e c t ly  ai ay fro  the source o f  the stim a lu s.
OBtoiiotor Responses.
The optoriotar response i s  probably the most common v is u a l  response  
to  movement. I t  has been stu d ied  in  many In se c ts  and o fte n  in  grea t  
d e t a i l  ( e . g ,  S c h lie p e r , 1927; O affron, 1933; H ertz, 1934a, 1934b; Gavel 
1940; Kalmus, 1946; Autrum and Stôckor, 1952).
I t  has been demonstrated in  lo c u s ts  by K i l l s  (1953) wlio allowed th a t  
rymphs v l l l  march round a g a lle r y  fo llow in g  the d ir ec tio n  o f  moving s t r ip e s .
The experim ents reported below are concerned with the e f f e c t  o f  the 
h o r izo n ta l movement o f  a sm all part o f the v isu a l f i e l d  «hen seen by 
d if fe r e n t  p arts o f  the ey e . This ob v ia tes the com plication o f  a r o ta t l  t. 
v is u a l  f i e ld  o f  360® which has been used in  most previous t e s t s  and which 
has been c r i t i c i s e d  as rep resen tin g  an unnatural s itu a t io n  in  th a t i t  
never occurs in  nature except wtien the animal r o ta te s  on i t s  own v e r t ic a l  
a x is  (Von Buddenbrock 1935; conçiare a lso  the optcmotor response -  "a 
laboratory product" U ijkgraaf 1953 Von Buddenbrock and MoUer-Hacke 1954). 
Stimulus;.
In any s itu a t io n  in vo lv in g  a response t o  a moving: pattern  a l im it in g  
fa c to r  i s  the number o f stim u la tion  clianges occurrin, per u n it  time a t any 
one p oin t on the eye, %ith moving black and white s tr ip e s  t h is  i s  the  
nuniber of tim es the stim u la tion  o f  an cmmatidium goes from w hite to black  
or v ic e  v ersa  per u n it  tim e. I t  i s  known th a t i f  such stim ulus changes 
fo llo w  upon one another too ra p id ly  they are no longer seen as d is t in c t  
changes and become fix e d  and the pattern  b lurred . ( S i l z l e ,  1932) This 






I^an view of apparatus used in  th e  optcmotor experim ents. 
By means o f th is  arrangement th e  in se c ts  are presented 
w ith a movement of s tr ip e s  over a sm all p a r t of the  v isu a l 
f i e l d . ( i . e .  a t th e  gap).
9 ë .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  S ch isto cerca  belongs to  the group of in s e c t s  w ith a 
low fumiwi frequency (See Autrum 1952) and hence, in  the presen t t e s t s ,  
the speed of th e  s tr ip e s  was r e la t iv e ly  slow and the number o f  stim ulus 
change#/sec. p rop ortion a lly  sm a ll. The f a c t  th at tiie  in s e c ts  d id  f o l io #  
the s tr ip e s  showed th a t t t e  stim ulus had not reached tiie fu s io n  frequency 
v a lu e .
In the d escr ip tio n  of the experim ents tiie stim ulus w i l l  be referred  
to  in  terms o f  ch an ges/sec . and i s  ca lcu la ted  fVom the number o f  s tr ip e s  
and the r o ta tio n  speed o f  the c y lin d er .
The t o t a l  stim ulus rece iv ed  by the In sec t i s  equal to  th e  change#/sec. 
X the area o f  the v is u a l  f i e l d  ever udiich th ese  occur. In the t e s t s ,  
th is  was an area o f approxim ately  
Prelim inary t e s t s .
The r e s u lt s  o f th ese  t e s t s  were not recorded q u a n tita tiv e ly  but they  
showed th a t the in s e c ts  mjuld fo llo w  the movement of s tr ip e s  a t  one s id e  
in  a s i t u  t io n  where th ese  had no rotary component of m otion, i . e . ,  the  
response was not n e c e ssa r ily  to  a rotating v isu a l environment but to  a 
h o r izo n ta l movement in  one d ir e c t io n . The t e s t s  a lso  showed th a t one 
eye was s u f f ic ie n t  for  t h i s .
The e f f e c t  o f a sm all part o f  the v is u a l  f i e l d .
Apparatus and Method. The apparatus used i s  shown in  Fi, . 20 • By 
means o f  th is  arrangement th e  in s e c ts  sould be presented with the hori­
zon ta l movement o f the v is u a l  f i e l d .  Light ^as from a 100 w att bulb 16” 
overhead. The f lo o r  was marked o f f  in  se c to r s  as sWwn.
Stnp«t Movino
C Stmuk* •  llchongr»/»«c) j — DirectKx^ of 
Stripe Movement






Diagram summarising th e  responses obtained to  d if fe re n t 
d irec tio n s  of s tr ip e  movement.The fig u res  represen t th e  
to t a l  number of v i s i t s  to  each se c to r  in  each experiment 
( i . e .  th e  t o t a l  fo r  a l l  the  in s e c ts ) .
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Th# in s e c t  to be te s te d  was p laced on the very  sm all s t r ip  o f  wood 
(1 ” X 1” se c t io n )  and allowed to walk to  the end. The str ip ed  cy lin d er
was then ro ta ted  e ith e r  clockw ise or a n ti-c lo c k w ise , T1»  in e c t s  were 
found to  walk s tr a ig h t  o f f  the end o f tiie s t ic k  ( s in c e  i t  w s  only 1” 
o f f  the f lo o r  t i i i s  was accomplished very  e a s i ly  by the 5th  in s ta r  nymphs 
w ithout any disturbance of o r ie n ta tic jo ), Mote was taken o f  tiie sec to r  
in to  which the in s e c ts  walked.
In  the Control runs tiio cy lin d er  was s ta tio n a r y  and a 4" square b lack  
o b je c t  was placed on th e  w a ll op p osite  to  the 4” gap.
R esu lts , ( F ig .21 ) The number o f  animals te s ted  was very  sm all 
(3  each ID tim es) but was s u f f ic ie n t  to  show c le a r ly  th a t the d ir e c t io n  o f  
movement o f the s tr ip e s  had a marked in flu en ce on the d ir e c tio n  o f  the 
anim als' track s. When the cy lin d er  was moving clockw ise so  th e t  the  
s tr ip e s  moved across an anim al's r i^ h t eye from fro n t to  r ea r , the animal 
turned towards tiie  gap (F ig . 21 )• ^hen the s tr ip e s  moved from rear to  
fro n t o f tlie  eye the in s e c ts  did not approach tim ^ep and tended to  walk 
s tr a ig h t  forward, curving s l ig h t ly  to  tiie l e f t  (F ig ,2 1  )♦ In  the con­
tr o ls  the animals showed no s ig n if ic a n t  b ia s  ( , 3 ^ p ^  , 2 ) to  e ith e r  s id e  
(F ig . 21 ) .
'conclusions. The ejqperiraents tiius s-.ow th a t  the h orizon ta l movement 
o f  a sm all part o f  the v isu a l f i e l d  has a marked in flu en ce  on the in s e c ts  * 
tracks and tlia t tiie in s e c ts  respond to  movem%it over the eye both from 
fro n t to rear and from rear to  fr o n t. This l a s t  p o in t was confirm d in  
la t e r  t e s t s  on u n i la te r a l ly  blinded ani a ls  in  a rotating str ip ed  cy lin d er
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( r e s u lt s  not q u a n t ita t iv e ) . The importance o f  t h is  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  
la t e r .
S tim u lation  o f  d i f f e  en t p arts o f the eye.
The previous experim ent had shown the e f f e c t  o f stin n ila tion  by iio r i-  
so n ta l movement on th e  la t e r a l  part o f the compound ey e . The animals 
were now placed fa c in g  the ^ap and te s te d  as b efore . The cy lin d er  speed  
was the same as in  the previous t e s t .
R esu lts . (Table 3  ^ ) .
I t  was found th a t  in  t h i s  s itu a t io n  the animals walked towards the  
gap q u ite  accu rately  w ith l i t t l e  d ev ia tio n  to  r ig h t  or l e f t ,  although  
th ere was a s l ig h t  tendency to  fo llo w  the s tr ip e  movement.
C onclusion. From th e 2 a ove t e s t s  i t  can be concluded th a t hori­
zo n ta l movement seen by t l»  la t e r a l  part o f the eye causes turning but 
when SAon by the fro n t o f  the eyes has lo s s  e f f e c t .
Importance o f the Type o f  Movement.
Auparatus. The animals were again placed facin g  the ap but tn ie  
tim e the r o ta tin g  cy lin d er  was com pletely white except for  2 black  
s tr ip e s  4” broad d ia m etr ica lly  o p p o site . The r o ta tio n  speed of the  
c y lin d er  was 1 rov . / 2  s e c s , hence the s tim u la tio n  e quailed 2 ch an ges/sec . 
( In term itten t; long wtiite period sn ort black p er io d ), A co n tro l was 
performed w ith the cy lin d er  sta tio n a r y .
R e su lts . I t  was found th  t  the in te rm itten t stim ulus supplied  by 
the 2 moving s tr ip e s  e l i c i t e d  the fr ig h t  response (Jerking w ith s l ig h t  
backing). The r e s u lt s  are presented in  ta b le  3 6 l in e  3 and show 
th a t in  the m ajority o f  ea ses tlie  fr ig h t  response was observed and tlia t
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th e  in s e c t s  ra re ly  approaclied th e  , ap. In  many cases tiiey s a t  s t i l l  or 
turned round on th e  s t i c k  without showing aqy r sponse a t  a l l  to  the  
movement.
C onclusion. Conparing the above r e s u lt s  witli those obtained when 
the C ylinder i s  co jp le te ly  covered w ith  1** black and w hite s tr ip e s  
( previous expfrim ent) shows th a t these 2 types of movemoct when seen  by 
the same (fr o n t)  part o f  the ey^s e l i c i t  d if fe r e n t  r esp o rses .
Ontopotor Responses -  D iscu ssion .
The preceding experim ents have thus shown tn  t  the same movement ( o f  
s tr ip e s )  produces d if fe r e n t  responses when seen by d if fe r e n t  p arts o f the  
ey e . D iffe r e n t  movements produce d if fe r e n t  responses Wien seen the  
same part o f the eye^ 1 hr the m ore  the portion  o f th e  v is u a l f i e l d  
occupied by the movement does not need to  be large  ( —  30®) and the 
animals respond to  mcvemonts o f  shape over the eye both from fro n t to  rear  
and from rear tv  fr o n t.
I t  i s  in tfireetin ^  to  compare th ose  r e s u lt s  w ith what has been found 
fo r  other in s e c t s .  Thus lo c u s ts  fo llo w  the d ir e c tio n  o f  s tr ip e  movement 
(when seen  on the s id e  of the eye) whereas some in s e c ts  walk so  as to  
oppose th e  s tr ip e  m ovem ent.(e.g. bees,K echt and W olf,1929).
Again, whije th e  la t e r a l  portion  o f  the eye i s  the one involved  in  the  
optomotor response in  lo c u s ts  and many other in s e c t s ,  i t  i s  the an ter ior  
part o f the eyes Wiich i s  Important in  Mantis (S ch liep er  192?) and in  
some cases the moving p art o f the v is u a l  f i e ld  has o fte n  to  be larger  
("Schlieper 192?) than fo r  lo c u s t s .  F in a lly , sane in s e c t s  show l i t t l e  or
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no response to  a movement over tlie  eye from fron t to  rea r , e . g . , Aeschna 
nymphs (Tonner 1936) and the w eev il Calandra pranaria (L .) (Buddenbrock 
& H olier Hacke 1952), S in ce th»' r^'sponse in  lo c u s ts  was not measured 
q u a n tita t iv e ly  i t  i s  Im possib le to  s ta te  whetlier or not the in s e c t s  r e s ­
pond eq u a lly  w e ll to  movements fron t to r  ar and rear  to  fr o n t , but i t  i s  
n ev erth e less  c le a r  th a t a response to  movement from fro n t to  rear does
e x i s t  in  o c h lsto c er ca .________
The f a c t s  mentioned above, p a r tic u la r ly  the response to  movement 
over the eye from fro n t to  r  ar , are of groat s ig n if ic a n c e  to  the problem 
o f tlie d if fe r e n t ia t io n  o f  su b ject and o b ject mcvement widch i s  now to  
be d iscu ssed ,
Subject and O bject Movetnmit.
The movement o f  an image o f  an o b je c t over the r e t in a  depends on the  
r e la t iv e  motions o f  o b jec t aivi animal*, ( fo r  animals w ith unooveable e y e s ) .  
There arc a whole s e r ie s  o f con d ition s ranging from th e s itu a t iw is  where 
both o b ject and animal are moving to  the extremes which a r e : -
1 . O bject moving animal s t a t i  nary
2 . O bject s ta tio n a r y  animal moving.
As Buddenbrock s ta te s  (1952) th ese  s itu a t io n s  are fundam entally d if fe r e n t .  
I t  i s  th erefore  necessary in  any d iscu ssio n  on responses to  movemont, to
* This does not in clu de tlie  phenomenon o f stroboscop ic  v is io n  which i s  
known to  e x is t  in  in s e c t s  ( e .g ,  see  Autrum 1952^.
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F ig . 22.
a — plan view and b — end e lev a tio n  o f apparatus used in  the  von Buddenbrock experiment to  measure th e  
r e la t iv e  a ttra c tiv e n e ss  of d if fe re n t s tr ip e d  p a tte rn s ,
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d is tin g u ish  sharply between the two. In  the presen t work i t  i s  proposed
u mto  r e fe r  to  the f i r s t  s itu a tic x i as one involving, o b je c t movement and to
# IIthe second as su b ject movement. So fa r , th ere fo re , the experim ents 
described in  t h is  se c t io n  have been concerned w ith responses to  o b jec t  
movements.
The experim ents on form perception  and peering have c le a r ly  suggested  
the ingiortance o f su b ject movement as a stim u lu s, the fo llow in g  experim ent 
was undertaken w ith the aim o f  en larg ing  iqpon t i i i s .
The Von Tuddentarock Experiment.
The experim ent to  bo d escrib ed  i s  a m odified version  o f  a t e s t  
carried  out by Von Buddenbrock (1935) (Von Buddenbrock and M oller-kacke  
1952a) to  in v e s t i  a te  form perception  in  Kris t a l i  s  tenax (L. ) .  In  i t  
th e  in s e c ts  are made to  walk down a corridor w ith patterned w a lls  and 
note i s  taken o f  tiie s id e  to  wiiich the in s e c ts  d e v ia te .
Apparatus. The apparatus used in  the presen t t e s t s  i s  shown in  Fig;?2 
and d if f e r s  from th at o f  Buddenbrock in  having the l i^ h t  overheaa in stead  
o f a t  the end o f the corridor and in  con fin in g  the in s e c ts  to  walking 
along a runway in stea d  o f  on t  e f lo o r .  This la t t e r  arrangement served  
to  keep the in s e c t s  a t a known d istan ce  from the w a ll . Each w a ll was 
com pletely covered w ith a c e r ta in  pattern and the experiment carr ied  out 
fo r  sev era l d if fe r e n t  p a tte rn s .
P cedure. The animals wore placed on the runway and a llo iw d  to  
walk flown i t s  len g tti. Animals e it lie r  walked down thf' cen tres of th e  





F ig . 23.
P ositions taken up by lo cu st nymphs walking along a 
h o rizo n ta l runway between p atterned  w a lls .(s e e  te x t and 
F ig . 22).
a -  in se c ts  in"cen tre" p o sition ;head  in  cen tre  of runway 
or not a t th e  edge, b -  in se c ts  in  " le f t"  and " rig h t"  po sitio n s;h ead  touching 
th e  edge or over i t .
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one «ido than the o tlier . The meaning o f  the terms "right" " le ft"  and 
"centre" p o s it io n s  are shown in  F l^ .23 By m^ans o f a penaulum, so s i t ­
uated th a t the observer could vatcli i t s  o s c i l la t io n s  v itiio u t taking h is  
e;ye8 o f f  the walking in s e c t ,  read ings were taken a t  regular tim e in te r v a ls  
(every  1 ,5  s e c s ) .
R esu lts . The r  s u i t s  are presented in  ta b le  37 , They can be 
summarised as fo llo w s
T est S e r ie s  1 . When the in s e c ts  were placed eq u id ista n t from the 
w alls with id e n t ic a l  p a ttern  (1" wide b lack /w h ite  s tr ip e s  8" t a l l )  tïiey 
shoved no b ias to  e ith e r  s id e ,
Vhen tlie in s e c t  i s  tw ice as fa r  from one w a ll as from the other the  
b ia s  i s  towards the nearer w a ll , i , e , , the in s e c t  runs down th e  runway 
w ith the body s la n tin g  across o b liq u ely  and' p o in tin g  to  the nearer w a ll.
T est S e r ie s  2 , l^hen p laced  eq u id ista n t from two equally  f in e  
p attern s (1" b lack/w hite s t r ip e s )  one o f which has s tr ip e s  tw ice as t a l l  
oS the o th er , the in s e c t s  d ev ia te  towards the t a l l e r  p a ttern . However 
when placed so th at th e ir  d is ta n ce  from the t a l l e r  pattern  i s  tw ice  as 
grea t as the d ista n ce  from the sh orter  p attern  (both  pattern s now appearing 
to  be o f equal h e igh t) the in s e c t s  d ev ia te  towards the nearer p attern  as 
in  T est S e r ie s  1 ,
T est S e r ie s  3 , When placed mid-way between two equally  f in e  p a tte rn s , 
one o f v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e s , and the other of h o r izo n ta l s tr ip e s*  the in s e c ts
* The p attern s were so  arranged that each contained the same and equal 
areas o f  black and widte and th e  len gth  o f  tiie  h or izon ta l b lack /w h ite  
contour o f  one eq u alled  the len gth  o f the v e r t ic a l  black/wi i t e  contour 
of th e  o th er .
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d ev ia te  towards the v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e s .
T est S e r ie s  1 , Animals running between two p a ttern s, one tw ice as 
f in e  as the o th er , a t  equal d is ta n ces  from e«ch , d ev ia te  towards the 
f in e r  p a ttern , (1" v e r t ic a l  s tr ip e s  as opposed to  2" v e r t ic a l  s t r ip e s ) .  
D iscu ssion . The r e s u lt s  obtained in  the present experiment d i f f e r  
from those obtained by V w  Buddenbrock (1935) and Von Buddenbrock and 
"oller-R acke (1952a) on se v e r a l major p o in ts . Thus, Von Buddonbrock 
(1935) concluded th a t the b a s is  o f  a ttra c tio n  to  form in  B r is  t a i l s  did n t  
l i e  in  any rîîsponse to  r e t in a l  movement but in  a response to  a sta tio n a ry  
p attern . He found th a t h is  in s e c t s ,  when placed between a h o r iz o n ta lly  
str ip ed  w all and a v e r t ic a l ly  str ip ed  w a ll, d ev ia ted  eq u ally  to  e ith e r  
s id e  and, i f  anyth ing, showed a s l ig h t  preference fo r  the h o r izo n ta l,  
although, for  a h o r izo n ta lly  craw ling animal, the v e r t ic a l  contours must 
produce more image movement over the r e t in a . The present t e s t s  (S e r ie s  
3) have shown th a t , in  such a s itu a t io n , lo c u s t  pymphs d ev ia te  c o n s is te n t ly  
towards the v e r t ic a l  contours, thus en çh asisin g  tlje importance o f th ese  
contours and hence o f the r e t in a l  movement and su b sta n tia tin g  what had 
been p rev iou sly  found in  the form perception  and peering experim ents.
N ext, Von Buddenbrock (1935) s ta te s  th at in  responses to  s tr ip ed  
pat terns only  two v a r ia b le s  are inqportant, the s tr ip e  breadth and the  
d istan ce  between the s t r ip e s .  S in ce he iias concluded that the movement 
o f s tr ip e s  over the r e t in a  i s  not important he th erefo re  om its to  con­
s id er  the e f f e c t  o f  the d is ta n ce  of the animal from the # t  nrn and tlois 
the speed a t which the p attern s w i l l  pass over the ^ye. This om ission
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lea d s him to  put forward an o v e r -s im p lif ie d  exp lan ation  o f  the behaviour 
o f an in s e c t  in  a sta tio n a ry  str ip ed  arena. He s t a t e s  th a t as the in s e c t  
approaches one w a ll the p attern  on the further v a i l  becomes f in e r  and 
hence moie a t tr a c t iv e  and causes the animal to  turn*. While t iis  exp eri­
ments c le a r ly  show th e  importance o f  f in e -n e ss  and the present experim ents 
confirm t h is  (T est S e r ie s  4 ) ,  th ese  la t t e r  a lso  su ggest that the speed o f  
movement i s  im portant. In T est S e r ie s  1 i t  was found th a t , when running 
between two id e n t ic a l  p attern s but tw ice as c lo se  to  one as to  the o th er , 
lo c u s t  nyn^hs deviated  towards th e  nearer p a ttern . This p attern  i s  
apparently coarser than the more d is ta n t  one y e t  i t  i s  more a t tr a c t iv e  
and i t  i s  very p o ss ib le  th a t t i i i s  i s  because i t s  components pass over 
the eye more quick ly than th ose  o f  the more d is ta n t  p a ttern . The 
a ttr a c t io n  to  the nearer pattern  i s  not due to  the s tr ip e s  being apparently  
t a l l e r  than tiiose  o f  the more d is ta n t  pattern  (S e r ie s  2) although t a l ln e s s  
does appear to  have some e f f e c t  when ttie animal i s  eq u id ista n t from both  
p attern s and the speeds o f s tr ip e  displacem ent over the eyes ai'o equal. 
C onclusion,
Tiiis experim ent has tiius shown th a t , contrary to  the case o f
K r l s t a l i s . in  the case  o f  ch isto cerca  the a ttr a c t io n  to  a p a ttern  can be
* In further papers (Buddenbrock and UoUer-Jlacke 1952b, 195  ^ 1954) on a
s l ig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  to p ic  he does bring in  apparent movement as an impor­
ta n t stim u lu s.
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adequately exp lained  as a r  eponse to  stim u la tion  through movement o f  
r e t in a l  im ages. B esid es, th e r e fo r e , the two v a r ia b le s  s tr ip e  breadth  
and d ista n ce  between s tr ip e s  which Von Buddenbrock found to be im portant 
th ere  can c le a r ly  be a t id rd  inqportant v a r ia b le  ( a t  le a s t  fo r  b c h is to c e r c a ). 
This v a r ia b le  i s  the d is ta n ce  o f the in se c t  from th e p a ttern . These 
fin d in g s are th ere fo re  in  complete agreement w ith the r e s u lt s  o f  the form 
perception  and peering experim ents in  wiiich the importance o f stim u la tio n  
due to  movement o f contours over the r e t in a  was revealed .
The d if fe r e n t ia t io n  o f  su b ject and o b ject movement.
At f i r s t  g lance i t  would seem th at in s e c ts  mu<9t c e r ta in ly  d iffe r e n ­
t ia t e  between the d if fe r e n t  causes o f  image movement. I t  i s  true that  
the stirou la tion  o f  the r e t in a l  recep tors w i l l  be the same in  e ith e r  ca se , 
fo r  the same image movement w i l l  occur wheti:ier an in s e c t  walks p a st a 
sta tio n a ry  o b je c t or an o b je c t  moves p a st the sta tio n a ry  in s e c t ,  one 
would exp ect however th a t th e  CNS would d if fe r e n t ia te  between the two s i t ­
u a tio n s, I t  has proved, however, far  from easy  t o  demonstrate t h is  in  a 
ccaavincing way ejqperim entally. At present there are two sch oo ls o f  
thought on the su b je c t , Buddonbrock and h is  co-workers b e lie v e  th a t in  
many cases in s e c ts  do not d is t in g u ish  the one s itu a t io n  from th e  other  
( e .g .  Tonner, 1938, Buddenbrock and H oller-Racke 1952a, 1952b, 1953 1954).
w iiile  H erts (1 9 3 4 ), von H olst and M itte ls ta e d t( l9 5 3 )* H itte ls ta e d t( l9 5 2 )* 
von H olst ( 1954) (mAvis -AyB) and D ijkgraaf (l95^ ) b e lie v e  th a t they do, Botii 
s id e s  have put forward experim ents to  j u s t i f y  th o ir  cla im s but in  every 
case weaknesses in  the experim ental se t-u p  h^ve been c i t i c i s e d  by the
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opposing s id e ,
Buddenbrock claim s (Buddenbrock end Moller-Hacke 1952b; 1954) th a t  
the w eev il Calandra pranaria (L, ) on ly  responds to  rnovoments over the eye  
from roar to  fro n t and not frcxn fro n t to  rea r . As he c o rr ec tly  p o in ts  
o u t, th is  woul so lv e  th e  problem fo r  t l i is  p a r ticu la r  in s e c t .  I t  does 
n ot req u ire to  d if f e r e n t ia te  between su b ject movement (wiiich i s  always 
fro n t to  r«ar except when the animal walks backwards or turns) and o b je c t  
movement s in ce  i t  j u s t  does not r  spond, (See a lso  Aeschna nyii^>hs.
Tonner 1938). However, i t  has already been shown (p .9 P  ) th a t lo c u s t  
nymphs do respond to  s tr ip e s  moving from fro n t to  rear of the ey e , so  
th a t in  t h is  case the in s e c t  i s  faced  with the problem. The fo llo w in g  
experiment was an a tte iip t to  show th a t lo c u st  nymphs could d if fe r e n t ia te  
between t l»  two s itu a t io n s .
P r in c ip le .
The general p r in c ip le  o f  experim ents r e la t in g  to  the above problem  
i s  to  provide two s itu a t io n s  in  one o f which the surroundings are moving 
and th e  animal s ta t io n a r y , w hile in  the other t i»  animal i s  m.^ving and 
the surroundings are stationar^r. I t  i s  a prime r e q u is it e  o f t n is  type  
o f  experim ent th a t th e  two s itu a t io n s  be exact o p p o sites  o f one another.
I t  i s  then noted whether or not the animal behaves in  the same way in  both 
s i tu a t io n s .
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t , in  the (r e se n t  experim ent, th e  above co n d ition s  
have Seen f u l f i l l e d  to  perhaps a grea ter  ex ten t than in  previous exp eri­





F ig . 24 .
of lo cu st nymphs a -  Side e levation  of apparatus used to  t e s t  th e  a b i l i ty  X 
to  d if fe re n t ia te  "sub ject" and "object" movement, 
b -  End elevation  showing two p o s itio n s  from which in se c ts  could be observed.
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show the fr ig h t  response (p . 9 ^  ) when an o b ject or a shadow passes  
over them.
Apparatus. This i s  shown in  . I t  sim ply C onsisted o f  a
square boix o f s id e  14 in s .  and h e ig h t 18 in s . s i t t in g  on a wooden s le d g e . 
The box was illu m in ated  by a 25 w att bulb 21 in ch es d ir e c t ly  overhead 
surrounded by a b lack  shar o so th a t the w a lls  of t^ie box were s l ig h t ly  
l e s s  illu m in ated  than the f lo o r .  This arran^ ement stopped the animals 
from making repeated a tten ^ ts to  jump onto the w a ll and climb up to  th e  
l i g h t .  The s le d g e , box and lamp, formed one complete u n it which could  
be moved very smoothly as shown in  the diagram, the sled ge  s l id in g  over a 
g la s s  su rface . There was a s ta tio n a r y , narrow, wooden runway surrounded 
by a transparent c e l lu lo s e  tube (2  1 /2  in s .  d ia . ) which was fasten ed  to  
i t .  This tube had an open end a t  (A) and an opaque c lo sed  end a t (B ),
The b je c t  was a p ie c e  o f black cardboard 3 in s . broad and running from 
one s id e  of the box to  the other a t r ig h t  angles over the runway on 
which i t  c a s t  a shadow. This o b jec t was fastened  to  the box so as to  
move w itli i t .  A sm all s l i t ,  cu t in  the s id e  o f the box under th e  o b ject  
allowed the in s e c t  to  be observed even vhen under th e  o b je c t . F ig ,24b  
nhows the 2 portion s from which observation  c^Aild be made.
Experim ental c o n d itio n s .
(1 ) Apparatus sta tio n a ry ; animal walking.
In t h is  case the animal was p ieced  on the runway near (A) and allow ed  
to  walk in to  the box and r ig h t  along the runway to  th e  other end, p assing  
under and through th e  shadow. I t  was found th a t an animal u su a lly  stop s
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At l e a s t  once during t h is  Journey. The apparatus was com pletely  
s ta tio n a r y .
(2 ) Apparatus moving; animal sta tio n a r y .
The animal was again introduced a t (A) and allow ed to  walk in to  the  
box. Whenever th e  in s e c t  stopped tem porarily (a s  in  the previous s i t ­
u ation ) th e  complete u n it  o f the sled ge  e t c . , was p u lled  in  the d ir e c t io n  
shown by the la rg e  arrow in  the f ig u r e . In  th is  way the whole o f  the  
envircmment was made to  pass a sta tio n a ry  animal and the o b je c t (0 ) to  pass  
over i t .  The runway e t c , , r-mained sta tio n a ry .
Speed. The speed a t which th e  in s e c t  made th e  journey in  the f i r s t
s itu a t io n  waa measured with th e  aid o f a stop-watch and in  th e  second s i t ­
uation  the apparatus was moved a t  i^>praximately t h i s  speed. The speed 
was u su a lly  in  the reg ion  o f  1 inch  per second.
Animals. The animals used were 5th in s ta r  nymphs which were w e ll  
fed  beforehand. Each was te s te d  se v er a l tim es in  both s i tu a t io n s . To 
ob v ia te  tiie  in flu en ce  o f  increased  excitem ent as the t e s t  progressed the  
order o f  presen tin g  the s itu a t io n s  was var ied .
Behaviour.
(1 )  Apparatus s ta tio n a r y . In  alm ost a l l  ca ses (46 out o f  52) the 
in s e c t s  walked s tr a ig h t  along the runway to  the end, passing under the  
shadow and out again w ithout turning back. In  one case the in s e c t  
stopped c o n y le te ly  fo r  a long period when under the shadow and in  th e  other
f iv e  cases the in s e c t s  turned a s id e  and climbed on the w all o f  the tub e.
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e ith e r  wtien a t the f i r s t  edge o f the shadow (B ^), when under the shadow, 
or when a t  the second edge (B g). The in s e c t s  u su a lly  paused whenever 
thiey entered the lig h te d  box b u t, apart from t h i s , sev era l (15  out o f 52) 
paused when they reached the f i r s t  edge o f the shadow. Pausing was a lso  
seen in  some ca ses (19 out o f  52) when the second ed^ _e was reacued. Few 
animals a c tu a lly  paused underneath th e  shadow.
Antennae waving or dipping was o cca sio n a lly  seen in  response to  the  
f i r s t  shadow edge (15  out o f  52) but was r a re ly  seen under the shadow or 
a t  th^ second edge. Some In se c ts  waved th e ir  antennae for  the whole len g th  
o f  the runway.
No jerk in g  or backing was evexr seen in  response to  tlie  o b ject or 
shadow or indeed a t a y  time during th ese  runs.
(2 )  Apparatus moving. In  sharp con trast to the behaviour described  
above in  more than h a lf  the ca ses (37 out o f 62) where the surroundings 
and the o b ject were moved p a st a sta tion ary  animal a f r ig h t  response was 
observed. This was e ith e r  a s l ig h t  jer k , a v io le n t  jerk  back, o r , in  a 
very few c a se s , a walking backwards. In four ca ses  tlie In se c ts , a fte r  
jerk in g  and backing, turned round as the o b je c t  moved over thwa. The 
f r ig h t  response u su a lly  occurred wh«n the f i r s t  shadow edge reached the  
in s e c t  but in  a few cases th ere  were a lso  jerk s v ii i le  y e t  tlie o b ject was 
a t seme d istan ce  from th e in s e c t ,  e .g .  a t  one or two in ch es . In e leven  
cases the in s e c t s  s a t  m otion less w hile the o b je c t passed over. In  y e t  
another case the in s e c t ,  wliich was s i t t in g  s t i l l ,  merely tw itched  i t s  
antennae s l ig h t ly  as the edge approached. In  two cases the in s e c t s
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tr ie d  to  clim b on th e  w a ll o f  th e  tub e. F in a lly  in  e lev en  caeee the  
in s e c t s  were walking when the o b je c t  passed over them, in  some ca ses  
having ju s t  s ta r te d  to  walk forward when the o b je c t  was c lo se  to  them. 
Only one walking in s e c t ,  moving very  slow ly  showed a fr ig h t  resp onse.
R esu lts . The r e s u lt s  o f  the experiment are presented num erically  
in  Table. 38.
C ontrol.
The cxily fa c to r s  wtiich could perhaps have given  r i s e  to  the f r ig h t  
resp onse, apart from the obvious v is u a l  fa c to r , was ground v ib r a tio n .
Aqy in flu en ce  o f  a ir  v ib r a tio n  had been prevented by the c e l lu lo s e  tube 
surrounding th e  runway. I t  was p o s s ib le , however, th a t although the  
apparatus apparently moved very  smoothly there might be some v ib r a tio n  
o f  the bench on which i t  was r e s t in g . The c o n tro l experiment was to  
evalu ate  th is  p o s s ib i l i t y .
Apparatus. In t h i s  case a sh ort runway w ith a c e l lu lo s e  tube was 
fasten ed  to  the f lo o r  o f  the box so th at the c o n s is te  appaz*atus moved 
as one u n it . Box, In se c t  and shadow are a l l  moved togeth er .
Technique. The in s e c t  was placed on the runway and allow ed to  
en ter  the box. T^henever i t  had paused the apparatus was moved smoothly 
as in  the previous e^ er im en t a t a speed o f approxim ately 1 inch per  
second.
Behaviour. No fr ig h t  responses were observed (o u t o f a p o s s ib le  
2 0 ) . In  e ig h t  ca ses the in s e c t s  sa t  p e r fe c t ly  s t i l l  the whole tim e  
and in  two o f th ese  (both  d if fe r e n t  anim als) they s ta r ted  to  walk wh«i
th e  apparatus had stopped. In ten cases th e  in s e c t s  walked th e  vhole
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len g th  o f the runway, pause# and antennae movements being o c ca s io n a lly  
seen . (C f. th e  t e s t  with the s ta tio n a ry  apparatus). In  a fu rth er  two 
ca ses  the in s e c t s  f i r s t  walked and then paused underneath the shadow 
and were s t i l l  there when the apparatus stopped.
C onclusion. I t  i s  c le a r  tiiere fo re  th a t, whatever other e f f e c t s  
ground v ib r a tio n  may have had on the behaviour of the nynqph , i t s  presence  
did  not produce a f r ig h t  resp onse. This was only  produced when the  
moving o b je c t , c a stin g  a shadow, passed over a sta tio n a ry  in s e c t .
The d if fe r e n t ia t io n  o f  su b ject and o b iee t movement -  D iscu ssion .
The l i t e r a t u r e  on th is  su b ject i s  very confusin g  and th ere  has been 
a t  l e a s t  one la r g e , a c c id en ta l and ir r e le v a n t d ig r ess io n  on the su b ject o f  
th e  compensating movements o f  eye st.a iks in  C rustaceans. A fter lengthy  
d iscu ssio n  (Buddentwock and Moller-Kacke 1953 » 1954; D ijkgraaf 1953 )
as to  whether or not experiments in vo lv in g  th is  response proved th a t these  
anim als could d if f e r e n t ia te  between su b ject and o b ject movement, i t  was 
f in a l ly  found th a t the response was not a v is u a l  one a t a l l  but co rre la ted  
w ith  a r o ta tio n  sense s itu a te d  in  the thread h a ir s  o f the s ta to c y s ts  
(D ijkgraaf 1955a, 1955b).
§oth p a r t ie s  a t one tim e or other have empkiasised th a t the optomotor 
response i s  an a r t i f i c i a l  laboratory product (D ijkgraaf 1952; Buddenbrock 
and Uoller-Kacke 1954) and y e t  i t  i s  n ev erth e less  used in  experim ents on 
the su b je c t (s e e  Buddenbrock and M oller-Kacke 1954). In  a s tr ip ed  r o t­
a tin g  cy lin d er  the movement o f the s tr ip e s  i s  in  the opp osite  d ir e c t io n  
over the tw o ^ e s  of the anim sl whereas, Wien the in s e c t  i s  w alking,, the
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movement i s  in  the same d ir e c t io n  over both eyes (although i t  may be
fa s te r  over one eye than the other when the In se c t  makes a g e n tle  cu rve).
I t  i s  Buddenbrock*s opinion th a t , in  th e  natu ral s i tu a t io n , th ese  move­
ments w i l l  usuflilly balance one another and th e  animal w i l l  walk s tr a ig h t .
A l i t t l e  r e f le c t io n  w i l l  show th a t Uie only n atu ral s itu a t io n  eq u iva len t  
to  the ro ta tin g  cy lin d er  i s  wirien an in s e c t  r o ta te s  on i t s  own a x is  a t  the 
cen tre o f a s ta tion ary  c y lin d er . A ll  experiments thercfcw e in  which the
in s e c t s  are not confined  to  the cen tre  are in v a lid  ( e , g , ,  some o f the ex­
perim ents o f  Hertz 1934; Tonner 1938; Buddenbrock and UoHsr-Racke 1952).
F in a lly  i t  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te c t  the d if fe r e n c e  between two 
in t e n s i t i e s  o f what might be the same response. For exaople an animal 
walking in  a curved path in  a s ta t io n aiy cy lin d er  and walking in  a more 
c ir c u la r  path in  a r o ta tin g  cy lin d er  (Buddenbrock and holler-H acke 1952 b ).
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  the present technique has removed many of the above
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The "movement" o f the surroundings which occurs when th e  
animal walks p a st thmn i s  e x a c tly  the same Wien the surroundings are moved 
p a st the sta tion ary  animal (excep t th a t the runway on which the ani a l  
s i t s  remains s ta t io n a r y ) . The use of a h o r izo n ta lly  moving apparatus pre­
clu d es the co irp lica tion s of a ro ta tin g  cy lin d er . F in a lly  the sharp 
d is t in c t io n  between th e  behaviour in  the two s itu a t io n s  shows q u ite  c le a r ly  
that to  the in s e c ts  th e se  are com pletely d if fe r e n t . The o b jectio n  could  
be r a ised  th a t the in s e c t s  were merely responding to  a sudden change in  
l ig h t  i  te n s ity  ( i . e . ,  not to  a movement). However, the f a c t  tlia t in
se v e r a l cas^s the in s e c t s  showed the fr ig h t  m sponse before the shadow
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reached them (d is ta n c e  varying from i / 2  inch to  4 Inches) makes t h is  
u n lik e ly . I t  i s  most p o ss ib le  th a t  the response in  many cases i s  to  a 
moveinent o f  a l ig h t  in te n s ity  change over the ey e . In  such caeee the 
a ctio n  o f the l i t  h t in te n s ity  change does not in v a lid a te  the argument for  
i t  i s  Imm aterial whether the animal r ea c ts  to  a moving siradov or to  a
moving o b ject. I t  i s  s t i l l  d if fe r e n t ia t in g  t l i is  from the "movement" which
occurs when i t  walks under the s ta tio n a ry  o b je c t .
The presen t experiment con trib u tes no evidence as to  the a c tu a l mecij- 
anism whereby the in s e c t  d if f e r e n t ia te s  the two s i tu a t io n s . Such a 
mechanism has, however, been p ostu la ted  for otlrier ca ses  (Von H olst and
M itte ls ta e d t, 1950 ) and th is  w i l l  be d iscussed  in  more d e ta i l  in  the
General D iscu ssion  ( p .116).
Response to  Movement -  D iscu ssion .
S in ce the variou s responses have been d iscu ssed  f u l ly  in d iv id u a lly  
i t  only remains to  r e - i t e r  a te  here the three main p o in ts  widch have 
emerged.
1) There are variou s responses to  movement of ob jects  in  th e  
environment (o b je c t  movement),
2) Thern i s  a ls o  a response to  the stim ulus supplied  by subj ec t  
Qovement.
3) The in s e c ts  seem able to  d is t in g u ish  between su bject and ob­
j e c t  movement.
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GEIÆRAL DISCDSSX
In tho p resen t in vesti^  a t io n , lo c u s t  n^iqphs hare been presented w ith  
r e la t iv e ly  simple v isu a l environments c o n s is t in g  o f two-dim ensional black  
areas on w hite backgrounds. In such s itu a t io n s  i t  has be n found th a t  
the in s e c t s  are spontaneously/ a ttra c ted  t o  the black a rea s , can d if f e r ­
e n t ia te  between the shape o f th ese  " ob jects" , e stim ate  th e ir  d istan ce  
and r e a c t  d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  to  d if fe r e n t  movements. N otw ithstanding the  
apparent d iv e r s ity  o f th^ se respcm ses i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  they are a l l ,  
in  the main, responses to  th e  stim u la tion  pi’oduced by contours moving 
aeross th e  eye. Thus, as has already been proposed ( p .41 e t  seq . ) the  
a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  o f  a shape may be explained  to a great ex ten t on th e  b a s is  
o f  stim u la tion  through c m tour movement. I t  has been demonstrated tlia t  
the in s e c t s  e s t l  a e d ista n ce  by measuring the ataount of displacem ent o f  
images over the ey e . I t  has been shown a lso  th a t the d ev ia tio n  of the  
in s e c t s  to  r ig h t  or l e f t  in  th e  Von Buddenborck experiiRont can be r e la ted  
to  the amount o f  s tim u la tio n  rece ived  from e ith e r  pattern  as a r e s u lt  o f  
i t s  motion across the e y e . This i s  in  turn r e la te d  to  the number of 
contours and th e ir  speed o f  " rela tive"  motion. f i n a l l y ,  altiiough i t  has 
not lieen demonstrated experimentao-ly, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the antenna 
f l ic k in g  (n o t tlio b eating) %dion a nymph p asses an o b je c t a t the s id e  i s  
a lso  a response to  tlie  "motion" of Uie o b je c t 's  contour. Thus, a t  a 
d is ta n c e , th e  amount o f  r e la t iv e  movement would be too  squall and the
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in s e c t  would not respond, a fa s te r  speed of movement would t e l l  the  
In se c t  th at the o b je c t  was c lo s e  -  a t th is  po in t the antenna coulc be 
p r o fita b ly  extended in  th a t d ir e c t io n  for  the rec e iv in g  o f  new inform ation , 
i t  was Indeed observed th a t antenna f l ic k in g  only occurred a t f a ir ly  
sh ort d ista n ces from an o b ject (up to  5 in c h e s) . Furthermore, i t  i s  
extrem ely su g g estiv e  th a t the f l ic k in g  should occur when the o b je c t  image 
p asses to  th e  TTore la te r a l  part o f th e  eye (60O -  70^) fo r  a t  t h is  p o s it io n  
i t  w i l l  have g rea ter  speed of displacem ent than when in  fron t o f the animal, 
the g r e a te s t  speed being a tta in ed  Wien the o b jec t i s  at an angle o f 9^® 
to  the in s e c t .
I t  i s  w e ll xvnown th a t tne in s e c t  apposition  eye i s  \xtrem ely w e ll  
adapted fo r  the perception  o f movement. I t  can p erce ive  movements o f  
extrem ely sm all magnitude (B urtt & Catton 1954» 1956), very slow  movements 
(M itte ls ta e d t  1952) and in  many ca ses very f a s t  movements (Autrum 1948, 
1952) .  I t  would not be su rp risin g  th e re fw e  to find  that the movement o f  
-part- images on th e  r e t in a  played an inç>ortant r o le  as a stim ulu s. This 
p o in t has be n made by sev era l workers, ((see  B ib liograp h y), H ertz,
Autrum, ï ïo lf  & Zerrahn V o lf.)
in ce  i t  can be held  that o b je c t  images are seldom i f  ever com pletely  
sta tio n a r y  on th e  r e t in a , th ere  being alvays s l i g h t  mcrv^ enupnts o f  the  
r ec ep to r s , i t  might a t f i r s t  appear merely a tru ism  to  say th a t any 
in s e c t ,  or indeed any anim al, i s  responding to  movement. However, there  
must be a c lea r  d is t in c t io n  made between the s itu a t io n  in  which movements 
o f the recep tors are merely employed to  scan the o b jec t in  q u estion  (Bye
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B a ll movement in  Man, Ditchburn & Fender 1955,D itchbum  1955, Scanning 
movement o f  Kead in  C a te r p illa r s , D ethier 1943 ) ,  and the animal then  
r  pponds to  fu rth er  q i a l i t i e e  o f the o b ject seen and th e  s itu a t io n  in  
which the animal responds d ir e c t ly  to  tlie movement-stimulup. That i s ,  
the stim ulus im m ediately s ig n i f i e s  " a ttr a c tiv e  shape" or "near ob ject" . 
Hertz ( 1935) sa id  that i t  was m erely academic and premature to  separate  
movement v is io n ,  form v is io n  and s p a t ia l  o r ie n ta t io n . On tiie  one iiand 
she may have meant only th a t the same b asic  p liy s io lo g ic a l p r in c ip le s  were 
involved  in  th ese  c a se s , on the otlier hand she may have meant that the 
responses to  th ese  s t im u li were b a s ic a lly  s im ila r .
In  the present in v e s t ig a t io n  th e  sim ple nature o f the o b jec ts  involved  
may have unduly emphasised the importance o f  contour movement s in ce  the  
e f f e c t  o f o ther p ro p ertie s  such as colour and th ree-d im en sion a lity  have 
not been a sse s se d . However, t l i i s  may cmly mean, a t  ti:» most, th a t the  
system  whereby the in s e c t  responds t o  contour movement i s  only one system  
operating amongst se v e r a l. As v d l l  be mentioned la te r ,  i t  may be a 
r e la t iv e ly  p r im itiv e  system but tt iis  do s not preclude i t s  being the 
im portant one even in  the presence o f other s t im u li .  Ttius h ertz  ( 1931) 
found th a t  even in  ejqporiments w ith tiiree dim ensional o b je c ts  the bee# 
reacted  to  the p attern s o f l ig h t  and shade i . e .  to black and w hite contours. 
I t  i s  th ere fo re  proposed to  consid er further th e  p rop erties which such a 
system  would p o sse ss , and the so r t  o f behaviour which might be «xpected  
as the r e s u lt  of tiie se  p r o p e r tie s . The d iscu ssio n  w i l l  be couched in
-4
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general term s, fo r  i t  w i l l  apply to  a l l  coopound e y es , but tlio poin te  
w il l  be i l lu s t r a t e d  w ith p a rticu la r  referen ce  to  the behaviour o f lo c u st  
nyrrphs wherever p o s s ib le .
T ota l number o f omruatidia stim ulated  and speed o f iroa>e movement.
When a lo c u s t  nynç)h sways i t s  head sideways in  peering the images
o f  the o b je c ts  in  the environment move across the r e t in a . I t  has been
shown th a t the nymphs use the speed o f image movement as a measure o f
o b je c t d is ta n ce . I t  m ight, a t f i r s t ,  appear th a t  t i iis  speed was equal
to  N/T where:
N -  number o f ommatidia stim ulated  and 
T « the time fo r  the head movement.
I t  would not re  quire a very  com plica ed nervous mechanism to  eva lu ate
th ese  q u a n t it ie s . Further r e f le c t io n  shows, however, ttiat the problem
i s  not q u ite  so  simple fo r  tiie  quantity  N depends on sev era l fa c to r s .
As w e ll as depending on the d istan ce  o f  ima  ^e displacem ent over tlie eye
(d) i t  a lso  depends on th e  len g th s of t* e moving contours (L) and the
number o f contours (C ). Thus N i s  proportional to  1  X C 1  d.
I f  then th e  in s e c ts  were to  estim ate speed and th ere fo re  o b je c t  
d istan ce  by measuring N/T they would confuse the d is ta n ces o f t a l l  and 
sh ort o b je c ts  ( s in c e  L would be d if fe r e n t  in  each case) and a ls o  the d is ­
tances o f p la in  and str ip ed  o b jec ts  (s in c e  C would be d if fe r e n t  in  each  
c a s e ) , Now i t  has been shown tiia t  lo c u s t  n,' rnphs do not confuse the d is ­
tances o f t a l l  and sh ort o b je c ts , txiey p refer  the nearer o b ject and jump 
on i t  ( i . e .  tliey fneasure i t s  d ista n ce  a ccu ra te ly , ) As fo r  s tr ip e d  and
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u n strip ed  o b je c ts , w h ile  i t  i s  true th a t the in se c ts  show a s l ig h t  pre­
feren ce  fo r  a more d is ta n t  s tr ip e d  o b je c t as ag a in st a nearer p la in  o b je c t , 
they s t i l l  jump on the chosen o b ject accu ra te ly . I t  i s  c lea r  t^jerefore 
th at they do not estim ate  d ista n ce  as simply proporticm al to  N/T but 
measure the d istan ce  which the whole image traverses over the eye.
Tile sti;nulu3 e f f e c t s  o f L and C have ttd s in  common, th a t when a 
long-contoured , or a many-contoured f ig u r e  moves over the eye, t^*ere are 
a la rg e  numb r o f  sim ultaneous d isch arges from d if fe r e n t  oramatidia. In  
the f i r s t  case a whole v e r t ic a l  row f ir e s  togeth or, in  tlie  second, both  
v e r t ic a l  and h o r izo n ta l rows f i r e  to g eth er .*
The operation o f  the peering mechanism, th erefo re , could be pos­
tu la te d  tn u s, Tlie in s e c t  star tp  to  move i t s  head and b a tte r ie s  o f  
om natidia d ischarge. This informs the in s e c t  o f  tlie nature and ex ten t  
of tlie  f ig u r e , When the lie ad has reached i t s  l im it  o f sideways traverse  
the whole pattf»m o f d iscliarge has moved to  a new group of oranatioia.
The ex ten t o f  the movement i s  proportional to  the d ista n ce  away o f the  
o b je c t .
A ttra ctiv en ess  o f  o b je c ts .
I t  has been shown, th a t , fo r  lo c u s t  nymphs, two p rop erties in flu en ce  
th e ir  spontaneous ch o ice  of fi^  ure. Those are the sliape o f the f ig u r e
* For o b li  ue contours ob liqu e rows o f ommatidia w i l l  f i r e  to geth er , t u t  
an ob lique fig u r e  may be s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  c la s s i f ie d  in  terms o f v e r t ic a l  
and h o r izo n ta l axos.
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and i t s  nearness. I t  th erefore  appears th a t sometimes the in s e c t s  are 
responding to the number o f ommatidia stim ulated  i . e .  L X C. (d i s
not im portant i f  the o b jects  are a t the same d is ta n c e ) , hence th e  impor­
tance o f len gth  and number o f  v e r t ic a l  edges and of a r t ic u la t io n . At 
other tim es they apparently respond to  th e  quantity d, %hen the o b je c ts  
are a t  equal d is ta n ce s  or when the d iffe re n c e  in  d istan ce  i s  not grea t  
then d w i l l  be unimpcrtant and the shape of the o b jec t w i l l  ex er t most 
in f lu e n c e .
Speed of imare movement and p o s it io n  on the eye.
The speed a t  which an linage moves over the r e t in a  v a r ie s  w ith  the  
d ir e c tio n  o f  tlie o b ject w ith r esp ec t to  the movement o f the recep tor* ,
%hen an o b jec t i s  a t r ig h t  angles to  the l in e  o f movement o f  the recep tor  
i t s  image has the maximum speed of movement. Thus for a walking in s e c t  
t h is  p o s it io n  i s  to  th e  s id e  o f  the animal and fo r  a peering in s e c t  i t  
i s  in  fr o n t.
I f  the in s e c t  i s  to  use the image displacem ent as a measure o f d is ­
tance e ith e r  for  jumping or fo r  antenna-waving t i i i s  com plication o f  d ir­
e c tio n  m ist be reso lv ed . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  conceive o f a cen tra l nervous 
system  which in te g r a te s  the p o s it io n  o f  the image on the eye and i t s  speed
* I t  was for  th is  reason th a t in  the peering and jumping experim eit grea t  
care was taken to  p o s it io n  the two o b je c ts  so as to  appear on id e n t ic a l  







Diagram i l lu s t r a t in g  th e  re -a ffe ren ce  p r in c ip le .
Time se r ie s  a -  f . HC -  h igher cen tre , C -  command,
LG -  lower centre,EC -  efference copy,E -  e fference ,
E ff -  e ffec to r,R  -  re -a ffe ren ce .F o r d esc rip tio n  see t e x t ,  
(from von H olst 1954)
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o f motion but th is  i s  perhaps u n n ecessarily  co o p iica ted . As an a lt e r ­
n a tiv e  the in s e c t  can respond to  the ima^e .'novenent vhen i t  i s  i t s  
mafitimum, i . e .  when the o b ject i s  a t 90°. The fo llo v in L  fa c t s  support 
t t d s .  The antenna f l ic k in g  occurs in  response to  an o b ject on the more 
la t e r a l  part o f  the eye . In  the peering experim ents the in s e c t s  turned 
and faced the chosen o b je c t and then peered again before juaq;>ing. I t  i s  
o f  course p o ss ib le  th a t in  many cases the in s e c t  i s  not in te n t on d is ­
covering the n earest o b je c t , in  which case i t  mi^ht j u s t  peer and then  
walk towards the reg io n  o f  g r e a te s t  stim u la tio n .
Subject and o b je c t  movement.
The problem o f d if fe r e n t ia t in g  betw^^n su b ject and o b ject movement 
has already been mentioned (p .1^ 7) and the experim ental r e s u lt s  appear to  
show that lo c u s t  nynqphs can so lv e  t h is  problem. A th e o r e t ic a l system  has 
alreacfy been proposed by former workers to  ex p la in  how animals can d iffe r ^  
e n t ia te  between the two s i tu a t io n s . This i s  the ”Re-afTerence P r in c ip le ” 
("Das R eafferenzprinzip" Von H olst and M itte ls ta e d t  1950).
I t  i s  not proposed here to  go in to  a d e ta ile d  ex p o sitio n  o f th is  
thoery , wnich can be sta ted  b r ie f ly  as fo llo w s . (See F ig .^ ^  ) ,  A 
•notor impulse ( c )  from a higher cen tre (H .C .) causes a s p e c if ic  a c t iv a t io n  
o f a lower cen tre (L .C .) which in  respon-^e g iv e s  r i s e  to  a s p e c i f ic  
e fferen ce  (E) to  the e f f e c to r  ( E f f .)  e .g .  m uscle. The s p e c i f ic  a c t iv a -  
ticari in  the lo  er cen tre , i . e .  the "image" o f the e ffe re n c e , i s  the  
" efferen ce copy". The e f fe c to r  a c tiva ted  by the e fferen ce  moves and 
produces a "re-afTerence" (R) which returns to  tlie lower centra  and
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n u l l i f i e s  the e fferen cy  copy fcy su p erp osition . The e ffe r e n t  part o f  
til© process can be designated  + and tiie a ffe r e n t  part as - •  %hen the  
r e -a ffe r e n c e  i s  equal (and o f course i t  i s  op p osite) to  the e fferen ce  
copy th ese  ex a c tly  compensate one another and nothing fu rther happens. 
(A fter  H olst 1954). Thus i t  ixaa been shown tiia t when an in s e c t  
moves fr e e ly  in  a s ta ticn a ry  s tr ip e d  environment the s tr ip e s  do not appear 
to  move (K it te ls ta e d t  1952). A cen tra l command, e .g .  move t o  the l e f t ,  
lea v es  an e ffe r sn c e  copy which i s  nu l i f t e d  ty  the r e -a ffer en ce  caused by 
tlie displocem ent o f images over the r e t in a  and thus the o b jects  do not 
appear to  move.
Now, fo r  the presen t d isc u ss io n , the im portant p o in t i s  t h i s ,  th a t  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how, in  some c a se s , the e ffe re n c e  copy and the  
r e -a ffer en ce  can be conqpletely balanced. I t  has been rep eated ly  s tr e s se d  
in  th is  d iscu ssio n  th a t  when o b je c ts  are a t  d if fe r e n t  d is ta n ces th e ir  
images move over the r e t in a  a t  d if fe r e n t  speeds -  the c lo s e r  the o b jec t  
the fa s te r  tlie speed -  and none o f tlie images w i l l  be d isp laced  w ith a 
speed equal to  or fa s te r  than the in s e c t ' s  movement. In  order, th en , fo r  
there to  be no i l lu s io n  o f  o b je c t  movement tiie system  must compensate fc r  
the idiole range o f image displacem ent. how, txiis would be a very complex 
process even i f  tlie In se c t  had sane independent means o f measuring d is ­
tan ce, s in c e  the in f  orm atioi as to  tlie ob ject d istan ce  would have to  b e  
fed  in to  the systewu v ia  the r  cep to rs  and in tegra ted  with the d if fe r e n t  
r a te s  o f  image movement. However, i f  the in s e c t  in  the f i r s t  p lace  
measures d ista n ce  by image displacem ent, as lo c u st  nymphs apparently do
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(a t  l e a s t  fo r  f a ir ly  d is ta n t  o b je c ts ) ,  tho inform ation as to  d is ta n ce  i s  
not forthcoming u n t i l  the movement i s  performed. inrtherm ore, i f  some
o f the o b je c ts  s t a r t  to  move slow ly  as the in s e c t  moves th e ir  movement 
w i l l  not be p erceived . They w i l l  merely appear c lo se r  or more d is ta n t  
depending on th e  d ir ec tio n  o f  movement. Hence the r e s u lt  o f  the peering  
and jumping experiment with a moving o b je c t, (p . 6 5 ).
There w i l l ,  however, be a speed of displacenv^nt which cannot be 
exceeded by the image o f any stationary'' o b jec t and tii&t i s  the speed of  
the in s e c t 's  own motion at the tim e, i . e .  thn speed of the peering; movement 
or of walking. I t  could th ere fo re  be p ostu la ted  th a t when the in s e c t  i s  
moving the speed o f t i i i s  movement i s  transm itted  to  the c e n tr a l nervous 
system  and any o b jec t whose image displacem ent i s  l e s s  than t i i i s  w i l l  be 
seen as sta tio n a r y . Any o b je c t  whose image speed exceeds t h i s  must be 
moving (and in  the opp osite  d ir e c t io n  to  the anim al). For an ob ject  
moving in  t l i e  same di r e c t i  cm as the animal i t s  sm a lle s t  displacem ent can 
be zero , i . e .  i t  must be moving a t  the same speed as the anim al. TTiis 
would rep resen t an ob ject a t infinitjj»^. I t  w i l l  be perceived  as moving 
i f  i t s  speed i s  grea ter  ttian th a t o f the in s e c t .*
On the above hyi>othosis i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t a walkini: in s e c t  would not 
respond to  the movement o f an o b ject wtiich was la-ving slow ly  but i f  the  
objf*ct were moving, in  the op p osite  d ir ec tio n  to  the in s e c t  the l a t t e r  might 
r e a c t  to  i t  as i f  i t  were a very near ob ject. In  sev era l ca ses tlio ob­
* Consequently o b je c ts  moving in  the same d ir e c t io n  as tiie animal can a t ta in  
a great^^r speed of movemm t  than those moving in  th e  op p osite  d ir e c tio n  
to  t i»  animal w ithout the movement being p erceived .
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served behaviour o f  the lo c u s t  nymphs suggested t h i s .  In the experim ent 
w ith tiie  moving o b je c t and shadow walking animals o fte n  waved th e ir  an­
tennae and showed attempted c la sp in g  as to  a near o b je c t . Furthermore, 
on ly  one walking animal showed a f r ig h t  response and th a t animal was 
walking very s lo w ly . This stro n g ly  su^^esta th a t the otiier walking 
oMmals did not p erce ive  the o b je c t  as moving. In  the ca?e of the slow  
in s e c t  i t  i s  probable th a t the o b je c t speed was in  ex cess  of th e  in s e c t ' s  
speed and the motion would be ^^erceived, lArhen an in s e c t  i s  sta tion axy  
a l l  movements w i l l  be n o ticed , hence such in s e c ts  show a fr ig h t  response  
to  an approactiing o b ject and shadow.
To p o stu la te  thus a basic  ra te  of image displacem ent wtiich i s  to le r a te d  
by a moving in s e c t  i s  not the same as to  say th a t wiien an in s e c t  i s  walking 
a l l  response to  image displacem ent i s  blocked. This idea  has been refu ted  
by von H olst and M itte ls ta e d t  (195^, 1951). I t  m erely means th a t  c e r ta in  
speeds of image displacem ent lower than tlie in s e c t ' s  speed do not r e g is t e r  
as movement.
P o ss ib le  e lab ora tion  o f  an in teg ra tin g  system dealing, w ith v is u a l  s t im u li .
A b r ie f  word may be added on a t  le a ^ t one o f  the wa '^s in  which an 
in te g ra tin g  aystem d ea lin g  w ith stim u la tion  o f tht^  v is u a l  receptors by 
moving contoiB"s could be e lab orated , A system wtiioii merely notes the  
t o t a l  quantity  o f stim u la tio n  i s  one i  capable o f fjjie  d iscr im in ation .
I t  i s  to  be expected th a t such a system would be the onl^' one c u r a t in g  in
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conjunction w ith c e r ta in  visufd . r ecep to rs , e .g .  simple in te n s ity  rec ep to r s , 
and a ls o  with other se n ses , apart from the v is u a l  o n e s , which weronot 
h ig h ly  developed. That t»d s i s  so  i s  b e a u tifu lly  exem plified  by the  
t a c t i l e  sense in  Octopus. the animal merely responding to  the qu antity  
o f  stim u la tion  and being unable to  d iscrim inate between d if fe r e n t  arrange­
ments (p a ttern s) of equal quantities (Ü e lls  and % ells 1957).
The next stage  might bo th a t the system could sepai’ate the movement 
o f  the contour from the p a tt m  o f  th e  contour. This pattern  would be 
most sinç>ly r e g is te r e d  w ith r  sp ec t to  v a t ic a l  and h orizon ta l co -ord in a tion  
on a grid  system . Xiie coaçound eye would, of course, form an e x c e lle n t  
grid  system , the p attern  ijeing r e g is te r e d  in  terms o f  v e r t ic a l  and hori­
zon ta l rows o f ommatidia stim u lated . lu e  a system ma^ . w e ll e x i s t  in  the  
case of th e  lo c u st  qymph? allow ing them to d iscr im in a te  between v e r t ic a l  
edges and h o r izo n ta l, ob liq u e , serra ted  or wavyr edges. Such a system  has 
already been p ostu la ted  in  tlie  case o f Octopus (Sutherland 1957&, 1957b).
F in a lly , i t  might be conceived that the pattern  o f  stiinulatiOTi was
r e g is te r e d  independently o f v e r t ic a l  and h o r izo n ta l co -ord in ates and o f
andab so lu te  q iant t i e s  b u t merely in  terms o f r a t io s  of q u a n titie s  o f  stim ­
u la t io n  ( e ,  . see  Deutsch 1955). T his would enable the animal to  rec ­
ogn ise  a f ig u r e  a t any angle to  the v e r t ic a l  and of any s i z e .
I t  i s  not suggested  th a t an animal could p o sse ss  only one o f th ese  
above system s. On the cont ary an animatl p o ssessin g  the system  in. a 
h igh ly  elaborated  form would a ls o  possess tiie  lower l e v e ls  o f in te g r a tio n  
and i t  i s  to  be expectod th a t i t  would use th ese  in  s itu a t io n s  where i t
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was iiTifiosaible by v ir tu e  o f  the nature o f the s t i im ili ,  to  use any other.
For example, bees inerely measure quantity of stli»julatian when choosing  
between two f l ic k e r in g  l ig h t s  (%olf anci Z errahn-nolf, 1934), but t h is  i s  
app r e n tly  not the complete b a s is  o f th e ir  form d iscr im in ation  (H ertz 1935).
The rbove has been lim ited  to  the con sid eration  o f  one type o f  in te ­
gra tion  system but o th ers would be p ostu la ted . In th e  case o f  lo c u s ts  
the system  proposed might be su sc ep tib le  o f experim ental te s t in g  a t  se v er a l  
p o in ts and w ithout t h is  fu rther sp ecu la tion  i s  unwarranted.
From th is  d isc u ss io n  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t the system  of in te g ra tio n  s e t  
fo rth  in  t lii?  th e s is  i s  com l e t e ly  compatible w ith the experim ental data  
obtained . Furthermore the th e o r ie s  mentioned above d ealin g  w ith the  
ca ses of ottier animals su ggest th a t th is  system ma,, w e ll be the b asic  
one fo r  the organ ization  o f v is u a l  inform atia> in  a l l  animals w ith w ell^  
developed v is io n .
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This work has d e a lt  w ith a few o f  the v isu a l respon«©8 shown nymphs 
o f  the D esert L ocust. Although th ere  i s  no doubt th a t these resp onses form 
only  a fr a c t io n  o f  a l l  the resp onses mediated b.v v i s io n ,  n e v e r th e le ss  su f­
f i c i e n t  inform ation has been obtained to  show th a t th e  in s e c t  has a h ig iily  
developed v i« u a l «ense and th a t i t s  compound eyes are f a ir ly  e f f i c i e n t  
navigating  instrum ents.
The responses which were analysed in  d e t a i l  were form p ercep tion , 
p eerin g , r e le a s e  o f antenna movements and variou s responses to  movement. <
These analyses a l l  p o in t to  the importance of one p a r ticu la r  type o f  
v is u a l  inform ation -  displacem ent o f  images over the r e t in a . The resp onses  
stu d ied  are e ith e r  responses to  such stim u la tion  as in  the case o f  a ttra c tio n  
to  form, antenna rcoveioent, optomotor and fr ig h t  resp on ses , op p ie c e s  o f be­
haviour wiiich enable the in s e c t  to  c o l l e c t  such inform ation v i z .  p eerin g .
I t  i s  thu® concluded th a t movement o f  images over th e  r e t in a  i s  a h igh ly  
im portant stim ulus fo r  t h is  in s e c t .  %iiile i t  would be obviou sly  untrue 
to  say th a t t i i i s  stim ulu s l i e s  a t  th e  b a s is  o f  a l l  the in s e c t 's  "visual"  
behaviour, i t  may form the b a s is  o f  a large part o f i t .  Campari-^on w ith  
r e s u lt s  obtained for  other in s e c t s  stro n g ly  in d ic a te s  tiiat the foregoing  
i s  tru e  o f a l l  in s e c t s  which use  the v is u a l  sen se  to  any con sid erab le  
degree. From «%uch evidence as i*^  presented in  t h is  th e s is  an in s ig h t  
may thus be ,_ained in to  the " v isu a l world" o f the in s e c t .
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I .  The in v e s t i ,  a tion  reported here i s  concerned w ith the study o f
c er ta in  v is u a l  responses in  the D esert Locust S ch istocerca  f:reg:aria. 
(Fors . I t  i s  a behaviour study. The aim i s  to  form some idea  
o f  the kind o f  inform ation which the in s e c t  i s  obtain ing by means o f  
tlie compound eyes and the way in  wiiich t h is  i s  m anipulated,
I I .  Form oerceo tion .
a. In spontaneous choice ejqperiments i t  i s  shown that nymphs o f
the D esert Locust arc a ttra c ted  to  black o b je c ts  on a w hite back­
ground and to  the contour l in e s  o f  those o b je c ts . The degree
o f  co n tra st between the o b je c t and the background i s  inqportant.
On a w liite baclqi*ound the darker Uie obj ^ct the more a t tr a c t iv e  
i t  is*
b. By a s e r ie s  o f e lim in a tio n  t e s t s  i t  i s  shown th a t s tr a ig h t  v e r ­
t i c a l  edges o f a f ig u re  are a ttr a c t iv e  feature*^. The longer  
the v e r t ic a l  edge and the greater  the number o f  v e r t ic a l  ^dges 
the more a t tr a c t iv e  the f ig u r e , A s tr a ig h t  v e r t ic a l  edge i s  
preferred  to  a s tr a ig h t  ob licjie  edge o f the same v e r t ic a l  h e igh t, 
A v e r t ic a l  f ig u r e  w ith a s tr a ig h t  edge i s  preferred to  a v e r t ic a l  
f ig u r e  with a wavy or a serrated  edge.
G. D iffer en t f ig u r a i  p ro p ertie s  can be balanced aga in st each oth er.
A t a l l ,  serrated  f ig u r e  i s  preferred to  a sh ort s tr a ig h t , ver­
t i c a l  one.
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d, A tliree  inch  cross i s  preferred to  a c i i d e  o f  tlim e inches d i­
ameter.
0 . In the absence of a v e r t ic a l  edge tlie a i't ic u la tio n  o f a fig u re
i s  im portant. Thus both an e i^ h t-  and a sixteerv-pointed s ta r  
are preferred  to  a c i r c l e ,
f .  The r e s u lt s  o f  the experimfmts are compared with those obtained
by other workers fo r  other in s e c ts  and the b a sis  o f  form d is ­
crim ination  in  the D esert Locust i s  d iscu ssed ,
I I I .  Peering;.
a. I t  i s  shown th a t the swaying o f the fro n t p art o f tiie body and
the head from s id e  to  s id e , ca lled  p eering , i s  a v is u a l  response. 
An apparatus i s  described  fo r  measuring the an^ l^e through which 
the head moves la t e r a l ly  w ith r  sp ec t o the ori* in a l  p o s it io n  
o f  the lo n g itu d in a l a x is  o f  the bodky, This i s  c a lle d  the  
peering an g le . The angle o f  peering i s  a ffec ted  by the p o s itio n  
o f o b jec ts  in  the v is u a l  f i e l d .
b. Peering i s  a lso  a prelude to  a chan, e in  d ir e c tio n  o f  locom otion,
there being a c lo se  corr e la t io n  between the ar^le o f peering and 
the subsequent track o f the in s e c t .
o. I t  i s  a ls o  shown th a t peering i s  a means o f  ostim ating d is ta n c e ,
tlie  in s e c t  measuring the amount o f d isplacem ent o f  o b jec t images
across the r e t in a  as tlw  lie ad moves from s id e  to  s id e . ’When 
two o b jec ts  are so arranged r-ts to  appear o f  the same s iz e  
although caae i s  tw ice as d is ta n t  as tiie o th er , the in s e c ts
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spontaneously choose th e  nearer o b je c t . The choice  car), iiow- 
ev er , ^e a lter ed  by the ad d ition  o f ex tra  v e r t ic a l  or h o r izo n ta l 
contours to  the more d is ta n t  f ig u r e . The importance o f  t h i s  
and o f the peering method o f  d istan ce  estim ation  i s  d iscu ssed ,
IV. Antenna wavinF.
a. Two main types o f antenna movement are d is tin g u ish ed  -  f l ic k in g  
and b eatin g . The former i s  a movement o f  one antenna u su a lly  
occurring as the i i  s e c t  passes an obje t .  The la t t e r  i s  tlie  
a lter n a te  movement o f  botli antennae as the in s e c t  i s  approaching 
head-on and c lo se  to  an o b je c t .
b. F lick in g : The antenna to  be f lic k e d  i s  the one on the same s id e
as the o b je c t  and the response occurs vlren the ed^e o f the o b je c t
i s  seen  by the more la t e r a l  part o f the eye. In  conjunction  
w ith the f l ic k in g ,  th e  antenna in  q u estion  i s  o ften  pointed a t  
the o b je c t  edge,
c . Beating: This takes p lace a t  a sh ort d ista n ce  from an o b je c t  ( l e s s  
than one in c h ) , th e  d ista n ce  being independent o f  the angle sub­
tended by the o b je c t . The d istan ce  a t which the response
occurs can be a lter ed  by a lte r in g  the p o s itio n  o f the base
l in e  o f  the o b je c t . The perception  o f a base Line alone i s  n o t, 
however, s u f f ic ie n t  to  r e le a se  Uie r sponse. An e s s e n t ia l  part 
o f  the stim ulus s itu a t io n  appears to  be tlie  perception  o f e ith e r  
a h o r izo n ta l or v e r t ic a l  o b jec t in  fro n t o f  th e  in s e c t .  I'he 
r e s u lt s  sujj^est th a t a dark ob ject may have more e f f e c t  in  re ­
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learning the response than a l ig h t  o b je e t . I t  im p o ss ib le  th a t  
the stim ulus produced by a large  o b je c t  r e s u lt s  in  a lowering  
o f  the th resh o ld  so th a t  in  some cases the response may be 
re lea sed  a t  a s l ig h t ly  grea ter  d istan ce  from the o b jec t than  
in  the case o f  a sm aller o b je c t .
d. The necessary  s t im u li fo r  releasin g  the beating response are 
d iscu ssed .
e . The biolog i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f antennae movements as re lea sed  
by v is u a l  s t im u li i s  d iscu ssed  and i t  i s  concluded th a t th e ir  
main fu n ctio n  i s  to  check the Inform ation Arom the v is u a l  sen ses  
by means o f  other sen ses on the antennae,
f .  The e stim a tin g  of an o b je c t ’s d istan ce  by the p o s itio n  o f the  
base l in e  may be an exan^ls of the use o f secondary c ^ e s  fo r  
d ista n ce .
V. Responses to  movement.
a. F righ t response: The in s e c ts  show a fr ig h t  response to  the move­
ment o f a la rg e  o b je c t  across the v is u a l  f i e l d .  The response var­
i e s  in  in te n s i ty .  At low in te n s ity  the in s e c t  ten ses; a t higher  
in te n s ity  the in s e c t  jerk s; a t the h ig h est in te n s ity  observed
th e in s e c t  moves (backs or moves sidew ays) away from the o b je c t .
The response decreases w ith in creased  d is ta n ce ,
b. Optomotor response: The in s e c ts  show an optomotor response to  
moving s t r ip e s .  They fo llo w  the movement o f  the s tr ip e s . The 
stim ulus i s  e f f e c t iv e  even when i t  only occupies a sm all p art o f
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the v is u a l  f i e l d  and the in s e c ts  respond to  s tr ip e s  moving from 
fro n t to  rear  o f the eye and from rear  to  fr o n t . Moving s tr ip e s  
stim u la tin g  tho a n ter io r  part o l tim eye appear to  h ve le s s  
e f f e c t  in  r e lea s in g  the optomotor response than when stim u la tin g  
the la t e r a l  parts o f th e  eye . The in s e c t s  walk towards a steady . 
movement o f  s tr ip e s  in  fron t of thorn. I f  the s tr ip e  movement i s  
in te r m itte n t tiie  in s e c t s  show the f r ig h t  response,
c . The Buddenbrock ejqperiment: An experiment i s  (described in  which
betw eenthe in s e c t s  are made to  walk down a corridorjtw o w a lls  decorated  
frith patterns o f s t r ip e s .  When each w a ll  has the sams p a ttern  
and the in s e c t  i s  e q u id is ta n t from each w a ll there I s  no b ia s  to  
e ith e r  s id e . The in s e c ts  d ev ia te  towards the f in e r  pattern  ( i f  
e q u id is ta n t from each) or towards the nearer pattern  ( i f  both  
are eqfia lly  f in e ) ,  Ahen presented w ith v e r t ic a l  and h or izon ta l 
p attern s o f  equal f in e n e ss  and a t  equal d is ta n ce  they  d ev ia te  
towards the former. The in^por tance of speed o f image movement 
and o f  v e r t ic a l  contours as stiown by th is  experim ent i s  d iscu ssed  
and tlie r e s u lt s  compared with tuose of previous workers,
d. Tlie d i f fe r e n t ia t io n  o f su b ject and ob ject movement: Subject 
movement i s  the terra used to  d escrib e thr' s itu a t io n  in  which th ere  
i s  movement o f  images across ttie r e tin a  a r is in g  from the i n s e c t ’s 
own locom otion in  a sta ti^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 fejeo t mcwement r e fe r s  to  the  
s itu a t io n  in  which the in s e c t  i s  s ta tion ary  and the movement o f  
images across the r e t in a  i s  due to  the a c tu a l movement o f o b je c ts
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in  the environment. An experiment i s  described to  t e s t  whether 
or not the lo c u s t  nymphs d if fe r e n t ia te  between the two s itu a t io n s .  
I t  appears th a t they do. • alk ing in s e c ts  behave normally in  a 
sta tio n a ry  environment and w i l l  walk under an o b jec t overhead. 
Station ary  in s e c ts  show the fr ij ,h t response when tne environment 
moves p ast them and an ob ject passes overhead. The s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  t h is  i s  d iscu ssed  as w e ll as the p o ssib le  weaknesses o f the  
experim ent.
VI. D iscu ssion .
The r e s u lt s  o f  a l l  the experim ents are d iscu ssed  and a system proposed 
whereby t i»  in s e c t  responds to the stim u la tio n  o f  the v is u a l  recep tors  
produced by tJ:» moveme it o f the images o f  contours over the r e t in a .
The p rop erties o f the system  arv? d iscu ssed  as w e ll as the behaviour 
which would be expected as the r e s u lt s  o f  th e se , A comparison i s  
then made w ith the bem viour observed in  the present in v e s t ig a t io n .
One p o ssib le  way in  which such a system could be elaborated i s  
b r ie f ly  considered ,
V II, Conclusion.
The conclu sion  i s  reached t i ia t ,  altiiough the work has d e a lt  w ith only
few o f the v is u a l  responses o f  th ese  in s e c t s ,  s u f f ic ie n t  inform ation
has been obtained to  show that the in je c t s  p o ssess  a h igh ly  developed
v is u a l  se n se , th a t t l ie ir  compound eyes are q u ite  e f f i c ie n t  navigating
instrum ents and Uiat v is u a l  respcnsea p lay a la rg e  part in  the t o t a l
behaviour r e p e r to ir e . TI» a n a ly s e s  of tlie s t im u li involved in  each
resp onse stu d ied  g iv e s  some i  e ig h t  in to  the nature o f  t h i s  in s e c t ’s  
v is u a l  environment.
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APPENUXX.
The v is io n  oi the a>>po‘^ ition  e v e .
Underlying most previous work on in s e c t  v is io n  has been the mosaic 
theory o f  image form ation by the ap p osition  eye ( i iû lle r  1Ô29 in  b ig g ie s -  
worth 1953). T his theory supposes th a t each ommatidium in  the eye re­
c e iv e s  l ig h t  from only  a very lim ited  reg ion  T the v isu a l f i e l d .  Thus, 
"each ommatidium r e c e iv e s  the im pression o f a luminous air a corresponding  
to  i t s  p ro jec tio n  on tho v is u a l  f ie ld " , (%’igg lesw orth  1953).
R ecently , however, i t  has been shown th a t the theory i s  a t variance  
w ith the f a c t s .  Burtt and Catton (1954) slwfwod th a t in  Locusta m i^ratoria  
m iK ratorioides and in  the h ive bee the v is u a l  f i e ld s  o f  the ommatidia over­
lap  to  a consid erab le  ex ten t and are not d is c r e te , Waterman has a lso  
demonstrated th is  in  the eye o f Limulus (kateiman IMW, 1954).
In  t l i i s  appendix i t  i e  d esired  to  draw a tten tio n  to  the f a c t  th a t  
such overlap o f r e c e p tiv e  f i t  Ids o f  s in g le  sensory f ib r e s  i s  a comnon 
property o f  many sensory rec ep to r s , e .g ,  the verteb ra te  sk in  and r e t in a  
(C ranit 1953). I t  i s  important to  note th a t in  the ca ses quoted and par 
e x c e lle n c e  in  the r e t in a  very f in e  d iscr im in ation  i s  p o s s ib le , i . e .  overlap  
does not preclude f in e  d iscr im in a tion . The various ways in  which t h is
may be achieved are d iscu ssed  by G ranit in  h is  book ( 1953) . ( l o c . c i t . )
The good c o r r e la tio n  obtained in  some worfc ( av a l 194b; h a ssen ste in  
1951) betw? »n ommatidiaL angle and the e f f e c t s  o f s t im u li a t c er ta in  d ef­
in i t e  d ista n ces  apart su ggests t lia t there i s  an underlying neural rect»-
J
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anlsm which a llow s the onmatidium to  a c t  as a fu n ctio n a l u n it . In  
cases where th ere  i s  no c o r r e la t io n  between th ese  q u a n tit ie s  ( e .g .  Drbcker 
1935) t h is  may be due to  tlie  neural mechanism involved .
T heories based on the un itary  action  o f  the ommatidium are not 
n e c e ssa r ily  in v a lid a ted  by tlie  d iscovery  o f Overlap.
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TABLES
3 6 .
Table showing sumaary of reapcnses o f lo c u s t  x^ ynqphs to  d if fe r e n t  
cond itions o f movement o f the environment, (a )  in s e c t  s ta tio n a ry  
environment moving, (b ) In sec t walking envir(mnent sta tio n a r y , ( c )  
co n tro l in s e c t  and environment moved togeth er  (s e e  t e x t ) .
Apparatus 
Moving, a Animal 
S ta tion ary
c Control
No, o f  « No. o f  Rpjght Reap.
C onditions Animals  ^ P o ss ib le
31
Apparatus 










No. o f  other Re#p. 
M otion-I C lim ^
le s s
11







46 walked on 6 stopped
— - 1
8
2 walked then stopped.
10
The sig n ifican ce  of the  number of f r ig h t  resonses in  each 
condition i s  obvious w ithout s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .
-7T?-l—
Tabla 37.
Table shoving b ia s in  lo c u s t  ny iphs walking carried  by a response
to  str ip ed  p a ttern s. (von Buddenbrock e x p t. F ig s . 22 , 2 3 ).
_—ft
C onditions B ias
S tr ip es P o s it io n  o f  Runway R ight L eft Centre Airijaala^
i
1j
1" wide 8" 
t a l l  on 
each s id e .
4 .5  from e ith e r  
w a ll.
60 73 97 ,2 > P >
.1
6 1
1 3"R 6"L 72 22 9 P <.C1 3
1 1 "i 3"L 6"« 27 104 33 P < .0 1 4
2
( 1" Mid, 8" Control V.5" L.R. 
t a l l  K. 1" 
t t d e . l"  t a l l  
L.
25 5 127 P CO I 5
H1 Ejcpt. 3L. 6K 66 144 p < .0 1 6
’ 3
1" V e r tic a l/4 .5 "  from e ith e r  
R. 1" H ori- w a ll, 







79 P < .0 1
l : _ l
5
4
1" s tr ip e s  4.5" R, & L. 
R. 2" s tr ip e s
 ^ L.




1" s tr ip e s  
I 2" s tr ip e s
1 «•
L 4 .5  R. & L. 44 95 77 P < .0 1
i
5
By X t e s t  degrees o f fr e e  iom -  2 .
Table 36.
Table showing the nunber o f  responses o f d if f e r e n t  types obtained yéimn 
the in s e c ts  are facing: moving s t r ip e s .  The movement i s  confined to  a sec to r  
o f  30° o f  the v is u a l  f i e l d ,  Uhiform stim u la tio n  -  produced by continuous 
movement o f  a ltern a tin g  1" black and w hite s tr ip e s  a t  varying speeds. 
In term itten t stim u la tio n  -  produced by two black s t r ip e s  4" broad d ia­
m e tr ic a lly  op p osite  on w hite cy lin d er  o f  54" circum ference.
Response
S tin ilu s
No, o f  
Animals
A ttra ctio n  f F righ t
27 changes/ 




j Uniform 11 4 | H  
1 h an ges/sec , I j
‘ In term itten t  
. 2 changes/ 
sec .
9 i ■ 1
Stationary  
( Control)




above ro cu ltc  arc s u f f ic lo n t ly  obvious i/lth ou t  o t a t io t ic a l  c n a ly s is .
Regponse to  Movement (fa b la s  35 -  38j .
Table 35,
Table showing number o f f r ig h t  responses to  a moving o b jec t a t  d if fe r e n t  
d is ta n ce s  from the o b je c t .
P o s it io n  and D istance of O bject.
9" fro n t I 9" s id e 18" fro n t 118" s id e  1 24" fro n t 3 6 / front
N o.of Res­
1
7 .9 3 .0 4 .6  1 -
ponses out 6 .7  1 2 .8 4 .2 0 -
o f  ID poss­ 7 .8  , 3 .1 3 .9 i - —
ib le s  (Each — - - 2 .5 -
i s  the aver­ 7 .1 - : - 1 .0
age for 10 - - - - .6
animal?.
F in a l Aver. 7 . 3 , 2 .9 4 .2 0 2 .5
-  ■ no t e s t  performed, 0  « no response obtained . Fl«^ures in  
h orizon ta l rows were obtained fo r  the same 10 animals in  the d if fe r e n t  
s itu a t io n s . F igures in  d if fe r e n t  rows r e fe r  to  d if fe r e n t  groups of 
10.
33.
Table showing number o f  cases where antenna beating (o r  dipping) wag 
observed ae lo c u s t  n.niphs walked across tlie boundary between 2 eq u a lly  large  
f l a t  areas 1 black one t e .  Readings were taken for both d ir e c t io n s  of 
walking. ^ •  response observed. -  no response.
D irection  o f  walking
White -  Black Black - White
Animal ♦ - + -
1 5 0 5 0
2 5 c 4 1
' 31 4 1 4 11 4 5 0 2
5 5 0 1
! 6 5 0
1 7 5 0 1 5 ^ I
■ 8 5 0 3 2 !
[ T ota l 39 X 28 12
1 n " 40
39:1 (P < .01 ) 28:12 (P <  .01 )
Comparing 39:1 ) P ^ .0 1  
26:12)
Table 34.
Table siiowing number o f  ca ses  in  which antenna beating was observed a? 
a lo c u s t  ny^ Rpb walking on a p la in  w hite f lo o r  appioached a large  v e r t ic a l  
p la in  black w a ll. + ■ response observed. -  -  no resp on se.
































Table showing number o f ca ses where antenna beating was observed as 
lo c u s t  nymphs walked along a narrow run ay, h a lf  of which was w hite and 
h a lf  b lack . Responses occurred a t  the Jo in ing  o f  the black and w hite  
reg io n s . The in je c t s  were observed when walking from wtdt e b lack  and 
a lso  in  the o p p osite  d ir e c t io n . *► »  respcxise observed. — no response.
D irection  o f  Walking
Wliite ^  Black Black ^  White
Animals ♦ - ♦
i ^ 5 0 0 i5
! ^ 5 0 1 4
! 3 4 1 1 4
4 5 0 1 4
5 2 3 0 5
6 5 0 2 3
7 5 0 1 4 i
8 2 3 0 5
9 3 2 2 3 ;
: 10 1 01 1 —  
; T otal • 40 10 8
40:10 P <  .0 1  8:42 . P <  .0 1
Coiparing 40:ÜOD ) P<f .01  6:42 )
Table 31.
Table showing number o f ca ses  where antenna beating was observed in  













































Caqpai*lng 14:36) P <  .0 1  by th e  X t e s t .  
A0;10)
Table 30,
Table showing number o f  ca ses  Wiere antenna beating was observed
fo r  d if fe r e n t  con d ition s o f  f lo o r  and o b je c t . + -  response observed  








White O bject, 



































5:20 , 1 8 :2 , 6 :1 9  P < ,0 1  in  each case by th e  tb s t*
No s ig n if ic a n t  d if fé r e n te .Congmring 5:20 ) 
6:19  )
Comparing 5:20 ) 
18:2 )








Table shoeing d ista n ces  in  i  chea a t  which antenna beatin g  
commenced as lo c u s t  nyipphs approached a black o b ject with a f a l s e  
base l in e  painted on the f lo o r  } ” from th e  r e a l  base o f the ob ject, 
Note in  most ea ses  the in s e c ts  beat t lie ir  antennae on reaching the  
f a ls e  base l in e .  + « antenna beating observed. -  •  no resp on se.
Animal D istance in  in ch es a t  iriiich 
beating occurred.
1  3 I  '  5
Average d is ­
tance o f  +
1 3 .5 3 3 3 .25 2 .5 2 3 3 .3 72 i 3 2 .5 2 .5 3 3 0 5 —
3 I 3 .5 3 .5 3 .25 3 .5 3 .5 5 0 3.45
4 3 .5 3 .5 3.75 3 .5 3 .5 5 0 3 .5 7
5 3 .25 3 .25 3 .25 3 .5 3 .25 i 5 0 3 .3  16 3 .5 3 .5 3 .25 3 .25 3 .0 4 1 3 .37
7 1 3 :0  1 0 3 .25 1 .5
3 .0 .5 1 4 3 .256 3 .5 3 .0 3 .25 3 .25 3 2 3 .33
9 ! 3:5 3 .5 3 .5 3 .75 3 .5 5. 0 3 .55  I
I ID 3 .5 3 .25 2 .5 3 .0 3 .0 2 3 3 .3 7  i
; ^ 3 .25 3 .25 3 .0 3 .5 3 .5 4 1 3.32, 12 ' 3 .5 4 .0 3 .5 3.25 3 .25 5 0 3 .5
: 13 3 .5 3 .5 3 .5 3 .25 3.25 5 0 3 .4
14 3 .75 3 .5 3 .5 3 .5 3.25 5 0 3 .5  i
15 3 .25 3.25 3.25 3 .5 3 .5 5 0 i 3 .35
, 16 ; 3 .5 3 .5 3 .5 3 .25 3.25 ‘ 5 0 : 3 .4  '
17 : 3 .5 3 .5 3 .5 3 .25 3 .5 5 0 1 3 .45  :
18 3 .5 3 .25 3 .5 3 .5 3 .0 4 1 : 3 .3
19 ; 3 .25 3 .0 .25 3 .0 .25 1 4 3 .25; 20 ; 3 .25 3 .0 3 .0 3.25 3.25 i  3 2 3.25i1 T ota l 1  7^ 26 Aver. 3 .3 8
3.4"
Comparing 74:26 P ^  ,0 1 .
Table 28.
Table showing the number o f  oases in  Wiich antenna beating  was 
seen (1 )  wl^ ien the o b ject was ra ised  o f f  the runw^ (ex p t. 4) (2 )  when 
the o b je c t was s i t t in g  on th e  runway (c o n tr o l) .  (See F ig . 18 K xpt.5 ) .  
•  antenna beating observed. -  «  no resp onse.
Experiment Control
Animal O bject o f f  f lo o r
I ♦ •f —
1 2 3 5 02 2 3 5 0
3 1 4 4 14 3 2 5 0
5 1 4 4 16 3 2 5 0
7 0 5 5 08 3 2 5 09 0 5 5 010 1 4 5 011 1 4 5 012 1 4 4 1
13 0 5 5 014 1 4 3 2
15 1 4 5 016 1 4 " T S ta l TO"' 5
17 5 0 n -  7516 1 5 0
19 0 . 520 2 3 I21 4 122 1 4
n -  n o 38 72 Comparing 38:72
I by tho  
I t  o t in  oach 
70: 5 P < .01  caee .
38:72 ) P <  .01  70: 5 )
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Table shoving the r e la t io n  between the p o s it io n  o f one edge o f  an 
o b ject which i s  ^proachod ob liq u e ly  and the p o s it io n  o f  the f i r s t  antenna 
f l i c k .  The r e la t io n sh ip  i s  expressed as the bearing in  degrees o f the fo r ­
mer from the la t t e r .
.............. O bject 4" t a i l  I  6" broad.




2 3 4 5 Average
30 1 40 60 50 40 40 50
N 2 40 70 60 90 60 66
tl 3 60 60 -v e 70 60 67 .5
:i 4 60 30 60 70 60 64
ft 5 70 40 70 70 60 66
--------ï_. F in a l Average 63
60 i 1 40 90 60 60 50 60
N
1 2 70 60 70 70 60 66
" i j 40 70 40 60 70 56
! t 70 70 40 00 4v 60
« 5 70 70 70 70 70 70
F in a l Average 62
Object 4" t a l l  X 1" broad ..., -j
Approach Animal 1 Bearing o f  C in o ’s from pos- Average
i t io n  o f  1 s t  f l i c k
30 1 50 40 70 40 60 56 "
2 60 60 60 60 90 70
3 1 50 50 70 60 60 56
4 50 40 60 50 60 46
5 50 40 60 60 40 50
1 F in a l Average "  56 .4
Antenna having (Xablng 25 -  34i 
Table
Table ebowing the d ir e c tio n  o f  an in sect* ^  approach to  an o b ject in  
r e la t io n  to  the f i r s t  antenna f l i c k .  Approach -  fo r  meaning of the term# 
see  F ig , 11, 4 in d ica te#  th a t the f i r s t  antenna to  be f l ic k e d  was the one
n ea rest to  the o b je c t , -  in d ic a te s  that the f i r s t  antenna to  be f l ic k e d  
was not the one n ea rest the o b je c t .
Approach 1 s t  Antenna f l ic k e d or - D istance in  inches
Front L eft 5
Front Both 1 .5
Front Both + 2 .0
Front Both 2 .0
L eft L eft •f 3 .5
Right Right •f 1 .0
L eft L eft + 3 .0
Front Both 4 1 .0
R ight L eft 5 .0
L eft L eft 4 2 .5
FrcMit Both 4 1 .5
L eft L eft 4 2 .5
L eft L eft 4 1 .0
i R ight R ijh t 4 3 .5
' R ight 1 Both — 1 .0
; R ight Right 4 3 .0
R ight Both 3 .0
Right R ight 4 1 .0
Right R ight 4 5 .0
Right R ight 5 .0
L eft 1 L eft 4 5 .0
Front ! Both 4 1 .5
Front i Both 4  1 .0
Front Both + I 5 .0
e f t 4^f t + I 1 .0
Right 1 L eft i 5 .0
Right ‘ R ight ♦ i 3 .0
Right ( R ight + 1 5 .0
Front j Both + ; 2 .0
Front : L eft 1 1 .0
L eft 1 L eft + 5 .0
L eft j L eft 4  2 .0
Right : R ight 5 .0
T o ta l 33 !+  27 •  6 ^
Comparing 2? : 6 , P . 0 1 .
Table 24 .
R esu lts o f  Jumping experiment w ith s in g le  moving o b je c t . (See t e x t ) .  
3 «  junqped sh ort, 0 * oversh ot.
1 S tationary O bject O bject Moving A gainst In se c t
Animal H it Miss S 0 H it Miss 3 0
1 4 1 - - 0 5 5 T
2 8 1 - 1 1 cV* 5 -1 3 5 0 e - 0 5 5 -
k 5 0 - - 0 5 5 -
5 5 0 - - 0 5 5 -
6 4 2 2 2 0 3 3 1
7 3 2 2 - 0 (2 ) 3 3 -
6 1 8 0 - - 0 7 7 -
i ^ 6 4 1 1 38 38 0
O bject
S tation ary
O bject moving 
w ith  In se c t
O bject moving 
a g a in st in s e c t
Animal H it Miss S 0 H it Miss s 0 H it M iss S 0
1 5 0 - 5 0 • - 0 3 3 -
2 5 1 1 3 2 - 2 0 3 3 -
3 3 0 • 3 2 1 1 0 2 2 •
K 6 1 1 3 3 2 1 0 2 2 -
19 2 2 11 7 3 1 0 10 10 •
S » jumped sh ort  
0 •  oversh ot
Table 23 .
"uramary o f ooncütion# and r e su lt#  o f t e s t s  8a -  8d (bxp t, 3 ) .  
Numbers In bracket# rep resen t number o f  jumpt n ot aimed a t  e ith e r  ob ject,
T est Experim ental Conditions Choice T ota l
Near Object D ista n t O bject N D
8a P la in  Black 6” X 1 a t  
3” 150L
i
V e r t ic a lly  s tr ip e d  } 
Black/V^hite 12 X 2 a t  
6"
8 17 
9 (1 )1 5
25
8b P la in  Black 6 X 1 a t  
3"
Hor.Btripod B lack / 
K hlte 12 X 2 a t 6" 
45°K
9 (1 )15 25
80 Horison ta l ly  S tr ip ed  
O bject
V e r t ic a l ly  str ip ed  
O bject
H V
L eft Right 6 19 25
R ight L eft 6 19 I 25
9d
Control
P la in  Black 6 X 1 a t  
1 3” 1 5 ^
P la in  Black 12 X 2 a t  
6" 45°R
2 4 (1 ) Oj 25
T ables 21-23 . N ote. Mhile i t  would have been b e tte r  perhaps to  randomise 
ttie p resen ta tion  fo r  each animal w ith  regard to  s id e , neverttm less coug)or­
iso n  o f  te « t s  1 & 2 , and 6 & 7 ( ta b le  21) and t e s t #  8a & 8d and 8b & 8d 
( ta b le  23) and con sid eration  o f  8c o b v ia tes  the p o s # ib i l i t y  o f  a l l  p o s it io n  
e f f e c t .
21 ; 0 )
17 : 32 &.............
12 : 3 8 ................
Comparing Control 
E xpt,8a  
E xpt.8c
p .0 1  ( l^  X^)
p .0 1  ( t y  X2)
Comparing! C ontrol v 21 i 0^
Bxpt.8b 9 : 15 / .01
Table 22b.
Further summarising o f r e s u lt s  o f  Table 22a showing co rr e la tio n  
between d ir e c t io n s  o f second o r ie n ta tio n  and f i n a l  ch o ice  o f  o b je c t .
T est
No. o f  I n i t i a l  
O rien tation s  
a t  0^.
No. o f  ca ses where 
2nd O rien tation  
coin cided  w ith f in a l  
ch o ice .
No. of e w e s  where 
2nd O rien tation  did. 
n ot c o in c id e .
1 13 11 ' 2
2 14 14 0
4c 15 15 0
5 13 8 (1 ) 4
8a 26 20
. - .....- - - -- .
6
Table 22a.
Table Rhoaing tbe f r  equency and order o f o r ie n ta tio n s  made p r ior  to  
Jumpis^ on one o f  2 o b je c ts . (T e sts  1 , 2 , 4», 5» 6a, see  t e x t ) .  
O rien ta tion s. 0  •  along l in e  o f  0 °
N m to  one s id e  o f  the 0 l in e .  The s id e  o f the nearer
o b je c t .
D «  to  one s id e  o f the 0 l in e .  The s id e  o f  the more d is ta n t
o b je c t .
Choice N or D in d ic a te s  f in a l  Jump on near or d is ta n t  o b ject r e sp e c t iv e ly .  
1 -  )  in d ic a te s  tem poral sequence of o r ie n ta tio n s .





Animals blinded in  an terior  quarter
o f  Near eye j
1120
fa b le  «noving bocty o r ie n ta tio n  m uiie in s e c t  peered in  a « I tu a tio n
oerith 2 o b je c ts  ly in g  45 to  the l e f t  and r ig h t ,  ( fo r  fu rth er  d e sc r ip tio n  
se e  te x t  p. 5 5 -5 8 ). The o r ie n ta t io n s  se r e  measured s i t h  r  *pect to  a 0^ 
l in e  oid-siQr b etseen  both o b je c ts . O riflntations marked B and D rep resen t  
o r ie n ta t io n  to  tlie  s id e  of the nearer and 'aore d is ta n t  o b je c t res^ vsc live ly . 
h and D in  the Jumping column in d ic a te  the o b je c t  to  sh ich  the in j e c t  
f in a l ly  Jumped.



























1C®D 0® 20% 43 5?< 25% ■f 40® iO®D 410®N 20% i
0® 45% 410®D 90% 20% 45% + a.
i 0® 45% 40® 45^ + -  110®rt 45^ 4 i
10®D 90% 45®S 1QO 45% ♦5 5*^ 45% 410®0 40®D a. 45«>l 45% 41 - ■ 
t
1 -  . T o ta l 23 2
Table 21.
ta b le  sumnaristng con d ition s and r e s u lt s  o f junqping t e s t s  1 - 7  
(e x p t .3 )  v ith  2 sta tio n a ry  o b je c ts . The columns N & D sliow the number 
o f  jumps made on to  the near and d is ta n t  o b ject r e s p e c t iv e ly . Numbers 






Near Object D istan t O bject
KUck 6 X 1 * t 3" 45°L Black 12 X 2 a t  6" 45%
Black 4 X 1 a t 3" 45% Black 12 X 2 a t 6" 45%
a) Gray 6 X 1 a t 3" Blank 12 X 2 a t  6" 45®




P a r t ia lly  Blinded Animals
a) Black 6 X 1 a t 3" Black 12 X 2 a t  6" 45®K 
45®4
Animals te s te d  a f te r  3 hr*.









1 5 : Black 4 X 1 a t 3" 45®4 Black 8 X 2 a t  6" 45%  i 14(1) 5
  ! II j i r  - , --------- —   (^ 3^ p 2»02)-. -T One-^yed Animals |
I 6 j Black 4 X 1 a t  3" 80% Black 12 X 2 a t  6" 30%  | 12(1) 2





23 2 ! 25
23 2 : 25






P a r t ia lly  B linded Animals
7 a) Black 4 X 1 a t  3" Black 12 X 2 a t  6" 30%  
80%
j b) Black 4 X 1 a t  3" Black 12 X 2 a t  6" 80%  








Table l o v i n g  frequency of occurrence o f  d if fe r e n t  e lse *  o f  
peering angle in  a s itu a t io n  where there are o b jec te  a l l  round the  
in j e c t .  A# in  Table 1Ô, the corrected  valuee for  a population  o f  
173 a»e given in  the lamt l in e .
C atégorie# o f  peering angle in  degree*.
1 1 -  3
If: k -
h
6 7 -  9 10 -  12 12+ Run*
1 L R R L R L K L R
1
(ii( Frequency 3 6 7 22 4 3 0 0 1 22 I
5 k 7 6 4 IX) 1 17  I
Î 7 6 j « 11 5 7 5 11 2 0 21  t... -41 T o ta l 1 % 15 Î16 |3 1 24 31 21 9 - 2 1 60
T otal 31 55 52 21 3
T otal population n -  162
Corrected value# n -  173
Total 33 .1 58 .7 !  5 5 .5  p 2 2 .4 3 .2
19.
Table enowing d e t a i ls  o f  peering angles recorded aiid the angle o f  the  
i n s e c t •• *ubeeqpent track ( s e e  F i^ . 8 .;  "Order 1,2" e t c . ,  rep resen ts f i r s t  
peering l e ,  second peering angle , e t c .  « c o rr e la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  vae 
ca lcu la ted  to  t e s t  the c o rr e la tio n  between th e  verage peering angle and the  
adgle o f the subsequent tr  ck. The c o r r e la tio n  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ,  r  «  0 .4 5 5 .
P eering Ancle# 
















in ®1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
1 UK 9ft - - lOR 55ft 21 64 104 94 • 6 .3 4 404
2 4ft - - 4ft 16ft 22 5ft llA - - 7.5ft 15ft
3 lOR 9ft 44 9ft 65ft 23 9ft 6ft - 6.3ft 35ft
4 7L - - - 74 204 24 4ft 4ft - - 4ft 10ft
5 4R 74 - - 74 504 25 7ft 7ft - - 7ft 15ft
6 54 - - - 54 304 26 5ft 5ft - - 5ft 15ft
7 64 - - - 64 254 27 64 64 - - 64 354
8 54 1ft - - 54 101. 26 4ft lOK - - 7ft 9ÛR
9 6R - - - 6R 12R 29 3ft 34 5ft - 4ft 50R
10 74 74 - - 74 3OL 30 74 7 4 - - 74 254
11 144 94 7^ 84 g . * 904 31 54 124 - - 6 .5 4 754
12 184 1(>4 - lOL 204 32 lOR lOR - - 10ft 90R
13 74 - - - 74 354 33 9ft 6H - - 7 . 5ft 40ft
14 64 64 - - 64 5i>4 34 IVi - - - l if t 30ft
6R - - - 6ft 35ft !35 14 6ft - 6ft 20ft
16 15K - - - 15ft 3Gft 136 114 64 • - 9 .5 4 504
17 6ft 6ft • • 6ft 10ft 137 114 3ft 94 104 104 454
18 - - - 0SL 2oa *38 IDH - - - lOE I 55ft
19 54 54 • • 5L :54 39 134 134 - - 134 554
20 64 - - - bL i 25L 'S !40 44 - • - 44 254
Table 18.
Tabla showing frec^iency o f certa in  s iz e s  o f peering angle  
when there i s  a s in g le  o b ject 40® -  60® to  the r ig h t  o f th e  in s e c t ,  
('lee F ig . 4 b ),
C ategories in os .
1 - 3 4 -  6 7 - 9 10 -  12 Runs
L eft or 
Right
L R L R L R R
10 3 12 6 6 9 4 7 22
Frequency 6 6 4 10 4 10 2 2 31
ID 5 11 12 7 16 0 9 24
T ota l L & 
R
26 14 27 28 19 35 6 18 77
T ota lt . - ..... . 40 55 54 241
L T ota l population  -  173
P e e r iiy .(T ab les 17 -  2 4 ) .
Table 17.
Table showing frequency of occurrence o f  c e r ta in  s iz e s  of peering  
an  ^le  wt&en there i s  an objf'ct subtending 20® in  fr o n t  o f  the in s e c t  
( s e e  F ig . 4 a ). The s iz e s  o f angle are d ivided  in to  4 c a te g o r ie s .
L — frequency o f occurrence o f  " le ft"  peering angles; R * frequency o f  
occurrence o f  "ri^ ht" perring a n g les . Corrected v a lu es -  the va lu es  
fo r  a opu lation  o f  173 r e s u lt s  are g iven  in  the l a s t  2 l in e s  so  as to  
allow  comparison w ith those o f  ta b le s  18 and 20.
C ategories in








T ota l L & I 20 
R
8





T o ta l in  I






















T o ta l L & ! 28 28 , 4 3 .4  36 .4
R. I




T otal population  * 173
Noj^; In th e  above ta b le  and in  the  case of the  r e s u lts  in  ta b le s
18 and 20 which are s im ila r ,th e  s ig n ifican ce  of the  d is t r ib u t io n  of ppering angles to  r ig h t and l e f t  i s  a rriv ed  a t by comparing th e  frequencies in  each case by X t e s t .
T otal
Tabl» 15.
Animais Cross C irc le Others P
10 27 12 11 .02 >  P >  ,0 1
10 26 9 15 < .01
20 
n -  100 53




Animais 16 P o in t  
S tar ,
C irc le Others P
10 27 U 9 .05 > P > .0 2
10 32 13 5 <  .01
20 
n -  100 59 27
14 <  .01
Table 16b,
Animais 8 P o in t  
S ta r .
C irc le Others !
5 11 5 9 .3 > p  > . l
7 19 7 9 .02>p>.01
12 
n « 60
30 12 18 <  .0 1
T otal
T otal
Table 13 a, 
Narrow Serrated .
Animais S tra ig h t j Serrated Others P
10 26 16 a .2  > p > .1 ;
10 30 17 3 .0 5  > P > .02  1
10 24 20 6 .3  > P >  .2
10 34 12 ........ <r .ox
40




Animais S tra ig h t Serrated Others p
U  
n - 55L
30 15 10 .05  >  P .02
Table U a .
! Animals T a ll Serrated Short S tr a ig h t Ot^iers - ■ -..... ........P
5 15 5 5 < .0 1  j
5 17 5 3 < .0 1  !
12 . 3 10 <^.01
15 
n -  75
' " " — — 
44 13 18 P <  .0 1
Table 14b.
! Animals T a ll  Serrated T a ll  S tra ig h t Otiiers p
15
I n -  75
24 46 5 < .0 1
Table 9 .
T otal
Animals Broct h o r izo n ta l Others P
B
n « 4 0 17 9
14 .2  > P > .1
10 
n " 50
26 8 16 <  .01
48
n -  90
43 17 30 < .0 1
Table ID.
a. . .......Animals High Low Others P
10 12 27 11 .02  >  P >  .01
T otal
Table 11.
Animals S tr a ig h t  
v e r t ,  edge
S tra ig h t




20 13 2 •3>P>.2
5
n -  25
20 4 1 <.Ql
n ■ 60 1 40 17 3 < .0 1
Table 12.
Total
Animals S tra ig h t %avy Others P
10 
n -  50 39
8 3 < .0 1
10 
n " 50
36 12 2 < .01
20 
n -  100 75
20 5 < ."1
4th In sta r
i
15 
n -  75
j 46 18 11 <
Table 5
Animals Broad Narrow Oliiors p
10 
n -  100
22 66 12
______
P <  .01
_
Table 5b.
Animals Broad Narrow Others P
10 
n -  50 9
________ _
26 13 P <  .01
Table 6.
Animals Broad Narrow Others P
Expt, 20 
n — 100 41
30 29 ,2 '>  P >  .1
Control 10 
n •  50




Animals Broad Narrow Otiiers ! P
10 
n -  50 23
16 11 P > .2
10 
n •  50 27
13 10 .05>p>.02
T ota l 20 
n -  100
50 29 21 ,0 2 >  P >  .01
Table 8.
Animals T a ll Short Others p
10 37 6 7 <• .01Expt,
10 1 3 12 <r .01
Total 20 72 9 19 < .0 1' n -  100................... .... 1-------------------- 1— ■ -4
Control i 10 1j No t a l l 32 i < .01
1 . ........... 1 s tr ip e s 1
Total
4----- . . .





4 0 1t !
4 1 0 i1
1 ; i1
1 ■ = 1
1 i 3
3 1 X /)'
10 23 17 10 .S ') P > . 3
Table 4a.
Animals Black Grey I I Others P
5th S c h is - r
tocerca
11 31 15 9 .02  > P >  .01
n -  55
4th S c h is -
tocerca
20 62 26 10 p ■< .0 1
n -  100 ;
Table Lb.
Animals Grey White P
4th In star  
10
n •  50
31  19
Note tiie  wtiite occupied more than 3 tim eathe len g th  o f  the  
p erim eter occim ied by the th ere fo re  animals had 3 4  ! more chance o f  v i s i t in g  tiw  w liite .
TABi£S,
Form P erception  (î'ab lea  1 -  1 6 ) .
Theme ta b le#  mhow the number o f ani«ial« u?^d in  each experiment 
and t l»  number o f vi«?lte paid to  each type o f o b je c t , ”Otherm” 
in d ic a te  v l« i t «  to  the white w all o f  the arena (mimme#).
In the came o f  tab le#  2 - 1 6  "other#" (which are mi#«es) are ig . 
nored and the number o f  v i« itm  to  each type o f  o b jec t canpared by ,
Table 1 .
No, o f  Animal# No, a ttra c ted  
to  Black area
No, a ttra c ted  
to  White area




30 k k 22 < r .o i
Table Z
T otal





i... . ^  . .............  _ 6.....................
 Other# I Ed^e*
Table#,
Note on m tatlm tlc# u«ed,jt
2The X t e « t  warn u#ed in  the fo llo w in g  cames
Table» 1 -  16 , 17, lÔ , 20 , 21 , 23, 25 , 2Ô-34.
For ta b le  19 tt&e c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  warn c a lc u la ted  from the  
formula
^ (P e v . A. X Dev. B ,)
A  ^ X^Dev.B^)
where A and b are tiie  2 clammem o f  romultm to  be co rr e la ted , in  tfd »  
came av, peering angle and angle o f subsequent track .
Ttie remultrn in  ta b le  27  were analysed u sin g  the "t" t e * t  fo r  comparing 
means. The formula im :-
wher and ar the two arith m etic  to  be compared,
d^ and d  ^are th e  resp ectiw e d e v ia tio n s
n^ and n^ are the two population ",
a lr o  in  ta b le  Z7 The varian ces were co mpared as fo llo w s:
Variance 1
Variance r a t io  F «
Variance 2
where variance fo r  each «ample ■ <P
n -  1
